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int h a w a t ld y o ? ai s e, ad c h l ai h , a w h mb y e o aa e vi l , or ig s c et ry of s ate, to iEa rl ra o y. nae t u m ae a d t m e , a y e o r d i t oan'ders araul or h a otnlad oc ulidto , u sti h e oern

isootenr.forHe4 smuile inapefaint waad indgly.ori ous trimpatihs hcIdyou heachi vem i8 ed t atheMru. o Slsuybd h aesece u t sntmbsiest oeleaen bllt i on l poured t ionastowh tM.adstoneintndato
conl)tl nudt e d l dy, " orethan when ofo onto, unerSlyouirfoasternd cr e a h e franhise il li op e a u nd ha is ci , andtheef ort ou h siaton s al idinaiodi bohgh ag intohfprso er ovrc methla vesemaortyinhe Ho seo

e ~ ~w ca e uth re b t wi er a d o u sso e n ittle, c les tan marvelloeu n ei enf ty - k " H in e ul sed the phra Ise nti a conc i su - l i ver yo Cisn ard ùesty' s e ersa d unt ru th atth j iliske t t on lyg u rd d o r. Lo;r1Ids ot efr nh sil. e T ky o . il19
.ar~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ as Ikno .nTere'lnbdno more M or on fth nni era y of you Ep se-fiCo sec a- n e .of ord Salibur 'sfpini ns.tio s, n mel , t at y ur and and ten men s'rynt is eing lyn hed -

George Walk rgto ives nd arredlrioson5nee.Eery year ofith a ong thorlliy fl orieaibrvadCar%.%rwn ihLl ou ter -fCts, ing
thiA awomn riuc haaomr fyn dmiistatinWhslben Rsm aereyaulti the ts.".tha terir onn unaicationinretionto you i mnptey nd Inousehold goods, andfu you A PATRinbeIOTICoBEQUES. Nw on Jly8.Atth metngofth

th s baieheThonwi ,lofavey talishmen,[soof all grades, and for both pri a
oved hat heaHuse d- tht th whoe Frnch nhabiatdt of hesein Ecles tree, D lin " I ivoLord Mmaialeme.m.of.te.leg...

coltet0 lfe orPwhle 13itàh ,uliplied, b tieua r la-dstit b eoved ; and I am, through hia h uf f huin 1 Jl uh 'oauvrby0exe , -argugMrGld- itiritis"b rai ueath after my deaththsuo
ýhrage and grief:Lecause hgrhu>s r n ha s g.tho5e:ý and other works, (0oo ma hhauguse a pivacommunica- Majesty's goodness, directed to allow you Sud trig(100 otentional cause Miss Famny Parnell, w so fun ded te gni

, e anodtherwoman, and is mealntaýinmienmerate hore, clearly micate a0rea ,tiodwih ihto traduce his opponents. , liberty to carr ou oe ndhue or the ýindependence of Ireland--liberty 9zation.. rs. • f sthe Ldiesta
r n od tyein another part of the city. and beartestimony to,youir Grace's solicitude HacutdfndM.Ga-hldgosa andsyucn with.hcout dis-, for my country to rule herself..- Being. Parnell, theérs n

Yung lasojnàr,haiCo o fthe leadfeing or telotfGoad thesavties on o irernon :. .commoding»se vessels you go in. .1 shall do a ýRepaler in my youth, . 1 am is now prostrated at hler residence in New

Yar.ints, nstmrido i hrdiieintw ouls. , s .weze deeply,pained a tmeL.oroed Randolph'snotiòn to adjoumnwas everything in my power that:allthose goods ýhbet mesadtepltclJreoigt he recent déth in Pars of

Va rHis n ot yntet 2,butrm.ise ohar taeoroGaewisopoe ntew orhdraw .be secured.ýtoao, and that ou, are not haun o atrdaysi I prefer the interest of anoers of her dag1 t.
alBr am Y un di .th umpe f i l;otious.,d icha eof the sublimne duties of te r aso rple ec ag t ah h d m lse â· t e f; .t a these £ f,000,rwhich I h efwill be £50 pe

ussihe live 1a on e srioh, and ·your. exlted posi oibtav ienow gratified M. d d hi enelt Iebt aaigraeuwol amifieLs e of;alsote, a -el anmtb e ea ,twhch o e ibestan HEMACONpDeF:PRNED

f at e r t a e s i d i tp o in t in g t i s t i d t h t . n h e d t r u t h h a s p r e v a ile d , t r a u ur chis Le t . i llw a s ta t ds t ha t ef u a n d fm la h r m vai h G m s n i l u e t f r a a i g a a i n g v r -W R A .
Îexample for a- 0 f h , oth n i n n thewsd mo'y .rco re a'n m l i p rtedh v ke s h dd.He amust ive you gre at e al ofbcrou- eams e a mnt fo be ove d contrl y. I the h éak!Gd T E biCDn t eþà ëLÈr e OF: IgE É d-
"sferos :hea marm lies8o We r« ner obiatont or eroiedt o. it r.Gadtò .hti vr fih wr yuma owr f h etstfigao conry hc oad htÀratdilh~thheetreo

e s ~ ~ ~ u h n o n w Å e e i a s c n ir O d; u s t oh nf e w i n e s t u n a bl6 r ý ý r e f a v o r o a s s m g i ee i-es e w i h r m i n i e u r t n . s e t onn l a sf1h e r b s s.i . et a e
he son d rn l t ee ao e h y S ciie o h seeryoùrChr-ill" kntina Thle Oovern-l i et i o of th e too s ta ft ro h a sh on rA T -ATiIcIOaad nldsl ck M c o
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W3V RNWGTO QUACKS E
oN JulyAÂ "Wpeciait" doctor,

amùed ~GeÔe.alhas been committed ta '.

'standhis ,tr ] at the neh . ___

o _ the tbg tthr htalrtee. A Bt C-OA ES READE
GadTu nà ihal d alittle

boy about3 yea fàé wiîatWo .yoars ago loet Au dhor of " It'c s oor Too Lata e iofendt " GrgUU
hé-ing. . The parentwere iduced to en GaMM," "liard Cash," "lPut YunsIV in' Msù

gae the' servieM of Ill, *ho proposed te spli t • P.c, c, ·.
te echld's tngue in odleto ivet ower of .

speeh bu b oeraton injoctîng som e
core. decoe n b ud~thea d's eas -tod re- *.. CHAPTER V.-Continueid. -

lieve the deafneas. Therodratho hcupied n
shn ruad soonul feaw wrorse. "The mothier lateaai ent bearinîg on thtis ptit of.

sent for Dr. àoore, but when Hallvas informed the story which tooi place during the next
cf ler action, herettaed ta Jet the doctor see theT

chuld or corne jite the rôm while ie wahora, fie yeara. T y m e atuahe p ths
and the mother disnissed Dr. Moore, promisin aht liarnd Cen; a, a o at hs
to send for hî i if the child rw wose.The d gter now aed thmn; a vmaring as

little ont, howver, nover railied, but died in an ries of subtie exoiblento bse vaayng hi-
hour. Rail tas at once arrested, cbarged with volce as mach as pible voce and nupea-

c l e tdeof tee hidr ad ide ta airt anc l e course, however, father an
the resuit ef the inquest. Ha formnery prac- daughter were brought into natural contact
tised at Torento as a "specialist." hy the last thting thait seemedLl iikoey ta do it,

b' iairt!oe s avarice.
QBÂ:NndS gewe Bartley aliegtiiiate business at home andl

GANOFWISDO.' aîbrcaad couild now run atone. So lie invited
Thrce is lie antned that hatb ais quarrai fue, Hope to Eglanîd ta guide binin what he
And ho it nled, tho' locked up instee e e thu.n business The

hsorcoeinao th mi injustice ta eorrupted. kvcd botter specalatio I)n.

Taic n aee e raeicd rl oore,-rarspte trutha la, Bat-liey' couli execute, but ihe had
The earliest mpnitomn o! slme fo! diseasTe; feair original idaits. Hape ad plant uada
That, mnarked not, on hie vritals would consumsaloundones. Hopu diectd te prche

Finals it t as n etreaerlgt cure.re, convertible aecuritis ao thiis principle Se-
- S/aan'- ~* Leet good aines, avoid timea bargains, whti :h

introtuce a distinct elem teat fa risk ; ad
Talmtage ihas ben iade a D. D. b>' the buy' iergly at eayery pnia e nout founded ou an

Unîiversity cf T'ennesscee- permnanent reasont or Dut of proportion.
Example : A great district ba cnk broke,

uREA T FATALITY. The shaires of a giret alistrict railway wrent

the t-avnges o f Choient InfaUntum sud Sum- it ttnid üosereit i itatti dis a
mier Conîaîlainîts amoang childiren la tr-uly ploer, thi ides obrv ia tii raie wre

ialarnîing. 'hie mosi reliablte cure is Dr. Fuow- < iasn ; me >eriia Isen y th raîilure'ofcro
iîar's \ai $taawbtrry. Every' botie guaran.- Iat i nrca mac l ~athen.y be;te haîlre ai
teed ta give satisfacationî. -.. îa h lri aof th ciank ad aie bun te raiaye

-ulan t ic ela stores t th mar--y
Large qa aitis af de t]a fih i are re piorte i kt ; h n e fall 1(o f cc t shaoe. n lie ite-

tAn ie i ut igii ate îtholc-darin fre pt'O Ijga l all( uuide liareti ha

ho e etnig Le Oinjtlao. d.l rat' sit Hape, ' thiese depreciatedl

A OODnshtits tre n w ia theau lmnads tif mn tawho can
AA CODturtiold thae, I will, tua, tutntil they retuai

Wlinins thte best tite ta take a bt d puari- onv titis riditulus eighvty-live t. their nor-
ttir Wheneverte blood s fui and hminrs nil valut, wihdun e aiti m ie ltuaired end

appear, or when te systaem i lDebilitated vlae to une iituel aUi lfteen. Invest evr
takte Maurtlak Bluood iitte-rs. .. shlalinîg y(4 have gat ;i salatl."

eBartley inested thirty thouisandt pnids,
Mlrs. Joe Buzzrad iose ltasbandal belonged tand cleaîred tweinty mur cen t in thiree op nt.

te> the Iensvtvania gang if outlaws and waiS :Exanplu Two : fiAcre was a terraible ncai-
sent to prisî, laT got a divorce, aient naoather ratilwa, adt part of the line

bîrokent up. Vaust repairs neeied. Sharesa
A SUDIDEN ATTACia fell twenîty pier cent.h

Ailpeaptan esecad raeitra ae ia "suît ILof proportionl," salid Hope. "' Thet
icali tpte anspcially travle-a rbusa , -sumr repairs wi not dedwet front the di-

bletoasudd'lienttacko olera .Fowlrs -idends one-tnti i titei aoinual sumriv epre--
Oei-, iDiaîi-rrwa t.ndi Dysetery. Dre. Fowlrssentoed by the fall, a], ii throe mointha, fear

Wild Strawberry is the nost prompt and e- t anotiter suc disaster wiLl nat keep a ain-
liable remeîdy knîown. . - gle nian, w-aman, childl, bulloek, pig, or ceai

truck, off that line. Put tht pot on."
Dinnier dishes docoratedl witht versca o! poe Bartley put the pet on, and made fifteen

tr, raxis, coninirumas, etc., are rery -i- per cent.
terestin, nud furnish the guests somethmug Hope said t Biartey' :
te talk about. " When sn Englilsh peculator senda hisi

trouey' abroad at ail, lie gos wiid altoeether.
MODERN MAGL O. Ht rushes to obscurs transactions, an terds-q

Thre mnagicaipeiwer over pain thatflagyard's to Pont or Guatemala, or Terra dot Fuego,
Yello-w Oit posssses, ccittris the nmarvels af or sente shaky place he knowa nothing about.
ancient tintes. It acta in a naturai mranner to The insular maniac over-looks the continent
subier? inflammation; cures Rheumatismn, ef Europe, instead io studying it, and saeing
Croup, Deafeoss, Sort Throat, and painful ihat cuntries there are saeI sd others i
injuries. .. riaky. Nowi , why' everilok Pruasia? It is a

he esrkncountry mucli btter governad than Engiand,
Thue heviestorinker is founi theponespecially s regards great public enterprises

o! Mr. Charles B. Graves, who fell while and monopoies. For instance thea
taking a drink at a bar ia Worcester, Mass., directors of a Prusaian railway can-
and btrue is g ila to places. net swindie the stockholdars b>f'talse

_______ - -acceunts and pasing off loans for divdends.
A FIRM OPIN ION. Against the fraud c f directora the Engllsh

Tho fit-m cf Ormnand & Walah, druggists, cf aheeolder ba onie s aheam scuei. Ho
Peterboro, say Dr. Fwier' Wiid Strawberry tinrted te toav e lsdit home , on ir

i oner oft pleaitst r mdne vote in person. Ho doesn't do it. Whym. should heo? an Pruia the Governent
Bat-rWoo d ate glih jocke ofwlîo iceasprotects the shareholdor, ad inspecta thet

ry W ds,t ngshjc o accouts sevrely. Se much fer the superier
brought ovor ta this country b>' Plungear systemt of that country. Nowr, takce a msp.
Walton ta ride i the Saratoga rtacts , ai m Bre la Hamburg, the grat port o! the Con.-
the Roosevelt Hoapital with a broken jw tinent, and Betlin, the great continental
fromt a kick b>' et af his liai-ses. center; ad there is eoe railway between the

tor. What Engiah ritra' can compar
REMARKABLE RESTORATION. with this? The shares are ont înndreti ant

Mra. Adelaide O'Brien, to Buffalo, N. Y., fifty. Bt they' must go t three hundrein l
iras gisn up t dit by er pysicins, as ln- time, unlesa the Pruslan Govemruneit alows
curable witl Counuption. t proved t, he |another raiwa>', ad that la not likely ; and,1
LivrrComplaint, and wras curedi with But-dock if so, yen will have two yea ta back eut.
BTood Bitters. .. This le the beat permuanont vea tmient cf itsç

oBclass thîat offers on the face of the Lcbe."
Thora is a coîncerted aroement amun at- ,Ba-rtI' mvoatedr timniy, but Iel for

ors ui " ombntloins" to secute the asb.ttion cars, ind the ares w-ent n to thee iun-
of the WAdnesday matinIe, whiche theys stmd hefore he asol.d
to holdi ii D speciai detestaticn. "' Do not iet yo r muind live an island if

-oef e -snr - your bo'dy des," wias s favorite saying cf
DIAMOND DYES. WVilviam Hope; aund we recomted it impar-

These waonderfl dyte haro almiost entire tiall t Britons and Borneae.
au tesetled all s tr (yes or dye-atuf's, both On one fa Hope's visits Bartle complaitcd
forcig or domestic, fer alt family uses. Thc bcautnse he Sad nothing to do.r

days of the ndio tub tire past and Madder, "I tan sit htere sarn speculate. I eat toa
Caltincai, Log od nd ail thamt clas e crude lie in sonmetlhitg îelf. I taink I will take

dyes are wellu nigh forgotten. Wet warrant a fat-n just ta occupy ut>' titue and amuse
theose Dyes to caler trame goods, package fer tme."
package, tHan anit other Dyc ever made, aud "It wili not inuse you utlecs yoen make

to give irc abrilliaut aend durable colora. oney b>' it," suggetedl Hope.t
48-tf "' And nobody cîan do tlat nowareay-

F"armias do'ft paoa."
Baron Tennyson 'ry prmperly refuses ta "lowing ttaanwing alon't pay, but brains

be0 boed. He annune s otliilly tria otught t]n mnaaey paey he erever fataou taogethler."
the Londo TJ'impes thîaît lhe wbill niot auswer the '" Wiat, na a attît?

ultitutdinosa lettors îst te him, wtill not ' Why not, airt vYou tare ony toa go with
look at iauscript nom eren return them. the times. Observe the canition of the pro-

dute ; gita too cheap for a fatrier obecuse
HORSFORTD'S ACIO PHOSPHATE. e nntienaît ean export graini witht little os;

EXC m oELLEST RXseULe thSfruit deter ; ment dear, benttese cattle canntî
EXeELLnTREULT.lac dîriven anal sailed wsithuout riaik et lite sud

Dr. J. L. Wili, Eliot, Me., asys :- bss et weighlt ; agricuiturat labor iaing, aai
"Hr-sford' Acid Phosphate gives ot ex- ev es ain
cellent resuhls." nîmentoatg adsu n drdetvtrtetan fmw,

,000 aîrcuare etpiy . luhie atîd] lace nmoiei. ]ut tneet tioase contlitions,
rai-l ,00o0t on es epl oye t-red cattle, asheep aund horu-ses, sud mnake thîe

varsg onetffies orElantuisd. fart» tuier feedeing gautd. Cire filt>' acres

National Pfllis the favorite purga- ta fruit ; have a ittle fauctory' on the land fer
tive and anti-bilious medicine, they aintor use, eand so utilize ll your farma banda
are o.ild andthorough. tandr the village rmen, who are ohIesper la-

The otd Garfleld Memnoral Churchl at Washbrems thta n tan bmats, andi I thik you tlti
ingtoa hns oet seld for $132. nake a litte mono>y in ut formt of moîney,

Carter's Little Lirer Pille will psitively leides what youmake ln gratuitous egga,
cure ait-k headache ad pirevent its return. ponltry, fruit, horsts ta ride snd est-t thigs
This is not talk, but truth. One pill a dosa. or the hîoue-itemsa which seldoma fl ure in a
Te bec hadi ef ail druggista Ste advertise- farmer's bocks as mono>', but wre stucter ac-

mentt couintants know they' are."

Cleu Stebbina, af Duntdee, Mich.,,dank a "l( do it," said Bartley, "if you'll b my
galionm Swhisky ani whippee i draie. neighbor and work it withme, and continue

gallomof hiskyn dwuppedhisie.butto watch the share market at home and
Worms often destroy ohfldren, but abroad." e

Preeman's Worm Powders destroy H a qu - e
Worms, and expel them from.the Hope acqnahcey 3oyfuly-to a near bis

antn.daugl.htor-und the>' fatînri a fum an nSueitex,
A ns stap wilt often nle a plo for with hills for the sheep, short grass for colts,

affe. A bottte oftHeny & Jalinen rnica plenty of water, enough arable land and arti-
ud il Liniment at hand & Jhnot ptavant cialg rasses for their purpaoe, and a grand

the misltep, but usehadi,,iawtely i t riavensunny slope for their fruit trees, fruit bushes,
being a eripple. -D and strawberries, with which last alone they

beinga crpple -I) aid the rent -
The crop prospects in Bombay are bad , "Then," isd Hae, "farm labarers drink.

owing to tEeirought wich prevails. an ocean of beer. ONow, look at the retail
A Crying Evil.-Children are often price of beer, eighty per cent. over its cost,

fretful an millwhen Worms is the ani yet deleterious, whioh tella against.your
cause. Dr. Low'sWormSyrupsafely lUbor. As an employer of labor, the main
expels al Worm expna cof a farm, you want your beer to be

Lord Walter Ganpbelis no lonaer-ithe btly nourisbing, and alsoveryinspiring,
louai>'lord of the Londn Stock Exchange, an1 not somniferous." e
Lord .Mandeville's brother, Lord Chèster So they set up s malthouse and a brew-
Metntague.hs-je& hiu. , nouse, and supplied all their Qwn hands with

Te Bonoyaanlruff-Oleanse the. âenuine liguor on' the truck system, at a
salp with Prof.aLow'Z oSulphur moderate but remunertive price, and the

SoX delghtfûIïel otd sos grlina hlped' ta fased theti . 'Hope's

f Aor d:âtiuet.,riniud1s as this-êelt no produce -M i its
rprin!tii"form; if yàu change its form you
maka two pr-li. Du yua i 'Lrieyil

_1114-U ''al'-~r-

r n La5iesar kt tedTl e he ois.tli hirdpl

malli C. -- -"Rý % t,-e ' Ç.a.a,--u; isa-)o5 -, -t-. -ér t-. ' -- » ---lrà,WtVP<

~ ' ý0 flfl o àbaf te à 1 \$d'u 12af« 'ao 'tt. tr-,,, '

t èa11 roS '' t àUso pra' arme-" Ohsome y thrat e liesanonthe ongr.r.a Oh , but>,' am , in5 ap e & id 1. leva. It i- .'H ope S e- ruck•-amonti i/wuihk D - ricn. a

iti'ofleîlh,'íidall fr.two.'ià lâ4 oprcme. a'hn.thte one -oeand.ýthen onteear óàu*Mmwudlieù.
on.the ierb nd one'orans±eehethera;.hnMe onhnt ,vt t5r Ladis n a ed ' pe ?. shiàinàe'William t" -

'' fital " 'yhe b ,aack, sb'y maon h beno áaymtlig- littl lamabsandut an e . p-É "tt- ' ae{ es, it ia.s ope.Df .dknowahimck ased
resulttseemed tejntify biis pîrinciple. . , 11>11e. -ducka, very ittle-ones,I meand , rthéis 0Ma1 EBaïoe, some at'e ly,

a -Hope lied by iinself, .but-not fa1iahis 'The brave ll to shbakig like in as- néar lweys a young col bout, .that l have reason tkino nhm; .ho did mea
child, andoftën, uhen.ahe¯ l weabrsad, his pen leai -atrng man- to sobbing and eatsptitof my haud. Nt like tfarm h'he good tutn once anid Ia hall fforget hitm.
tovig : vatchl hth'everi iofemeut gspifand kissing, tha g iliy :- ieal "stlikeim,"eried ary "e

tbrough hli binocular,.wjieh &E7 ds- "Oh. unOy'chiltd!:aychid- "Thon I will show yo afl- over ours, ,lways doing peuple goodturns. ie isthle
cribedHsaa snopera glasa ton' incheorig, with Thon 'ry , of course, must cry and gulp y an your a," said Walter warmly. est,, the -truest, the eteverea, the deareat

snlil fieldibut telescopepower rer , ' a little for sym athy ;. but her quick ahan- He thon askedi Ir; Bartley where hesas to. "da-ling delir, tbat ever steppedot and a second
Grace 'Hope, whomewill noir call Mary ing spiritson ahook it off, and ehl patted bis b found, ind when Bartleytoldlhin at the. fathetto mie; u, cousin, this sillage is his

Bartleyaince everybody but her:fath'er, who choék and kissedi him,and, thon bogan te co- ." Dun Cow h é'lookedat. Mary and said, birthpidel:and lie didn't 'iaÿ much, but it
geeraly avoidedi hr narre, called er so,. fort him, if yO pease. "Oh !" a who wbô told us o this farm, sud hte wud
was a well grown gl e thirteen, healthy, "Good, dear, knd Mr. Hope," said ahto. Mart underatoo usin momenteand heso pleied if I could write:and say, ' we
hapy, beautiful an :accomrpisheti. She as La don't go onUlike that. Yonwere sobravein laughied, and said are to avé the far, cousin Walter says so."

the ger-mOf a woman, andcould detect the water, and now thedanger.:i.aver. I've "We are very comfortable, I assure yon. Sh!iurnd er lovely eya, brimmng aith
whom ah love. had a ducking, that la aiL. Ha! ha! ha " We have the parlor ait ta ouraelves, ant tendlrnes, towanis her cousin Walter, aad

She saw in Hope an affection &he thought and the little wretch began to laugli. . there are samplers hung up, and oh! auch lie was don for.
extraordinary, but instinct told ber it was not Hope looked amazei; neither bis heart nr tunny pictures, udithe landa dyisa beginning "t Ofcourse, yu salal have it," lae salid
like a youn man's alove, and she acoepted it his se would let him change his mood se ta spoil me already." warm>', "onif yo uwiii not e angry with
rith complacency and. retuned, it. uietl si:tly.. . Nobody-'Nabol ia spoil yeu, Mary," said- me if-.altouldi insiton- the imreassed met.
with now and then a gush-for as eui "Oh, my child," said he, how can you Bartley. You know, cousin Mary, I have a father too,
guah, and why ni9ot? laugli? Yu have been néar Etermity, andI "Y eu ought to know, papa, for you have and that I mnst bejust te him."

" Fa? from us anti fromont- friands b the if you had bean lst; irhat shount I- Oh, been.trying a good many years." "Tobe sure yon must, dear," saitd Mary
friid philophso y"-of a girl who can't gush. God" '-Net ver- tany, Miss Bartley," sai ineautiously, and the word penetrated Wtl

He insolf was loyal and guarded, and Mary turned very grave. Colonel Clifferd, graciously. Then he- gave ter's heurt as if a womiian of twenty-file hald
kept hi affection within bouùida and a sore " Ya," saidi she, " I have beau' nr half a start and said, " Blere am I calling her said it ail of a audiden ani fer the first thne.
struggle it was. lie nover allowed himself Eternity. It would net have mattered to Miss when she lis my own niece, and now I WVhen they got hote,. Maty told Mr. art-
te kLsa her, tnough ho iras sotr tempted one you-you are such a good man-:-but ashould think of it, ste çan't be lialf as old asease ley h was tphasve the farit if lie wouidi pyLIa
day, when lie bonghlt ber si cream-colored have caught it for disobedience. But, dear looks. I remember the very day she ras the !icrease rt.

ony, and ale flung ter arms round bis neck Mr. Hope, let me tell yon that the moment born. My det, yon are an imposte.."- " Ttat la al right," said Bartley.. "Then
efore Mr. Bartie and kissed him eagerly; yen put your arm round me I feit just as safe Bartley changed celor at this chance shafi to-mormirowe eau go home.

but lie was ao bashful that the girl laughed in tho water as uon;dry land; so yon see I But Colonel Clifford expained: "Se son !" said lary, sorrowfully.
at hit, and said, half pertly : have had longer to get over it than you have. . " You pass for twenty,aud you can't e " Yes," said Bartley, firmly; the rest hald

" Excuse thre liberty, but if you will be That accounts for my laughing; ne, lit more than-let me sce. botter lie donemo writitg. Why, Mary, wht
such a dui-, w7y you muat take ti conse- doesn't; I arn a giddy, giggling girl, with "I1 am fifteen and four months," said Mary, la the use of staying now . Wc ire going to.
quences." no depth of character, and not worthy of al uand I do take people in-cruelly live here i a tmonath or two.

Said Bartley pompouily: this affection. Why does everyboly love "Well,"said.Colonel Clifford, " you sete I lfergot that," saidt Mat'r, 'ith a little
"Yno muat not expect middle-a ed men ta me? They ouglit t ube ashamed of them- - yo can't tako me it. I kniow your date. sigh. It seeini so ngr:aciut get lhat.

be so demonstrative as very younugladies; but selves." So coen and give your aid ruffian of an uncle they wanted ad then tutied teilir aa k di.
he lias as rauch real affection for you as you Hope told ber shie was a little angel, and a kiss." . rectly. Sue hinte as uch ry timi<ilv.

have for hit." everybody was right te love ier ; indeed, " That I will," cried Mary, and flew at But Bartley was inexor-able,l tfluthey

"Then lie has a good deni papa," said sie, they deserved to be hanged if they did not. Colonel Clifford, aud flung both arnas round . reached hom e next day.
sw'eetly. Mary fixed on the wrord angel. hais neck ad kissed lu. "Oh !pap," . Mary would have likLed t-write ta Walter

But the mon wvere silent, and Mary looked "If I wras ain angel," said elt, 'I said she, "'I have got a uncle now. Altera, and annluna e tair site arri-al, but inture
to one and the other and seed a little shouldn't e hungry, and I am, awfilly. Oh, tuee; and me that la se fond of leroes. nly withheld her. She was i cild no lag.
puzzled. . plense come home ; papa issu punctual; Mr. this is my first-out of iooks." Baîrtley w'ent tthieslsi-tr îsoliirt-r, attil aulaa

The great analysts that have dealt tueras- Hope, are >-ou going to tell paa Bcause "1ary, my dear," said Bartley, " you are -long ierviaaw witih huni. hlie reslt wa,
copically with comnon-place situations woulti If yen are, just take me ant throw tme in t o ini->etuous. Piese excuse her, Colona that i about ten days hu sent Walter CIliaa
reveal in this oe, and give you a curious agatin. l'd rather ha drowned than seakded." ClifoLrd. Now, my dear, shake hands with a lotter and the draft o a lese, very favor.
voluine of stall incidents like the above, (This mith a deßant attitude and flashing your cousin, for we inst be going." able to the landlord on the whole, but emly

anuîd vivisect the fatheer's heart with patient cyes.) Mary complied ; but nt at all imepetuousily. insertng one unusuai clause, that loot ed-
skill. " Nu, no," said Hope, " I will not tell She lowe'rel lier long lashcs, and put out ier ciensive.

]ut we poor dramatists, taught by li- him to vex haim, and get you scolded." hand timidly, and sai<l :1 It caret l>y post, uad Walter toead fl letter
patient audiences te tuove on, and tauglit by " Then let us run hIone." "Good-bye, cousin Walter." ani toll his father who it was fron.
those great professors of verbosity, our female Site took bis lane, and lie ra w-ith lier H ie held ier hand a moment, aud that nade "Whlat des thei fllou- say t" grtuolted

rovelists and iie-tentlhs o our anle, that it like a playnate ; and oh, lier father's heart lier calor direetly. Colonel Clitfora.
is just possible for 'masteriy inactivity' leaped and glowed at this sweet companion- " You will come over the farr. Can you "He saysai 'Ie e are doing very weil tere,

alias sugish narrative, creeping through shlip after danger and terrer. ride? Have you your habit ?" but Hope sa-ys a bailiff can noi earry atat ur
sorry ilage and rushes with oe lily Ut ton When they got near the bouse, Mary Bart- "No, cousin, but never mind that. I can systen; ana he is eridently swueet na his na-

pages, to become a bore, are driven on to ley began to walk and think. She hast a very put en a long skirt. tive place, and thinks the proposed rent is
salient facts, and muet trust a little toiour thinkin countenance at times, and Hope "A skirt! But, after ail, it does not mat- fair; nd ven moderatt. As for nie, rny life
reader'sintell ence to onder on the rgilar watchebher, and wondered what were ber ter what you wear." used teo e o, bustntig that I require a change
situation of Mary Brtley and her two thoughts. She was very grave, so probably Mary was sch a novice that she did not now and then;. sa 1 will be y-ur tenant.
fathers. mte was thinking how very near she had been catch the meaning of this on the spot, but Hope sys E am te psy the expense of the

One moning Mary Bartley and lier gover- to theitherlrd. hallewsyet the Inn, ant in the middle et the bosde; me I hane rgnestted Arrowsmnith and
ness walked to a neighboring town and enjoy- Standing on the doorstep, whilst he stood convaersation, er cheeks were suffrsed with Coa t draw it. I have no e xperienecs il
et the sacred delight of shopping. They came on the gravi, she lat him auowber thought. blahes. A yung man hd admiredher and leais.. They bave dra-wn hundred. I tla
back by a short cut, whicht made it necessary Aillierl h fe, and even at this tender age, she said sa. Very liely that was the way with then te.make iit fait. If they have not, sen
ta cross a certain brook, or rivulet, called the hat very aearching eyes; the were gry young men. No do bt they wre bolder than it back with objection.'
Lyn. This was a rapid stream, and in places now, though they liad been blue. She put young women ; but somehow it was- not so "-Oh,. oh !" sait Colonel Cliffeed. "He
pretty deep ; but in one particular part it was ber hands to ber waist, and she bout those ve oectionable inthem. . dws the lase, does he? Thea look at it
shallow and croessei by large stOppig-stone, s.archin ys on Wibiam Hope. Tat ahort interview was a little etrar in wh a miscrosecopt"
two-thirds of which were generali> above "Mr. Hope," sait she, la a resolute sert of Mary's young life. Walter bad fixeda his eye Walter langhe.
water. The village girls, inluding Mary way. on ber with delght, bad hel br hand some "I should imt lika- to encounter him on hi
Bartley, usTied a te trip over theso atones and - My dear ?" said he, agerly. seconds, ant mitet ier te ler fe. She ma ground. But hire he is a fiai ont of
think nothing of it, though the brook went " Y LOVE ME ETTR TAN PA DOS, begam te wonder a little and fiutten-a littlerwater; lie mnst be... However, I wil ass tm
past ait a fine rate, and gradually widened and ,,AT'5ALL." anfa t put off childhood. eye.over it. Wheretthe farmer generaly aver-
deopened as it fowed,ti it reached a down- Next day, punctual te the minute;,Walter neaches us,. if he draws the lease, ia in tthe
righ fal; after that, running nelouger down And having admmuistered titis information drve up to the dor i an n carrage, clauses that protect him on leaving. He gets
a decline, it became rather a anguit atrean. as a dry fact that might b worth looking in- drawn by two fast stoppers .1e fount Mr. part possession for muonths withoat payingcame te thia fordtu at leasure, site passed thoughtfully into the Bartley alone, and why ? Becausei.a sight rent, and hlampera sad fleeces the incomingMary andi ber golret rcenta house. tof Walter, Mary, for the first time l ier tenant, sa that you lose a year's eitor haveant fourti ad rian b eatent ratas, ant Hope paid a visit ta his native place in life,b, ha flown upatairs t look at herself lu to-buy bim eut. Nowlot me sotthat wil

and tiheir tops only were out of the water Derbyshire, aud bis peo relations aha-d hu ite glass befare facingrbertvisitoi. and to bfrst the eni of the dot-ment- No; it ik
antithor tpa ot>'rata eu e!therat r paptl>, sud blessat hlm anti Mr. Baribo>', amooth lier lhait-, anti retoucb a bar, etc., 'exceedingh>'kit-, thus ont?'

. o ted to as iis upon his report; for Heope was one of those und'erating, as usual,;the power of beauty "Show .t ta eut man f business and at.
t gavanasa o Pheoice spirits who praise the brid e that car- and: overatatn nullities. Bartley took the himastudy every line. Set an attorney te catchOut.reat. ries them safe over the stream o fadverity. opportunity,n said to you -Clifford: anattorney."'sW aiot, but," said Mary, hep th s> He returned te Sussex with ail the news, ". owe you an apology, an a muest earnest "Of course I ahall submuit t ta our solici-la a mile round, anti papa expects us te ba sud arnengai the t-sit, thrat Colonel Cliffortiaa a e rt e-ia et .,rsi atr

i unctual at meale, and I am, oh, soau yIln mngtteret1ht ooe Cifr one. Cain you ever forgive me ?" ter," Baid Walter.
pnea at Etateaaud I have cohse iaun -y bad a farm commin vacant. Walter Clifford Walter changed color. Even this humble This was done,. and the experienced practi--Dear Mis Er t,havcrsse it a un-ainsite on a igher renut at the concl- iont reat an insut was. wormwood tiner red it very carefully. Heonone

t te water is deep." sion of the teri. But the tenant hat de- to him. He bhitbis lip, and said :: itunusually equitable for a farmo Jease.

SIt is deeper than usual-but sec, it a Barttle paid little attention at the time; by "No man can do mor than say he issorry. "Hovor," said he, "we mighît suggest
only up te t 'my knee. I coul crossait without 'd-blh d. I will try ta forget it, sir." that ho does all the repaira and draminlag, and
the stones. You go round, dest, ant"'ex sud-b>' hou no t see sign a of coal on Colonel B'Thate i as much as I can expect," said that you find the materials ; and aise, tiat he
plain against you come home." "d rti"artley,humbly; but if yenou>n knew the insures ail the farm buildings. But you eau

Nt until I've sen you safe over "Tat di anti o this ver far and art, the cunning,.the apparent evidence with lardly stand out for ithe insurance ifl he Ob-
That you will soon see," said the girl, told him se. But heibeidhi that vilaîm Mouckten deluted me- jects. There's no hliam trying. Stay, luere

and fearing a more authoritativeinterference, have ne patitecelit m Tk on sg. f " That I c hn believe." .is one clause that ia unusual: the tenant is te
aniphte u îase n aIltecewith hlm. Takeoaneof n emtaioeosrato eo

ael gathered up lier skirts and planted one those old iron ramds that used telad the An permit me e observation efo have te right to bore for water, or t pnie-
dainty foot on the first stepping-ste, o iduaket, andcver that dram awith e we drop this unhappy subject for ever. If yeu :trate the surface of the soil, and take out
another on the next, and so on te the fourth; aiddicesa fo and a half dee and there u had done me the honor ta come ta me as 'gravel, or chalk, or uinerais, if any. i don't
and if shrehad bean a boy sel ould have Shave Colonel Clifford , Walter Clifford, why, then, strong and mis- ike that clause. lie iglit quarry, and eut
cleared them aIl. But holding her skirts in- "Weli but a tenant rouit net ho beund b' leading as the evidence was, I should haovethe farm i pieces. Ali, there's a proviso,
steaid of keeping ber arns to balance herself bis pre"udaicesn" said, "appearances are deceitful ; but no that any daiage te the surface or tie agricilt

au wearing idiotic shaoes, her heel slipped hi e u *I. Clifford was ever disloyal."' tural value shall be fully compensatod, the
on the fifti atone, which was rater limy ." A tenn l A tenant takes ne right te This artul speech conquerei Walter Clif- amount of sncb injury to be settled by the
and slto fell into the middle of the current mine under a farm lease; he would have to ford. He blnshed and bowed a little landlord's valuer or ui-veyor. Ohi, coue, if
with a little scream. propose a special contract, or to ask leave, haughtily at tite compliment ta the Cliffords. you can charge your own price, that cit

Ta ieraimazementi site fotna that thestream, atan Colonel Clifford wouli never rant it. But his sense of justice was aroused." kilt you."
thougi hshallow, carried hier off lier feet, There the conversation dropp o.But the - "Yot are right," saaid he. "I must try In short, the draft ias approvei, subaject
and tbougli she recovered tiem she coula matter rankledi Bartleys mmd. Without and sec both -sides. If a man sails under te certain corrections. These were accepte
not keep thent ; but was alternately up and saying any more to Bope, lie consulted a saare false colors, lie nustn't horl if lie is mistaken The leae was engrosead iin duplicate, auli i,

down, driven along ail the time floundering. attorney. for a pirate. Lot us lismise the subject for. due course signed and delivered. 'i'iae OhaI
Ohi then alto scraeamest toero, andi te lThe result iras thtat lue tank Mary Batle>' eveo. i amn Walter Clifford now-at your touant loft, abusing the Clîffereds, aund snyil
poor- governuess t-att scamning, tee, anti making witht bitt mto Derbyshire. service." - it was uisitr ta brinc 1.n a atrauge-, fat- lac

ile cluches fromr the bantk, but powrerless to Ho put up ni a little mnn, anti cablet ai Clf At thtat momenît Mat>' Battic> came t», wouldît have giren allma teumney'.
aid. usfactroidootattri! Hall. beaming witht youthî anti beaut>', anti illu- Batle>' took pessessian.

'Thenahecrtepn, tepoor He fouti Colonci Cliffard aitlhome, anti iwas tminedl the roomt. The cousins shoeok hanta, WValter weolcamet Ho ver>' warmnly, aid

girl lest her feet altogethter, tand iras carrneI receiredatifhi> but gr-aciously. lie gae sud Walter-'s tyts glowed wtruI admirationi. ften t-aune te sec himî. Ho took ta greaitfl-
atm towards the deep iwater, flingintg lier at-ts Coloatel Clifford ta understand thai ho ad After a loir tror-dm af greoting, lia huandedi teretsi in Hoape's theorios ef faming, ni often

htight and screamin" but powrerless. At fir-st tleft business ,. Mary tiet the dr-ag. lier father- followedt, casmo ta îhe fa-n fat-lassons. But tIta time-

she wais buaoed upu>y hert clothesm, tend partie- " AIl theo botter," sait CabanaI Clifferdi, anti he ras about te drive aff, tritn Mary ,est -ias vrty muech iàcreascd b>' the oaporu-
ularly' b>' a petticoat of saure ma- shtar-pIy. .etciedl out t .iunities it gave htimî et seeing andi tabkinag te
terial thai dit net drink uwater. lBut as " Aud takim te farmting !" . "ohi, I lot-gaiot>y shirt, if I ai» te ride." ,asweet Mary Battcy. Not thai hc ws fot--

tact ailier clathes becameo scakedi sud hearvy, t" Ugha ! sait the othor, wtth his farte The skirt wras brouîght down,. and the ! ward or indiseet. Site wias net yot suxteen,
alto sank ta ber chia, anti deaeth sutret] er in mnut.. herses, irhoewere beginning to fret, diashedi anti ha tied ta remembîer site iras s chiad.
tthe lace. Ai tIhis moirent wrho shouldt malk min ttc off: A sat lile groom rate bebindi, anti Unfornately fer ltai theor>', alto looked

Sheo lest hope, sand bain" no tainmon spirit, rom but Waslter Clifferd. an reachin thle fat-m the>' feundi anoather- with a ripe roman, tend tItis vriy Walter mtadel

site gainedt rosignatietn ; alto left off screai»- Battiey atartedl sud staraed. WValter statedo tire sadidl bot-sos an oet ifthem-a entai!; ber niera andi mortenoanly.. Vhenever-
ing, snd maid ta Everett : anti startedi. gentle At-ah gelding-had a aide satddle. WalteItr iras near sIte hadt newr itnitity, itewi

"P-a>' ber rme." "biMr. Boiter," saiti Batley, scarcely' abovo lThe>' rode ail or thte fart, anti inspecitd bclshs, foewer gushtes, basa impetnosit>', teint-
But tht next momrent heo reriveti, anti a iwhiaper-. the buildings, whliicowee lu excellent repaît, remet-vo. Swreet innocent ! Ste iwas met b>'

test- wvite it--this ia a laiw af nature-fer a But Colonel Clifford hteard it, tend sait, thauke te Walter's super-'imion. Ba tlt> Nature ta catch thea mae b>' tht sut-tsi ira>',
utan, baro-hieadedi andt bis huair flying, t-same brusquely' t inqtuired the numabor ef acres anti theo t-ont thoeugb h shd ne sncb desigu.
gallopin an a bare-backed pouny, shaouting anti " Balte» ! Ne. Wyl, tIhis la Walitr C11f- dotuandeti. Waltoer toit hlm. Batît> sait Oh, it mas a pretty subtle piece cf nuatura,

screamting wih ton-er blo r than bath the ford, myi> se», san my mn cf business, Wab- it seemed ta hlm a faim t-eut. Still, ho should sud each sex'played ts pst-t. Boit advuances
weun. Ha urged tht pan>' fut-louai> te tIc ter, ibis is Lit. Batit'" lite te kunow rwhy thea presenttenant doneim eto tha mae with intrnal font- te affend, mtoat
streamt; ilhen the beasi plarted is foot "P-oudI te mtako y'our accquaintace, sir," "Per-hap yen bat botter ak hum," sait retreats o! the girl mwith internai throbe cf

together, andi wtit the impulse ithum giron, salid the atute Batley', ignoring thbe past. \Valer. "I ohuld riait yen te har heth complacency', and lift oivestad w'iih a neow

Hope tht-or himtself over tht ponîy's bîead into WIalto mas gati ho tank ibis bine boeo sites." anti grwg .char-m te bath.
the nwster; anti bad! htisat-mreund bis childi in Celoel Cliffort; net that ha fero aire Mrt. "That is like yen," sait Barils>', "but Levi ts prt-ot>' little postime ta gid
s auomenut. Ho laîshedi ouI ithl lte allier liard Biatley thaai old affront tha t-cade- nues cf. whiere adoes tha she pinch, lu your opinion 1 a" along th flouer>' ph that beautitles yeoung

semées the str-gem. But it ras se powrful Tht judicious Bartle>' t-at bis face, anti as. " Well, ho telle me lu seone ear-nest that Hbves ta its inevitable cimaax, rwe oantoa
r-now as il nearod thea lsher, thai the mata a fit-st stop toari- propitiation, introducedt ho lcaos mont>' b>' it ss iti ;a but, when lie is matter mare prossic, yet one that proedt a

far more wayonward te destruction than they him ta his daughter. Walter was amazodt aitdruk,ha talla is beau comparions hi haa sourcce!o strag and tm> avants.
did acrosa the atream ; still they did near the herbeauty and grace,coming frein sncb a stock. made seven thousand pound haro. Ho lias Hope had hstdly starte the farin, wren

banuk a little. But the lasher rared nrero . Ho relcomed ercourteously but shyly. She one or two grass fields that want draining, Bartley sent him off to Belgium--To ST'DT
and nearer, and the strenam pulled then te it replied with rare affability, and that ctire but I offer hinm the pipé lie has ouly got te CoAL MINEs.
with iron force. They were close to it now absence of mock modesty which was alreadyla> them and out the trains. My opinion.la
Than a willow bough gavethem one chance, a festurie n ber character. Ta be sure, she that h ais the slave of habit; he is so used taTTHE CoURsEoFTEVE Lou
Hope grasped it and pulied with iron trength. was ltile more than fifteen, though she was make an unfair prefit out of these acres that CiAPT I- e Lt
From the bough ha got toa sbranh, and full grown, and looked nearly twenty. ho cannot break hmself off it and e content -Mr.Hope laft his powerfulopers-giascaite

finally elutched the stem of the trea just as Barttey began ta feel lis way with Colonel with a fairone."" . . Mary Ba tley. -One day, that aWntercaleî,

bis feet were lifted up by the rushing water ; Clifford about the farm. He told him h e 'fI dare Sa yen have it it," said Bartley. se was looklug through owierthe isucaPe)

and both lives hung upon that wil fantree. was pretty successful in agriculture, thenks "WeU, I amfont of farmin g, but I don't live and banded itto hm. e admired its p e-.

The girl was on his left arm, and bis right te the assistance of an ex erienced friend,and by it, and a moderate profit would content Mary teldi mit hbad save botlidte aoce.

arm rod the willow. thon ho said, half darlessi: me -h"saItd ho how H hadntbàtbe h

" Grace;" said he, foigning calmness, "put "B-the-by, they tell ae you have one to Wslter said nothing; the truth is, h id Thon sit e-wtoit hi t ho*!Hope bat den ber
your arm round my neck, Mary." let., tha s net ani t ethe fatm ta Bati .r inmg 'a- mleffwith' and ri n

"Yes, dear," said she, firmly. ".Walter," said Colonel Clifferd, "have 'Bartle saw this, and drew Mary aside., barebatketdstéed to hrber reaoV -

"Now, dontt hurry yourself; thore's no yoas farm-lot?" -"Shôod not you'like ta come here, my ""Rd blasa him,it bath at faos

danger; move ?lowly acrosa me; and hold my t"Not at prosent, sir; but one will be ra cahild?" -our ast ti..

rigt arm very tight." cant in a -monthi, unleas the- prosent tenant Yes,, papai yon wish it ; ad y kno glass"- -into
She did so.- consents to pay thirty per cent..'mor than he it's'dear Mr. Hope's birthplace." h sait-Mary, a no e ai
"Now take hold of the bank with your hadone."-" " Wellihn, tell thisàyounaeiellowsoI a uny iômord.trean :;isI'aih net 'ée'Sr a e

left hoandt;.but don't let go of me" " "M i Ias' bath fatrn, Mr;Walter t> wilîvle yeoan pourtusie
7o te Le d 7istò oralltha"

' Yes, dest," sait h e itle beroie, who e ake st t>a ' -"This ra es ymanget a d th en Ma ai P ase li fr aU ta.

fouit- was goënw he had Hope t'take caie Cetin y sait Walter, "I'sball'he'ha' sait timidl r a Oflcourse wiU I us 1ehe a
of her.a th&wyou over it.' -Thon ht;urnado Walter;we 'shuld all three :ba "oi-Striangé:to sàrery ' tit -WhathOr Mat

Thn Hope clut dia cir hed-e re with bis lef May : "I am airaid it woei:oe o]campi 'glad if we might havet farn" (Conuh ilt-d Pt; 1)
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d do deOti5he very eften met a horselI looks for a amart trot and a short
3ke Watcr iftd He twas alway -tepper '.or an easy canter on a bit of turf; and

sta ansurpis. She was su-rpriscad Lot t elit set toahardelabor eticking my:heelas
deli timesud saidt se.; andl, ait-et th into Goliah, nor. gettiag a blôody nose every
tee 'at ,Wèhér lashes and blush, |bat now and thon from Black Bess a throing
he tnestart.-t E a- -lmeeting was a pure- back er uneas head when I do but lean for-

accident, no doub; only she foresaw thé ward in the sadle. I ho an od man, mise,
ienteit eccurrence., andI looks for peace on horseback if I can't

They taltved about, enrything in the 'world get it nowherc else'."

Thwhat ias anàät on their-iinds. Their Al this was dolivered whilst saddling
eftoesa sdepréssive eyes suplied that Black Bess. Wheu se was ready, Miss

tt l dfieny Clitïord asked leave to hold the bri-le and

One day ht caught ber riding on hler little walk her out of the premises. As she alikel

Arab.The aircoomfel behind directly. After lier she patted and caressed lher, and talked
ha.d ric den some listance, ia silence, to ber al the tiune -told her they aitallmis-

Wathtr broke ont t iunderstooa hier bocause si M'as a female;
" eft obeautifally you ride ! but now she ras net to be tormented anal
"g Me ?" cried Mary. " Why, I never lhad teased, but te have her ow-n way.

alesson in mny.life ?, lhen shle asked George to hold the mare's

ai That accounts for it. Let a laty alne tead as gently as hiecould, and\\alter to

and she does everything nore gracefuilly than put ier up. Sie was in the saddie ai n

Sman a ; but lot sin etd uxndertake te teach moenat. The mare fidgetted anud pranted,

h she distrusts horself anal iiitates the but did not rear. Julia slateel the relis,

nob. If you could only sec the tvomren in and patted and praishl lier, and let her go.

yde Park, who have fbeen taught te ride, - oShe iad a uarun, tit was helicked by degrees

ride and compare the with yourself." wei t the snafle. Sua bad a beautiful îinouth,

I shouitl learui hiiility." and it wlas in good hands at last.

' No, itewtould mako you vain, if asnything Wlhen tlhey hal ridden a ofe miles they

cold ,,caine to a very open coiitry, and Julia asked

co You sei inclineda te do mel thant gocod idenmaurely if she mnighat be allowaed to try ter
tura ; comle, pray, vhat do these poo ladies ofithe rilad. Il Al right," saîl XValtr : and

do Loffend you sB." leis Julia, with a snart decision thîat con-

1, ' tell yo. They square their shouiders. trtted greatty witl the meekaess of lier pro-

vulgarly ; they hold the reins iu their handcls posal, put lier straiglht at the baik amnd

as ai tue> were driving and they dairatw the clcared it lik ta Lird. They had a fanos

rss to theil tw'aists ia a coa-se, absurd w'ay. gallop ; hit this julicious rider nîeither urged
Tht> tighten both reins eqially, and sta the the amare non griettlychelcelal her. Sie moade-

poor devil's m'Out 'ith thie er and the rated hier. Black Bess canie home that lay

notifie ait One time. NO, yu" knot, ilar, steatiiag properly, but withi a iarketdc aiit-

tEensnaille is a mild bit and the curb is » nution of iatter ait foua. Miss Cli

sharp ite ; se awhere is the sence of pulling tskedl leave te ride ther iîato the stable yard,

arp i t t]he enahle lien yout are tiigginig at tail after dismioutiug talked te ler and pat-
taie arb t ?iy it is lilke tle fellut tat td hier, and prIaisedi ier. An lout later the

tale trb'o hieslit te Ottom% of theoor ; a iertiiaacious beauty asked for carrot froit> the

igeaie for the eat t come throigh and a gtale, and fed Black Bess with it in the

lia caoe rfor the kitten. ulit thl worst of aIl stuable.

l te> oito the caIdcss s 0plainly." By tiese arts, a very ligit iand, and tact
Ctadade55s-eaddess ! What is that ? God. in riding, she sootied hlack Bess's tnerves, so

dcc >tau amuean, I isuppose ?" that at last the very touchi of her habit skirt,

es , I maean a eatt of tlie fcinine geider. t lier hand, or the sould of lier voice,

Th' sceaum- bursting with affeetatîUaionlti seeinedi to soothe tLie por nurvous crcature;

latecouisciousness that they are on iorse- and iat last cite day i the stahhe Bess pro-

lack. That shows that they lave oinly just trudedi her freat lips and kissed ler fuair

aale the acquaintance of tLant anialh, anld in rider on the shoiler after lier maanner.

îSîdon riding scesel. Nowt, yNo hatold both At iathis interested aal anused Walter

reins ligtl in the left hand, the cturb loose Clittord, liut Stillh laswas beginuiang to cl afe

since it is selom wanted, the snaalte just at being kept froma 3Mss Blairtlcy, twhenl ee

feeling the anial's outh, and you look itoriang lier servant rode over with a note

riglit aia left at the peuople yoi ire talking " DMan CosxS WUaATau-WM-ill you kindl>'
te, anlt tdon't sem te invite aoe te observe senti te baick my opera glass. i wantitu sec
that youa are on a horse -that is becatiase you what is goiag oaa 1at Clifford Hall, leurs
are a llady, anad a horse is a iatter of course affcctionatuly,H
to you just as the ground is when you walk BîltRY ARTLEY."

up t il" -upon i . Ib s a M'rie u alter wrote back directly that hie would
The sensible girl blusht eat bile prais , but bring itiiniself, and tel[li er what was going

ahe said, dryly on at Cliord Hall Lc
ow eritrious ! Cousin Walter, I have deerant lier f Jia if-

hea t that flattery is poison. I won't stay ora arrivai andat h e rfisJfaiLe la Ci f-putî
here toe c pisoee-so-" orhid' atti oit lie, oan hs the tcoka dputaile

Sete finisited the sentence in action ; and, ime IL iast oginiing te a a bore.
%tith ainovement of hier body ee started hier "tOni ite wsegtrarn," sai ary, "I daie eay

Arab steel, and turned her challenging eye se n te rontyhan rydson ai."
back on Walter, and gave hini a hand gallop "That she hdsaiti Walter.
of a mile on the turf by the roada side. Anid "Pleais odeecibo hlir."
whenl she drew bridle ber cheoks glowed se "Aesescre irlwtl derful
and ber eyes glistenel, that Natter was vcry t r gir, wi wenkoBess
dazzled by hier briglat beauty and could do eyebrows-; anti ue has brkei in ,Back les,

nothing but gaze at her for ever se long. that some of usmen couno ride in
8 8 comfort- "

If Hope iat been at home Mary woult Mary changed color. She murmured:
have bean looked after more sharply. But if "« NO Wonder the hall is more attractive
she was pon-ctual at neals that went a long than the fari," and the tars shone in liher
'aay with RobertI Bartley. eyes.

However, the accidental and frequent "Ou, Mary," said Walter, reproachfully,
neetings of Walter andi Mary, anl their de- "ow can on s'aythat? What is Julia Clif-
lightful rides and walks, were interfered with Iford te e?
just as they began te growr into i habit. I1eaan'Lt tell," said Mary, drily, "I ne-over
Tliere arrived at Clifford Hall a fornidable saw yau together through ny glasses, youî
person-in female eyes, especially-a beauti- know."
fiJ laciress. Julia Clifford, great niece and Walter laugied at this innuendo.
ward of Colonel Clifford ; very tail, graceful, '' Yoi shall sec is togetlier to-amorrow, if
iriti dark, grey cyes, and black eyebrowrs, you will bless one of us with your comvpany."
the size of a lecch, that narrowed ta a point ''I mnighat be in the way Y"
and met in finer lines upon the bridge of a " Thuait s tot very likely. Will you ride
nose that was gently aquiline, but not too ta Ham d Clhutrc teîo-orrow at about ten,
large, as such noses are apt teobe. A large, and finish your sketch f ithe tower? i twill
expressive mouth, taith wonderful rows of bring A ise fCltford there and introduce yoi
inr-y, and the prettiest little black down, to each otier."
file as hair, on hier uppiier lip, and a skin This was settled, andL Maitry was apparently
rather dark but clear, and glowing wvith quite intent on lier sketch when Walter and
the wain blood beneath it, conpleted the Julia rode up, and Watlter said :
noble girl; ao was nineteen years of age. "' That is niy cousin, 'Mary Bartley. May

Colonel Cliiford received her with -arn I introduce lier te you ?"
affection and old-fashianed courtesy ; but as "Of course. Wbat a swreet face !"
ie ras lisabledo by a violent fit of gout, he Se the ladies were introduced, and Julia
deputed Walter to attend er on foot and praised Mary's sketch, and Mary asked leave
horseback. to addl her te it, hanging, with pensive figure,

Miss CtliffOrd, accustomed to homage, laid over a tombstone. Julia took an admirable
Walter under contribution every day. She ose, andl Mary, weith her qaick and facile
twas very active, andi e had to take her a hngers, had ber on the paper in no time.
walk in the morning, and a ride in the alfter- Walter asked her in a whisper wIat site
noon. He winced a litter this ait first ; it thoulht of her model.
kept hita se much from Mary. But there a flike lier," said Mary. "Shoe israther
was soei compensation. Julia Clifford was pretty. "
a ladylike rider; and also a bold and skillful ' "Rather pretty ! Why, site is an acknow-
one. Iedged beauty.m

The first time he rode withl ho askedi her " A beauty ! The idea I Long, black
beforehand what sort of a horse ase would thing."
like. Then they rode altogether to the farn.

"Oh, anythin," said she, "that is not There Mary was ail innocent hospitality, and
aious nor slow. . the obnoxious Julia kissedl her at parting,

"A hack or a hunter?" and begged ber te come and set ber at the

"Oh, a hunter, if I may." hall.
t" Perhaps you will do me the honor to look Mary did call, and found ier vith a young

at themand select." gentleman cf short stature, who was devour-
"You are ver lind, and I will." ing er with hie eyes :but did not overflow
He took ber to the stables, and she se- li discourse, having a slight inpediment in

lectedl a beautiful lta-k marc tith accaL bite hi speech. Thîs was Mr. Porcy Fitzroy.
satin. .Juala intreducedi him.

"Theore," sali Waler, depondinsgly, "J I '"Anti whero are yen staiying, Port-y ?" ina
was afraidi yen wonU fix on hon. Shte as ina- qui-calshe.
Possible. I caun't ride hem mystlf." " At tht D-d-dun Cowe."

" Vicions '"i. "'aWhat lestait ?"
asNet li the lest."~ Walter cexplainedi that iLtwaas a small boa-
"a\Well thon--" tLory; but ont that asa occasinally bonoredi
Here Lteolti groom touchedl lis bat, anal by disetinquishati nisitore. Miss Bartley' stay-
id curtly : edi there thret datys.,,
"Tee bot anal 4id etty, mise, I'dI as lieve "a Ish-epe ta st-ay mort tIsa that,"

ride of a boiling kett¶e."> said lile Porc>', withi an ameurOus glance aL
WValLer explained : Juia,.

" h orting la tht victimi et nervous- Miss Clifferd teck Mary Le ber roorn anal

. cIll, thltn as rides hon tIse -vie- thon anticipating critic-ism, shoesaid Lteret
Lima," suggetedl the ancient groom. ; iras not mucli cf hlm, but ho wras sncb a

."Bt quiet, George. -She would go asweetly tintk. n M , v'
mi a steeple-chaase, if shae didn't¶break her "RHe drosses ueautaiully, wmasMay
heart wvith impatience before .thtestar-t. Buat guardeti romairk.
oin tht readt site la impossible. .If you, make Homevor, tritn WalLer roda home withi
her walkt she is ait <aven hatheor in five minutes,. hon, being noew treloevedof hie attendance on
ait] she'di snell tuait. aweet habit tits fBecks Julia, eue w ias more commumnncative. Sheo

of foam.n M~y lady has a w~ay cf tassing hlsr saidi t
bead anti covering yoau .al-. ove with whuite "'Jneyer knew beore tbaut a ma coulai
streaiks." bock bikte f resh cambrit-. Dean mie, hies:head

"ghe mante soothaing,". auggested Misa .anal bis tact> anal hie littie whisiiers, bis
Chifbrd.t wh riite scarf, bis white wmaistcoat, andi

a" Nay, mis,. SIte wante bleeding o' lun- all hie clothes, anal bimelif, seemn lust
dgys, anal sweating aver te tallowe till ihe. washed andI ironedl anal starchedi. , I looked

6dops ' week days, But if she wais mieI'd round tor, the bandbox."
put her to work a coals cart for six -monthià- " Neyer' mud,". said Walter, " ho is a
tha wouldlarn her." -gréat addition. - My duties devolve on him.

a"I will ride her," said Misa Clifford, calm And I shall,-béfree to- -How her tyes
y'«; " her or ione.I' -. -shone, and;hervoice mellowed tvhensheospoke

Saddle her, George,"said Waltei, ré- to him t. Confese now-iave is a beaautiful
Biguedly.; i L'l ride aGoliah. Blacke Beds thid"'-- -- 1'.
Shan't plead a,badexample. GollahIs as cnnoBat ay. Not erpeienced in beauti-
ueek as MosesU lid He ia Wga ful thing.'

tiMaouse2r - , -- ' -Andl Maryieaoqçi;nidghýLy demnaro. -

a dhîs é de a dià ma'A," hea t aif courset nt. bat-.xl thinking of ?
groom, u are onay à oIld.

" Mr.,Geor t"dai younlady rip - !AlittIe n öela that it laa ."
seein hard-iL a' 1 as'k whatsortd A - al e'ntslo beautified her.
aunal -ou j " >I<spnodigaence, She was alwaya

e I , ès ta e

a yri yuegø
ihta trrk y ,~~ 1  ad If 9 lii. ca. caa;d

't 1_ à..& - -?- .-----

* * - * * * *

After this, young Fitzrey was generally
Miss Cliford's companion in her many ralks,
and Walter Clifford had a most delightful
tine with Mary Bartlet•

Her nurseediscoverec how matters were go-
ing. But she said nothing. From something
Batley let fait years ago, she diviued that
Bartley was robbing Walter Clifford by sub-
stituting Hope's child for his oin, and she
tioughtthe niuschief coul be repaired and the
sl atoued tur if lie ind Mary becane.man-
and wife. So ste lild her tongue and wateh-

lhe servants ait the lall watcied the wli cle
gaine, and sauw bote the voting peole were
paing, ait talked themuovtr yer veuy freely.

ile only person la the dark was Colonel
Clifford. He was nearly alwtatys contised to
his ront. rowever, oine aly lhe canio down
and found Juli and Percy ogeither. She in-
trodiuced l'ercy to him. iThe colonel iras
Curt but grumuapy, and Percy sooni beat a
retreat..

The colonel sent for Walter to his room.n
He did not coae for somîe timae becauso le
was wooing Stary Bartle.

Colonel Clitiord's first word was :
"I Who was that little stuttertaag dandy I

caught spooning your Juilia ?
"Only Perey litzrey.
Oly Pery Fitzroy. Never adespise your

rivals, sir. Always remiemiber that young
womaenî are fuîll of vanîity, and ex iet to be
courted aill ay long. I till thliank you anot to
leave the field open a single day till you have
scuureda the pizt."

VWhat pize, sir .'
" uhat prize, yoa tuanny ? Whya', the beauti-

fail girl timat cai Lbu>' 3uack Otalington and
Draytoua, peaches atid fruit and allt They
are ioth Io e sold at this moment. Wlhat a
prize ? W'hy, the wifue I Iave seurred for you
if youî int go and play the fotolad ni-iegleut
lae."

WaVnlter Cliflinra lookel ag]at.
JîHu'iaClitfor !" staitiela. " Pray doli't

ask tae tc nmarry her."
l Not ask youu--it I ala Iask yoi ; ani,

whtat is mnore, h coiamanad you. \\auîld eyou
revoltgagainst youtr father, wthoie has forgiven
yoiu, atiatnttakl hieart now I aît enafeeletd
by tisease Y tulia Clifford is your wtife,r,
you are imy son noi iore..

(Tole aConicd.)

The sutperiority of Mother Graves' 'Wormia
Etxteriitator is shown by its good efiet ona
the children * *

Lenale vaccinators have been introduceda
iito adras, so that native wo.nen need not
lhave Lteir prejudilces sho,ikedl by being treat-
etl by intical mien.

Allen's Lung Balsai is the standard
Cure for Cougls and Coas tii the States.
See adr.

An Indianapolis man has invented a live
poultry ear. It lias numlerless partitions,
storm curtains, cleansing apparatus,water ani.
food trougis.

Ayer's arsaparilla is the most effective
blood purifier ever deviseti. It is recoen-
mueudetd by the best physicians. @

A small whisky bottle and soie laîunan
hair wore foutd in the stanach of a dead
shark recently waslhed ashore on the Cali-
fornia cost.

The wel known strengtlhening properties of
I o, ombineia with otier tonies and a most
perfect nervinie, arc found in Carter's Iron
Pills, which strengthen the nerves and body,
and imaprove the blood and complexion. tts

Tie latest rival of the hackmen att Niagara
Faits is a reait lire îuaiiaîa prilauoss, trîîacnts
ns the ltleuslaal"' cy f ai atuar just el .
Sile is said aress "lin a costume te whiclh
by lier raank she is entitled."

- No woman ai lire vwithout some
share of physiual suffering ; but mally accept
as imevitalble a great ainount of pain which
can bc avoided. Lydia E. Pinkhan's Vege-
table Coampountid was mlavented by ciao wetW
understood its nced, and hai ithe rare skill te
provide a simple, yet adnirably effective
remaedy.

A beggar was arrested in New York City a
few da.ys ago and sent to the penitentiary fo
six months. It was ascertained tiat lie asa
"lpoor blind man i the tdaytinue, and a very
good-sighted poker player at night."

0. Bortle, of Manchester, Ontario County,
N.Y., writes: " I obtained immediate relief
frona the use of Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil. I
have had asthma for eleven years. .Mave
been obliged tL sit up all night for ten and
twelve nighats in succession. I can now sleep
atl night on a feather bed, which Ihad net
been able to do previously te using the Oil.

***

They have lots of fun out in Colorado slid-
ing down the sandy hile on shovels. A shiert
time ago a man was engaged in this noble,
pastime and the shovel becaime se hot that
his trousers took fire.

Mrs. D. Morrison, Farnham Centre, P.Q.,
writing about Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil, says:
"George Bell used it on his son, and it cured
him e rheumatism with only a few applica-
tions. The balance of the bettle was used by
an old gentleman for Aethma, with the best
resul'.' It acts like a charm."

Lightning recently struck a tree on Gov-
ernor Stanford's California ranch, and the
Chinamen employed on the place could not
lie induced te pick up the débris, as they
consideredl that IL w'as the work et an evil
spirit.

WEIGHED ns Tn BALAIWE, but not feund
wanting. Nortbrop & Lyman's Vegetable
Discovory' anal Dyspoptic- Cure bae been
wreighedl ini that just balance, te experionce
ef an impartial anal intelligenit publie. Both
remedially anti peuniarily IL le a mucesa,.
Its sales constantly intrase, testimonya> in iLs
fanon ie diaily peouring ln. the question ef iLs
cefBcacy> ta Dyspepsia, Liver Complait, KidI-
né>y Ailmente, sad for Bleood impurity', le de-
cided. * 

A hunlredl-ton cannen that was being fired
ton tht fimat Lime rect-ly> at Gibraltar split or
butirst at te muzzle li eonsequencet fte shot
net havting been i-aimanta home,.

Mr. H. McCawr Customi Houte, Tenonto, I
.rie " My tu 'atrubledi witht Dys-

poriae anal Rheumatia fera leo Lime ; site
teti man> diffeent medicines, but did notL

geL sny relief antil sit e at d lT rp & yman's Vegotable kDiscove>y aua Dyspeptt

nomure herech as bettr heatth than she
has beon ton yeans." - **

-A Brooklyan vetenan namedl Petenson itas
namoed .hie son Çhester- A. Arthurn, aunain I-
viLes tht President ta attend tht christenink a

lý
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BayardTyorafatmer and miother, still
living up to the ninetacs ini ya]vrs, inh1abit tlheî
beautiful caoantry hous whIihli iayardI built
yuirstagai at Kenn-aett Sqiutare, l'a., nai tel hici a
sauce lis eath las fraitlessly blicen odetred for
sale.

As s Gmutr Tu:N LAIu:s talo nakC
any pt-nsions to rehilnment desire to have

il acite a/s. We tbeliuve that there is
inthing% wil tend iiore to produce this eile.:t
than the constant ise of îl a & LAusv<s
F4OInaa WTraa- mîixeI iwita the watel in the
hai. It reioves reiness tal roughness.
The ladies of Cuba and South Amearicaiii tere
the first t discaver the extraorlinaLtry virles
of this floral waiter as a casiieti, atid have
long since discarded the use of tll others.

A town in Connecticut lias a lot containiaag
five graves, one in tie ceiter and1l the othear-s
near by at the fou r points of the compîîass.
The center grave hears the rief insuription,
'' Our- itaslad ,' trIwile the uothers are in-
scribed respectively : " 3y L twife," "
II. wife," " My III wifle,"" My I\ . tife."

Mr. Abraham Gibbs, Vaughan, writes: I
have been troubled with Asthmiia since I was
ten years of age, andl have takein hundreds of
bottles of different kinds of nedicine, witla
no relief. I saw' the advertiseient of Nor-
throp & Lyman's Enulsion of Cod Liver Oil
with Lirne and Soda, andl determineat to try
it. I have taîken ene ebottle, And it has given
me more relief than anything I have ever
tried before, and I have great pleasure
in reconmmaending it te those sinitarly af-
flicted." i

NO STEPS TO PREVENTTHE INTRO-
DIUCTION OF CHOLERA 1NTO ENG-
LAN).

Lxiaos, July 8.-The sanitary authorities
of London are beseeclinug the Goverinent to
adopt precautionary imeasures against the
introchaction of eolera fron France, but their
appeals have thu fait proved i unavailing. 'Sir
Wiliama Vernon Harcourt, thie h homue Secre-
tary, aistwers ali requests of this kind by
staying that the meaiiaal experts dispute the
etincacy of quaranîtining as a preventive of the
spread of choilera. M r. Gladstone, on beiig
appealedl , echloel the reply of the loe
Seeretary, and added tiat it tas anot
the policy of the Government at
present to irritate France ly anay 1,un-
necessary anl avoulalh restrictions
tapon conmerciaiaaintercourse. 'This has prov-
ei a most imafortunoate renark for Gladstone,
for it has provokel the furious anger of the
Tories, and has also alienated from hI an nanîy
of the more tinid of his owia party. 'le
Tories say thiat the cold-blooded selfisîiness
of the Liberal leader was never ncre clearly
S.hown than by his villingness to jeopard the
tives of millions of Englismen ratler than
risk disturbing the little comedy whieli he is
arranging with Premier Ferry regarding the
Egyptian conference. The charge is amore
effective because thae ear which prevails in
England that the pestilence will be brought
intte Britain by means of the practically unre-
stricted trafic with Marseilles and Toulon,
and a few cases of olenain London juet now

mi ght prove as fatal te Liberal supremaacy as
the capture of Khartoum or the murder of
Gordon.

ORNAMENTING SCHOOL GROUNDS.
It is pleasant te read the warm words

spoken by good and influential men in favor
of planting school grounds, net only for
adornment and shelter, but for all the rea-
sons for which pictures are put into school-
books-to teach facts and to impress them
by actual seeing, so that the lessons cannot
be forgotten. Nopictures can b quite so
true or so fally detailed as the living objecte,
which are each a volume in themselves, turn-
ing new views to the observer continually.
'Tcre is an increasing advocacy of this ex- -
cellent sort of school equipment; and we
muet hope that there is increasing practice
of it, especially since several leading firme
have published their readiness to supply
seeds and plants for echeoolyard plantimg att
alnost no cost, certain conditions to secure
them being observed. One speaker on this
subject lately said that the children muet b
depended upon for the ornamentation of the
country. It le time then to begin their les-
sons. Another writer says that sanitary ia
provement especially as regards cesspools,
sewers, etc., should have ita firet patterns on
the school grounds, whence it would spread
through tewns and homes. Every school
board, wherever it is posible, should on that
account include at least one capable, ener-
getic and pubhic-mindpd picician. The
childrei should, by all means, ave a share ia
the planting, naming and registry of the trees,
as well s in their care.-Northwestern.

JiEORREST AND O'CONNOR.
The true ettoryfa[ hbw Charles O'Conor came

te act ascunsel intb Forest divorce caseais
tld by the- Syrae - Nera. 'Mrs Ferrest's
friands - had tried to éngage ahim, but he re
fused. positively to have anything to do with
the case. But they had spread abroad- reporta
'of their intention ta enigagehmn hoping thûifte

TEE TRE ,iITNESS AND

tion Qf starch. -The glucose combines with
the yeast,:and is converted,into carbonic acid,
which raises the dough. Theres thus eb-
tained, with economy of time anl labor, a
bread which ie more abundant, more nitri-
tieus, and of bettàr quality?' Onr contempo -

rary sgdds: 'This is an:exdellent recipe whuch
we hope will be propagatedt-n our rural anda cultural householda." , Thep rio n of,

ucotbeuoed 1nettated,. nùiioly
a det"nined by.exexriînent.- Gliioï:in its

solid and-liquidtaform.-i abliüt onehialf 'à
eweetaacscnerugaror pqoass conseauently

th o ath tr* out g eht
sw eete' the bread.

n order to reu ent ha ta:ks beinu. de
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CATHOLIO 1CHR

)OD AND DISTRIBUTE-
ORGET NOT 1"
heat of noonday, at New Or-
Tuesday, June .17, as usual,

Beauregard, of La., and Jubal
a., maet to aid that most merit-
tion-the ancient "Charity

giving away at the Grand
g (the 169ti monthly) of The
dottery. The wvheel whirled

attered over half a million of
ad left. Without particuîlariz-
of the wIinnters to becone tedi-
t that Tiket No. 86,440 drev
tal prize of $iàO,00. It was
oe of which fill to a lucky

who e ot ttllowrd abi nume
cket No. 53,770 drea hie Sec-
8.50,000, oee-half of whicl was
Rotiîsthil, it amerchant of No.
ret, New York city. T icket
etw the Third Capital of $20,-
d in tenths, one to Mr. D. <Ge.
-knownt citizenof Ptiladeltlphia,
ao Mr. Clhas. Clarke of thesam 
to A. F. Badlam, colhected
, Fargo & Co.'s Bank of Sain
; aRiother to Phil. O. Grauer,

is. Nos. 11,181 and 41,309
lh CapitaloCf C10,00each; sol
ne-liftI to WI. Bay, No.
treet, St. Louis, Mio. ; Nos.

73,860, 80,681, lrewt $!5,000
it went on. The next drawing
cur on Tuesday, August 12, of
oraation unit b hliai lfro NIM.
eut Orleans, La S265,500 will

eo lholders of ticketscostinig $5
delay the opportunrity.

ONICLE'

FASION POINTS.
Gray is untdoibtedly the leadin5 color.
Black silc is seldoiceuontthesti-cet.

Sapphires are the fashionahlcstonle at pre'
sent.

Lace dresses wii lea iii iutilatrity as ele-
gant evening toilets thais suaiso.

The eventing shoe for little girls is thec ive-
strap Patti tie or slipper•

Yokes are ianmîensely fatshionîaable both for
youig ladies and little girls.

H iî bttuad llots ina French or Donl a al
tait are the correct day tcar fu rihittt- wctîonza.

Latce rules shoul tin liht siimiiier
.Surkt lai li, titai

/ a aù lr 'si r pin-hleadii1i ne a-tiid i, is the
riva of the new imitatinl Chanailly pi-ce

Fedma front ar-lintes tuail garinats for
littte girls are Ls pimaar as for grown-u,

Little. ' -.ih gin-is c-iary Iitl-.ils <ml:namenated] wtai 
0i1a1 it' ar aaac I x0 K tu I '-01a-i aia a-s il t-
gores.

aroitn atattta a is n. n -t i
y ' g girls a-" a -' haig. tt i aipy nit le
tala uthî I a k il ta- skir taLn iL aint - ivikir i
ta phliitedm aist.

Theli larage-st naube latlf taaih goaiads idraesss

mad le t in aI partiuli- sC)a-an- thIas- i îa
the to ail of what a re i'ar-1re amly called
NIother fiilalîtrdIs.

-ary twi- hsasls a ia ii v I. lhy
p aiîtroul iah- at istandarile -tiil in ail'ît
iow in thte ba-k. Tahey ta speciallV prett
U ith full ti-kel skiais tatd full waist twMitih
"i' "î îî i" •. '-.

heCir i ssiamn j:ket au ILt slort at t li
ist, sqiare tit inliroit, opening oer a

ltassana iiaistett ail bea, an lornilwith ia
iait trin ea or riit uieiapil -it, enes to tas

The latestta esu laet Ilhicgh 'ero io
i-"uehit ont Ital 'niris co fssLs of a pale blue

"-ititiIly Itat M eii) 'I'as, ta oila iver l i
plie ble -ia shp. Th l hit it'plain e nt, on
athici ht htlaitea-(iiiittion) tii y Il>lowers
are applique, is hlasil-k tulle.

.N charniig tint of ile, necith-laer lighat nor
dark, withL a aaih o gray iaa it, latai appearel
inl line plain vitgta i lohs taniaveiliiigs, auit
is intraduee-l i pla in amt ligure-l aaterials
ina caihiatiin thL faw, beige, russut,
écra, etc.

aonig li' tt-west aaaaiaaos seas>naalei
trimiings are ant b ralili-gtiitieraail,
tPr )i I iai , t hlicIl

tae oI < air-la rapoint,w ta-atliLs rats tisa-iligares,
the Getcnsae taiIia- talian laei-s, astwell
as tih alaa hEnaglish ilaces of a l laterriol.

The lae or talle tmaisteait e g in lighat,
airy paniiers, foumed bay aapri glit falhl of the
transpiarent fabric an worI nimier eevleasa
zouave jacketsti of embr uered sik, satin
brlioale, or fol ltaird, is reviva i an eve-
ing teilcismfreshfroa t-li ian i fI a ate
)a' icit-h aesiguîtr.

Lace lainbîrieaquaii a draperies of border lce,
pliaed- aroiaiIl the bottrm iof the huaice, ac
elw sleeves, andil a fuil lace yoke strappedi
witl raib a inI umtatcliig tIc taffetat glace or
Surath of the oicia l titn i f aftM coîstimaa, art
tihe felitumres of so ile of the iressiest sulatmer
toilets.
W heI Chanilly is aunoted as onaet Of the

lt"shioabliaa lmae thehilemi lacIttuk, ra tlae cOf

Chantilly is linot limat, but anm iaiiîtion of
t- tlelwera of tint- oa milace, aonly whti, lot
Ialack, ali a plia aits i lle, ao calr-ea i le
tir coe d nc I et. l' ai-uare %tncaaaala-îtai 1>' - c
tive ail Ibetttiful iinitatiois

Many of the exi sitely'c ai ieed ias-
linas wrni tis sa i Iy tlies, liaitri-iied
single, are givena bileautiful tint by a n alliler-
h ress of rcam colorMd islil, fime bîatiste, i.r
moarî us /a d sci-. 'Te <tffect ine bmaat ateru

laaid moreia aiaptiais thai whe tIti-aerslip
is of silk.

ThiI muslin ilress is an idcai suinier toilet,
aiI thi seaaison it is e. Nt lisi t-ly igi-ed a ipoi
dotted grouilis, in bhauitifily slhale<l lef,
flower ad fruit les igras. It is coniiîlei-reda
the toilet par ixe-//enr- for garden arties,
twith its seaatteraiig a ial illiallairaatiiig riia a eîa-
tuatio: cf plaitel lat:e aîraal softly tilitel satian
rib bons.
The nmst fatshionable dust uloaks of the

season are Made of spongee, gathered back
and front, after thei style of thle "Felicie "
redingote. Excepting this tieare ie nothing
to be purchlased but the large, loose lust
cloaks in coause "granite" or hiiacous linîen.
'his style of cloak is positively dlisfiguring-

they broien the back and vulgarize the
whole atrpearance.

The sailor hats for ladies, which were
in fashion a number of years ago, have lceri
revivel. They will be worn by the nost
aristocratie belles of Newport, ierkeley,
Narragansett, Lennox and Mount Desart
this season. They will even bo used in the
mouuntaina and at Devon and other suburban
p laces, and will b a decided feature at Lake

eoarge, where they will accord with the
other general nautical "get up" of the girls.

The favorite mode of making a white linin
lawn thie easeon ia te lay the entire length
et the skirt-which is ungoroed-inmawide
tueks, these being very eftena four inclhes
deep. 'lite overdress le raither ehert ta front4

and thoT drbodic hnthe bat-k is ueke ue the

yeo la which le gatheredi a fuit waiet,
'dlet and finiseda with a saLi» girdle or.

ribbon with flowing leops anal oends fastonetli
te tho left side.gP

NEW METHOD 0F ]BREAD-MAKING,
Le Fermier, a Fron-h agric-ultura] pia.per,

gives a description cf a new process of making
breada, which h as proed suiccesefual la ene et
the largest bakottes ef Paris. IL censiste
simnpty la dissolving a certain quaantity et
glucose in the warm ater with triich the
deugh le mnixedl. Tht deugh rises rapidly
andl makes a very tigght anal palatablo breoad.
'Tla thuery cf this proeeding le explainoed as
follows: a" Ie thoeordinary preoe thiestarch
et thu fleur ie ::hangedl te dextrine, then the
dextrine is convertoed to glucose, which is
decompesedl, evolving carbonice acidi, wich-
causes tht dough te rise. Thmus
fermentation eliminates tht starh et
the fleur and diminishmes the quantity oft
bread. Tht awm rocoe aveida titis deatrue-

4ie blood, and restores its vitalzing pow et.
It ha the best known remedy for: Scrofuls
and-al-Scrofulous Complaints; Ery'i.-
éas, Eczemai Blngworm, lltiches I
$ores,,Bofl, Tamoranad Eruvtions%
of the qkln, as alsofor-ail isorders caused'
by a thin an IMppvrished,ororrupted,
iondition of theblood,suchs Rheumsatum,
Neuraia, Eheuatle Gut, Gener
DebU**f ud n6 14,falous cat. h.-r: 1 :-r i CÈ ,. tIci .. ,, -

inflsnfforyf -RhuNmatlsn 0010k
the îamn âoiB euma a ntin f et

wble Ihave sufrered for: Wnny ears.>
WH. Moon

hl »Jr -o ,, 'liMi

'Yir;L éI M .

in the'role of godfather.
loIloa.iYa Ointment andlSl.-Sure Relief.

-The weak and enervated suffer severely from
nervous, affections when storms or eectne dis-:
turbancés agitate the. atmosphere. Neuralgia,
gouty pangs and flyig pains, verydistrtessng
tea wdtlicata sytanme'bereadal - rtavod-
b>', rbbing tha uauta.upn La siecteaarubb n hi int ent o h aet
part hftèr iL-lias been nf a n ttéd wt w
watýita--tLhe Pille stikentÔc dsaiàaily .'ina théi
doses presoribed, 6ythe instructions, keep th
di stin ino idrexcite a freeflot I ofh ealth

iù andoegenerat-ë'tha"p' rsedb

wtit richer materialtraulfU from thorouglab

ta 'abral.. .f
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THE TALK OF ROME.

GROW'ING PRESTIGE OF TIE PAPACY-THUE
MEETINSG OF TIH EIRISH BISHOPS.

ROME, June 27, 1884-SIowly bit sircy
the Vativaln seeins sugrieig its iiyflailau,

't'le reat teetirrniaui iia, Iandufeatcf
the ]ell iin Liienais andi dte erostnoeatf-auîct

i the CinitvetrslonofilietiII Prop ponemit lt IUentY
aCit S( ma-ii V fenthi ilel in tihe f ti fl u tiR.
li Prissia thie \Vatican stil ieuts with resist-
ince; hait li A m IeriC 1n', liamal Russiati te
Eti na ji Oeaitnia its jiaestige is surely in-
litassiang. T iit C itiicat ai t h A riiericitia

h ta' coming (Congrcss of the lisha peiis.
ant in Iiioinlc aind the ali ltimaecam il
will ail have reafiirmic-d anad caonslichttd its
iisition. A nil ilow it isa t hilaiilil dut i
ISS ta llnay Ccil! f the bIiihoaps of
Aistri NeaitaaiNa-w/iiiuil is to assnble.
It wi ll euS tht te it al atta irs C' t.li
Catlic E C1,-eb inai the aL OCaIi ant sattic-
imlents, l tle faiLr that late Austramlian epis
copate is largelv Iri-I, twhile the I'riimate
Ai'hl)islhl of Sy1 n, Mgr. Mora ilwhois
to prusihle over tlioUnneil), is ia fervent
Irish patrit, iust giie exceptional iiaterest
to thte eveit. hl liiiuting oI le Australiaî
Couincivli was lecide<l lpilli ilaw1îi-auilcle tawo a
thrce mantus agi, li itforilially noîiîîed
to M g '. Motait tiL talt tite otfhis ltet 'a isit to

A C<tiii<'t luVia«Talix.
tardly l-s siglicalit Liti Ail tis -as tht

viutaaaç atif the -lau' atiiî mat- tha- 1îiisi a -
mla.iusta t ivrucli 'i îiaa. Wva- atila- V t citot

s to ink 1;art in -the
poi 1 i A ela-etiias aalsa, tie -tl'-IIÏLI[atif tLh
1i s ptît s tlt> e tbil'y ost attaaIciao mr-

iy I i alli) toliav iarshile a liAit
ii su ai-aae ini th li:Ltaan Claaaabters iiagiht
i' ic on h agtil, iLt tfar the present
the e a titi J :ilia h ia to ignore

K i ni l Ni r aia'ti a î. {a.i-

King I liierîiihL litas gonle to Tuirtin agairni.
lit n t- S nas i laii tlt laih i he is il,
Liai Inor-tit alla aity ,titît in li le eii su o inillch
of lis cil hl E rli ai t 3\ n . i l iianic i he
la' a sattled liaokt of gial, aii lais aoiîite-
aaîuce whlilb tilar .;aily exitas cami lssion.
111 lealth al heiltai l' 1 asanante attiiyt lave
set s:ail aitalis aauai lais fae, au 1 few,
howevr lioor, wildi pirhta.s etr tO
lhangu paces tit l the yiiiîg înta-
irI b ais he au h;i-ives il w 4 1 ut Cor1si a li
the aifternoons in lha is s il'. i-oistantly

raisin -h uaiat,- now ogt of tii
SI t iesetfi i lsal uta is o lais

Iloîniana si îJeets. 'lIaie niaag 1î3 tit! ly, aîanîly
if riliues iait trila (Qeu argaret lo
is innta-îahly cuacilianietl by onae aaiiia-
canip -saamretimu hy twa. The QIeenî takes
her airiiag in tanl aoîMn ca-trliagit, atteifcal by
two of la la s is ia waitiing al bIhy IL pair of
red liveriet t lkies. Thie little l'rine of
Naples, ase IL rile, occupI s a tital carri'e
witI lhis iatuar ly on1Y 0 grîant1aal leasils ad>
yoi see the royal Ifttenar, mother amal leit-i iap-
patrent togItete. )Yet the famlily of Savoy
wais aieve tmori- niiitei

Coris Cauiseîit î it le pain.I llltlowtay's
Cori Curereemoaavesu the trutbli. *

iE I>YNAM MlTE OUTIA " IS.
NlaiN, .hily 9. >li 3 Lajeiali, in an

oilicial report regarhng the yminilaa ite ont-
rages ofi lay 300lhast, by thihel the <ete-
tives' ofie it Scothlt Vranl, the Jaînior
Carltoli (hl ouIîasea tai tlhe niîtlsion of Sir
Watkin ,Vs W. Wylimt weaI ally maniagedî,
states tia the explismaa Were planilieail anl
exceteil Iy the unea tag ais aulseai tite ex-
îIîasiiah t V i att ainia la ty statioa-.l lie fur-
ther sas thita lehas lisutale ioofs tliat

yannliîiift: wtas impîaorîte fain-îa the l ianat
CheinietWal oarks i i iauleIia.

lAVARD ON T11E IISîf.

l Ai :rtr/from l morian/ s/a ak in Con-
i/ra-s Feb. U, /SSX?, a n / th- dae/iat f //ina

3i va/au ' 'nanear, / uth -

Mr. 'Connar, alahatgh anaital'î-borni
citiztnl if Siiithlî aroialinait, paossessl lin il
maark-lda tegr a i he taat ristics af tie raice
froatwi whiclie si'iig. Ilis lit0aae aaIlî plLI'elat-
tige wuae i rislia ;iLilIa ieVwais olae ' of
lte allanaost ei iutless illistrations of
worth and tharacter, eluqunu alli
vit, coliraguaîIIl casptacity, which that
islatiil of sorrows has contributel lo build
ta/s and strengthcn the Gvnment of the
Unitedl States and th e advanlecement of its
peuple,

lr. PresiIant, if the inmes of tle men of
Irish birth and Irish lood who- have digni-
lied and decorated the aials of Amaerican
iîistory were to ba erased from tha record,
iaow mach of the glory of our cîoultry would
be subtracteal? In the list of Americana states-
men and patriots, ticologians and poets,
soldiers and sailors, jurists and orators,
what naines shine with purer lustre or
are mentioned witlh more respect than those
of the men, past and present, we owe to
Ireland I

On tlhat imperishablo roll of honor, the
Declaration of Independence, we find theirnames, aand m te prolonge struggle that
followedl therre was ne battle-field freom the
St. Laawrence to thae Savannah hut twase en-
richecd witlh Irish bloodl shed in the cause of
civil andl religions lilberty. To-day -we see
thaem in our midst, beonored anal beloved by
thecir aseociates, and vaalued, not only by their
censtituente ajonc> but by the entire contry.
0f thie patriotic clase iras Mr. O'Connor, anal
whrlile we ean not fiait te meut-n the [ose et-
eaeionetd by hie deaath, we may wrell chîcrisha
tlhe legacy cf hoenest lame and faithaful publie
Service lue has tleft us5.

les ahIgly conîcentrated extract cf
sarsiartla anal other bloead-pnrilying
roots, comabined wIth luido of Petats.
alunm sucd Iron, u lan ich safest, muost reil-
ablae, and mosat econtomlical bslood-purlfler thiat,
ean be usaed. It invartably expels ail blood-
poIsons freom the system, enrchea aiudareners'



r rty éay thty a l
faixsoltel nd ;tcd tieresente

ï AND P fLs P E D atian tcf-tise-bi l he>:>Irish leade
bas itim d that he Nationalis

r> 1r Pùt'lrrtig> Ì)Ì wi11 not more a band nor aafoot, one Way o

r> -i" ,>? r-t W >of 'r
ST T lCE8 the other, to help the Franchise'bill out

Trsent difficulty. Any display of aixiet
Q - RAIGST M na a ,o,.thesuc e o,'tie billon the'ta-rt of th

Irish members will simply inflame the Eng
Mubsciptiôn, pcr annuiSi......-----
Iarpaletnstictly[n rsancen..............- lish o pposition to the mear0. As in an:

a case tie Irishi memubers arc net inclined t
TO A.DVERTISERS. help on tEe prosent wprk cf coercion agains

A limlitea!nnmbei ar advetiseitentl oU% rved l
Ali iter winbe fnsertead nl T TRUE W the gwernuient, they wil' reumain impassie

for 16o par lins (aate), Dt insertion, 10o per lineo each in the present struggle
anbsecuuenb inrtien. speela Noticea 20e - por lina nteprsn trtgo
Spoal rates for contra s a sicatà0n. .dvertls-
ments for Teachers, informanio anted&oc, 50 per
insertion (net ta sxaood 10 linos>). Ordlnery notices ar A rawi ,eceks age AMr. Treveiyan, Irish
B-tis, feaths, had Marriage o50 ea hinsertion. denied tht an

Tie large and inereasing elrculation of THE TILUE ChiaI Secreta'y, indignaitiy
WITNESS" makes it the very bost udvertlsing niedium of the Governieints officials in Ireland er
In Canada. y tIlt of the chutrges which Mr. O'Brien had

NOTICE TO SLUSRIBEilS.
Subscribers ln ts coury s ehuld always give thE

cnamae of thir Post Offe. Thse who recrove shoIld
gjure the mi55fte o! cad as usd1 nu tise nus Pesa 0111e-

Reaittamce Oa be saifey naade 153'tegieretil ,cttsa
Dr Post.OflIce Order. Ail remittances wiii b ackIOw-
tedged by changing the date on the addross label at
tacted to a.per. Subecribers wili sec by tinte an uthe
addressa bel wlen thier s briptioiiexpires.

Sampis copies senttu-ceonaplictiintu.
Parties na-thing to u>ne siaeih thrs ca n it sqaî glasyrpoiiisnteniat, astue tiiere t

O aur local agents in their oatll. Aress al
munications to

Thea Post Printing & FubliSlinlg fGo.
wONTREILl. CANADA.

WEDN D --------.... U Y, 1881.
. - ~>-~->r.->- - ---

CATHOLIC CALENDAR.

TiiUsiasY, 17.-St. Alexius, Contfrssor.
Fiian, 1$.-St. Caaihs af Le\is, C an-

fesor. SS. Symiphiorosa and Seven Soi.
Alurhtrs. lelinition of Doa off Jlft-
libitit>, 1870.

SATUaAY. 19.-St. Vinîceit tofPaul, ('-a

fessor.
Suenar, 20. .ScventLh Sunlay> aftr lti-

cost. St. Jer.mx Emian ffs .i
St. hargarut, Nirgit and Martyr. Les.
Is. ta-ii. 7-11 ; Gst 3latt. xix. 13-21.

Moor, 21.-St. 'raxdes, Viriu-
TuSIAY, 22.--St. N:ry Mttgdalen. p.

IEg:.n, PhtaIuelpina, died, DiiM. P.
Chnche, Natehse, dil, 1852.. l.I.)

WVns>m, 23.-St. Apojîuilhneiirvs, iastop
aund Marat 3 tr St iLoti us, IB houp Lunr i
Confessor

- ~ g - -- ~

MR. HtN1:N-mes le on his dignity and e i

clines to aiswer whether lie vill acept or
decline the nomination for Vice-l'resieuiit.

Mr. Hendtricks evidhently believes in the old

rnotta, " Eithcr Cosar or nobîody."

Ma.. WILuA O'BRIEx, M.P., elitor of
Utied Ireland, received n ovation in the

House of Conmons on his return froi Dublin,
wire ha uect with such success in exposing

the abominations of the Castle oflicinls.

Cam nîr-ax watering places, especially those

on the Gulf, stand a good chance to be well

patronised this year. The cholera is in

France, an< .lîls will ditiui•sh the tide of

American travel, whi h avil ab turned to our

shores.

Ma. GL.-tus.'rosn has decided to tsuit up
shop during the renainder of the warmî sea-

son, and t rsume busines in the cool days

of October. The Premier thinks the Lords

will get over their nîaduess by that tiume, and
will then swallov the Franchise Bill.

TînE N. Y. lierald iasb een heaping un.
limited abuse on Mr. William O'Brien, Mi. P.,
for darinag to expose the depravity of Englishl
officias in Ireland. The N. Y. Sun says the
" Hemld should stop whining over the sad
fate of the victims of Mr. O'Brien, thIerish
editor. St. Patrick drove certain Irish snakes
from Cork. Why shouldn't O'Brien drive
certain English officials from Dublin ?"

Av evemng contemporary, whieti wears the
livery of John Bull, has sneered itself bilious
oyer the anti-British sentiment expressed in
boththe Republican and Democratieplatforns.
It muet not be forgotten that, out of the 52,-
000,000 in the United States, 46,000,000 bave
been born under the Stars and Stripes. It is,
therefore, not singular that a strong Anericans
feeling should be engndered, and a corres -
ponding antipathy be felt towards the adop-
tion of English ways and habits of thought,
which are wholly antagonistic to Republican
ideas.

TnE time set for the holding of the conven-
venation o! the Irish National Leagae cf0
America is rapidly approaching. Less than
a month now remains before the convention
will meet in Boston, and thera is every pros-
pect that the gathering will be as succeseful
as that held last year in Philadelphia. Mr.
Parnell will most probably be unable to
attend, but he will send out one of bis ablest

and most trusted lieutenants, Mr. Thomas
Sexton, M.P. for Sligo, to fiU is place in the
conveention. The League throughout America
will no doubt send as delegates its ablest
meinbers, and will spare no effort to make
the gathering anaaioual onee sud thoroughly
representative.

Taz election of a member to represent the
County of Megantie in the House of Commons,
madeo-necessary b>' tise ueating anti disqal-
ification aI Mr'. Frecisette, Conservasive, Eau
resulteti in a vifctor'y fer tEe tuberai part>'.

hEe candidates whio vent La tEe polus mere
Han. Mr. Langelier,Mayor' cf Quebec,Liber-al,
ad Mr. J. S. Tusrgeon,- Canser-vative. At

tise lest genéral ebection Mr.. Frechette eue-'
ceededt fa> ca-ùrying tise corístitSieney b>' a mna-
jety> of 119, tEe vote sanding 1,204 ta 1085.
TEls Coninervaitive miajority' fr. Iiigeier hsu
nov turaildinto i Liber'al 0tj-iity 'cf 31i
agaix4t1th Coniervatse candidats, Mr. Tur½-
geon Tise victor-y lt introedctianof tise
tuilanetge of theLieral wdgeintotseried
ranksa cf tise Bleus. i 'r,)rr ' r

Tait Tory peers pretd te 'sugh ti Mr;
Gladstoaes m enace ta /ro tise FranàEis

rBilltiiroagi sta O'etâber sesin, a sa
r hIte a.n asÂ.cr on BgttLf a'noien af- J

t ther door. He denounced the
inenbers i the Irish party who ineinuated

aîutisuuu inetcat ueaint is Castle pots.
Las nigh thils sanie Ir. Trevelyan an-
-iounced from is seat in the Honse of Com-

Sniaos that "Iersonis elarged with odious
crines. in Dtbliin wouhl b prosecuted."
1ow is it tiat the papers, which never fail
ta grow indignant at and tao denounce the
Irisl peasant for his alleged criiinal offences,
are perfectly naute ov-r the unnatural and
brutat eriieuss o the oiluial gentry and well
paid flvoritets of the euiglisi Governiment,

Nnawrî is lbng cuttivatei for ait IL le
ucitia ;).- uir "ltZul(ICaebinet. Sir -Jolia

r b y : I tas j ata i aithful
putlUýir r hdl!, Mir. CUitti-cs AtcCmrtlsy, tLi
pubhe o ne aa es V.the"- us y no Ji iat. hlac pi ietsni t

i merS ieprw. biais 1 dne aitlig
à) r>. Žrlutartii v lasaisi toelie gno for at tout

n ar tu cuty years m<îoîre ( smie n'
h, iouwei crcates the o iutee of Custoimsa p.

priti ut l\umpeg for bis sot ; Sir lietor

ia s s islbrother Clerk, of the asnate
- air 31rtc a points his son, hi'

iepeliw and his brother.m-tw tr various
prsxiunsinhiown departietunt ; R-ton. Mr.

CItilean hailies his brotier appoitted siheriff

id Superiîitendent of >ublie WVorks iim the
North-west ; Hou. M1lr. Caron makhes his
uicie a scnator, and so on te the ud of the

obapter.

T: ]inagstoi 1News dots not deal gently
witi ouir esteerned contenporary the Daily
Wihne«. 'The latter journal lias no love for
G enleral Butler, anl it ventured te assert that
if Butler were noininated Blaine's electiou
would becoine a dead certainty. Now, this
is where our respected conteuiporary, the
Kingston Nerws, joiied issue with iwiat it calls
" the truly good paper in Montreal." That
statuaient of the litness, indignant-
ly renarks the N «w, "slows its

igunorauce of Aiericant polities. The
i 1itîes.s knows as muci about the United
States as a hiog knows about baking bread
or playing ithe piano." Ve sauabmit that

the Newc-s has beet rather lasty and very
infelicitous in tei selection of its cospmarisons
It is not su much ignorance as it is prejudice
that mnakes the Witnes tread, se often, in
the path of error.

Ta hostility of the House of Lords ta the
Franchise Bill will have the particular effect of
forcing the funeral niarch of their Lordehips
ta their political graves, and of making the
hereditary chanber a pile of noble ruins b-
fore another century lias passed. The Eng-
lisi Press, from the 'ITimes down, are disgust-
cd vith ny Lords, and are shouting that
"they must go." 'lie Daily News is quite
outspoken, and says for the impudent de-
fiance of the will of the House of Commons
in audaciously rejecting the Franchise Bill,
the House of Lords mtust be extinguished as
a body inbousmpetent to discharge their duties
and who had abused the privileges accorded
then. Hereditary noodles are decidedly in-
compatible with wis and free legislation,
and the English people are justified in insist-
ing on their abolition.

Min. WUEELER, late M. P, for West On-
tario, recently resigtnei hie seat and acceptetd
a position under the Ontario Government.
Mr. Wheeler's action was prompted by Mr.
Blake, the Liheral leader, who desired that
the seat should be given ta Mr. J. D. Edgar,
of Toronto, one of the most extensively de-
feated of Grit candidates, -and at the sanie
time one of the best reconpensed for services
rendered t hie party. But the scheme ta
give the seat to Mr. Edgar i in danger of be.
ing defeated. The local leaders in that Grit
" hive " seem determined that the selection
of the candidate shall be made by the con-
stitueney and not by the Liberal leader. At
the convention held last Wednesday se strong
ras the opposition to Mr. Edgar that an ad-

journiment was made to the 23rd inst., when
the wire-pullers hope ta ieal the breach.
Should Mr. Edgar fail te secure the nomina-
tion his political aareer may~be considered as
ended, which we believe would be ne injury
ta his party. He is neither a statesnan nar
an orator, but is a wire-puller and a writer of
bai poetry. If the Liberal party cannot at.
tain power withont the support of J. D. Ed-
gar, its prospects are not rery tiright.

Arir. SULLIv4M, .President -af tEe Irish
National League of America,, has, as an theo
occasion cf the Eepublicari Convention a
menth aga ln Ohicago> benu received it L
equal corxdiaity by thse Democratia National
Delegates; anti hasisbeen accordedi an attentive
hearing on the la>nd question au IL a ffects
America intereutas anti rigsts. TEe ablîs
President cf tiseLeague dieliveredi a farcibîs
sddreas on tise un'bj$ct 'ai "'Absentes Lani
lérdisin athsUnitedi Stätg,' assd bis ,views

ve enthusiastically.applsuded tby thse dole-.
gaies. Mr. Hullveur ansid tEat both
thé'r oiticai >l patis of the Union

cftE anti-American abs' l andiord sysu1

tmèÊ ithseeuntry.r Tis eri!sa-ieoplo
are coisluotted 41th an abåsMerofrietasry

from a 'i publie plaform thai ieci- Cleveland tscurei the nomination after the
pi-oeit vs-one of his political aima se ai ballot Of the ton men who were
but if tie present tone of some ofi the party 'pented ta ta5 conventionCleveland was

organson the question is any 'indication ci theeakest. He.i a man with no mare.than
his actual feeling, hisviews mut have under- Sprovincial: reputation.,I He is unknoun to
gone a. cnsiderable change. t atl events' thsenation atlarge. BRe was a candidate fdr'
tht tnited States are, too eàg ér tétretch no cblier reasuon than that Es , lu, - a-
out its xeciprocal hand and giveus a r t New Yorker, -- who Es supposéd; -to
god things beloefging to the AmneiMan'peopl b lâie 'ta re.the electoral voteof hie
at cost.iéT. heNeioi ad yeas State; Sis>iomination,,was prompted ,by

-for the consummation of an act r whiih purely gog phic considerationa- Up 1-to
Vil E re élete rw:ith- eb to both d'y4 dlevqlsd a9t ib beai hs

partieu. r
1 It la centrery.oit, reason," arearef rfnationaluapotfics, andr.,vas iever

says'tisai 'jexnal ius fitss tetdl.iko 'torle, idsiîflietd i ti fis-f hl niéh etk% ~
. that o pende 5ÏI > eroially .is Exi i a h nag ecn.Hi-or

' e i -. r ' o + T 'Z.J U l S ilii . l a ' t n e rv

I imaginary tineredtddl y'täriafd e yer, an ex.ahif , aa

So mg more a'tntYMiionc acres oft contridticn m e on he grea
u-he, riiwhence are&ofv r revenusxaaea of commumcticn adf4 mte'
r a mine ande- ax'soc ian.a or- cus 'extded. E a fermer tt

tén was¯regrded 'uith 'fsÇoarand wrn
;ur 'înld ' nt't'%t >ra{ a s -rno, r' -rreng-

T4 4&nier to th e asatual fuly, .in our oprson-xs no reason
e and imminent. • Ameiercan citizsaaip ahould why . >new r treaty should not
y be made indispensabl'ta tl oinership of be attempted.' Thie industrial con-

e liand. Thé saI 'th unitel se suouid dition of Canada has so materiaily c4anged
r forever remua nticinhoritance -f freepeo.·since the former trealy was abrogated that
y pie. Thisdoctrine of tEe Fresideit 'cf the the èonunittee did wisely in recommending
o League hasb een embodied in the pliform that the executive sheuld not be restrictei

t of the convention; sid forimsone of the most in its negotiations to the lines of the treaty

e noted plansks tiherof. of 1854. At all events, it will b well t e
show Canada that its interests are closely

Tu people of Great Britain uhoutia be in -unitei with ours, and that we do not wish

formed that too many of the immigrant agents, to continue longer the commercial war of

y inducing people to come to tbis cLuntry, are tariffs which tihe illiberal policy of this coun-

s no better than crimps. These irresponiblu try has dons so much te create and to foster.
men are little better than slave dealers, and What a bon it would be to the industries of
the steamaship line which offers them the the country, now crippled by dear raw ma-

largest per centage gets thEir patronage. terials and limited markets, to gain m one

They cultivate the art of lying beauti- year commercial treaties with Mexica, with

fuRy and can draw a rosy picture Spain and with Canada I We see no reason

of an earthly paradise ta perfection. If the why this boon should net b granted."

Cunard ine pay them a higher rate per head
for each immigrant captured, the burden of THE DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM.
their siren song is that the State of Iard The Donocratie Presidential,4onvention,
Scrabble comes nearer Heaven than any spot now sitting at Chicago, Eas at leégth enun-
on earth, and if a Canadian line manage to cinted the principles on which it goes be
get these white slave dealers on their side fore the country. It professes to be the
they declare that the North-West is the champion of the preservation of personal
portal of Heaven, and, as Mr. Alexander rights, the equality of all citizens before
Begg said recently in a - pamphlet, the law, States rights and the supre-

rA Amas aucen r inCagarrr fan
lamno i in e>'!macy of the Government strictly with-

his shirt sleeves throughout the wiinter." in the lintits of the constitution.
The truth is that in the older pro-viruces ua The latter is a sop to the South
pi-sent thcere are more half loaves than whole whichl has alwuys vigorously contended
loaves anong the people, situations are searce against ceutralization at Washington, and the
and wages are not over-remunerative. Those autonomy of the States, and were the Federal
inducing poor people to come here axe doing Govecnment ta iuterfere as much as eur ad-
the imnigrant a wrong ani our working ministration ut Ottawa it would involve a
classes an injuary. It is hard to tax the people wvar as bitter and sangainary as that of the
to bring out paupers ta share their half loaves late rebellion. It holds tihat the Republican
and cut under thoir wages, and if these part>, b>'iLs long lease ai powrr, ltas groin
people are brought out they should be sont in orrupt, and thinks that frequent changes
bond to the North-Vest as Ti PosT has sO o adininistrition would be a prevention to
frequently aidvocatei. abuse. It takes the Republican

party soverely to task, declaring
ORANGE RAVINGS. that it has fulfilled its mission and lives on

The Orange anniversa.ry on Saturday last not.hing but reminiscences. It twits it very
brousght out the usual amasount of intolerant deservedly with professing a policy of reserv-

anad senseless language by the cranks and ing public lands for small holdings by actual

knavish dcmogogueswhotakeuponthemselves settlers, and thon givìng more land than the

to iarangIe the rank and file of the Orange farmers possess to railroads and alien corpora-

Order on sucht occasions. Mr. John White, tions, who now possess above 20,000,000 of

L. P., journe-ed as far west as Clinton, Ont., acres, and severely censures it fora sbjecting

to give vent to bis feelings, which he did in a the American workingunan to the competition

manner regardless of reason or discretion. ai convict ana imported contract labor. IL

He devoted a large portion of his address t Eas shown muci caution and shrewd-

abuse of Hon. Mr. Blake and misrepresenta. ness in not alarming the manufacturing

tion of the political course of that gentleman. interest by pledging itself to revise the tariff

After charging him with many acts of treach- "in a spirit of fairnas to all interests, and as

ery to his own pa.rty, lhe said - many industries Eave coumle to ely upon legis-
"This ias the man who nopedi atseim lation for successful continuance, every

time to be the Prime Minister of Canada, a change of law must bo at every step regard-
niant who insulted their brethren, who insult- ful of the labor and capital thus involved."
ed noble Orange ladies and the great men of
their Order. Were they going to permit this? TEis reais piausibly enougi, but wl] t te
(' No, no.') Let it be theirs to see that only nanufacturing interest put confidence fu the
titose were returned ta Parliament who would good faitl of tariff tinkers with free trade
give lote justice. (Applause, and cries, owe proclivities? It thinks that direct taxation,vill.') They wauld not be insulted or trampled ,"
uipou, but would hurl back with scorn the known as"Internal revenue, being a war
miserable insinuations made against them. tax, should be made a fund for
(Applause.) Could they forgive such conduct ? additional jpensioni. This is a
No. Forget it? No. Why shnoul they very palpable bid for the soldiers' vote. It
not ? Because Mr. Blake was a man whio hurt
the feelings of millions of their fellows, and comes out flat-footed in regard to an Ameri-
tramnpled on one of the beat institutions on can continental polley, recommending more
God's earth--the Orange Society. (Applause.) inmediate commercial and political relations
Let them go on doing their duty manfully, with the fifteen sister republics of North,
and justice would be given them in tine. The '
greatest enemy the people of Canada had to- Central and South America, but entangling
day iras Archbishop Lynch. He was dicttaor, reliances with none. This means the rigid
and leader of Mr. Blake and Mr. Mowat, and enforcement of the Monroe doctrine, and re-
surely the Independent Protestant Reformers.e
of Ontario would not submnit to thi much fers obliquely to Cuba and remotel y to Cana-

longer." da. It favors honest civil service reform,

It is wonderfuil how those firebranda fear the separation of Church and State,

and Eate the venerable Archbishop of Toronto. and the diffusion of frce ed-

Poor, ignorant fanatics, their mental condition ucation by' the coniunan schsool,

is pitiable. IL advocates labor organizations and ail such

Another desmagogue, Dr. Wild, of Toronto, legislation as will tend to enlighten the people

indulged in wild ravings before tEe Orange- as to the true relations of capital and labor.

men of Ottawa. . He lauded the Orange Order It re-echoes the cry that the «Chinese must

ta the skies, and of course abused the Pope go," deprecating the admission of servile

and the Catholic - Church. In the report cf races unfitted by habits, training, religion

Dr. Wild's address, publishsed in the Toronto or kindred for citizenship, and demanda

Globe, lue is represented as stating that Mr. that the gates bEclosed against the

Blake made a certain political bargain with inportation- of Mongolians. One in-
Senators Smith and O'Donohoe in 1882, but portant clause -is that all unclaimed

afterwardis that Si John A. Macdonald made lande given to ralroai corperations shoult

a higher bid and secured their support. This be restored and no more grants e' muade ta

assertion is no doubt on a par with his other corporations or alien absentees.. Here we
reckises charges and vill roceive lttle ec the IrisE element to the front. It has
credence. Thoese Orange arators know tEe sufferedi from absenteeisuad fa taking pre-
capacity' ai tisese whomn thse>' adidress, andi. cautions against tE introduction of ibis per'-
shsow lite regard fax' Ltruth or cotmon nicioue systemi. IL maese a vigorous appeal
sensea fox' tht protection - ahi-at of naturalizedi

______________-American aitizens, maliaining ts-t an
RECIPROCITY' American citizen lu caly' responsible te hise

TE United States Gevernmnent fa taking own governmntn fer an>' set dons in hie own
decidedi actian lunLise matter of extending ceunir>', anti thsere sisculd ho na power
commercial rois-tiens wth its neighboring to extraitie him for such an act.
contries. A reciprocity trest>' vitE Mexico Tise Demacrata sem diislaseti vitE visati
Eau receiredi thse ratificatian of tise Sonate, Lise>' termn tEe Republican par'ty's B*ih
anti tise Heuseolost no timo fn giving IL due polie>' anti demandi an American poliecy. Mr'.
offet. Congress, Eners ending its Blaine, Lise Republican candidate, lu reported
labors on Mfonda>' laut, dirtetd its te be linical Lo Englandi, anti IL is very' ev'i-
attention tamards tEe negotiatian cf a dent ne maLter misai part>' coest ta power'
treaty e! reciproccity with Canada. TE a twist of thesvenerableîioni'sageti taillis in or-
prelimninary' stops w-ere taken, anti thtis initIa- dier. Perhaps tise cry> mav E " On ta Can-
tire semeti ta meet vitE general fayot- at tise ada r' Qui sait> .·
hantis ai politicians anti cf the Pt-eau. Howr

-cour Cansadian Governmeat will tae the CLEVELAND'S NOMINATION.
Amesrican advanes in thtis direction lu not Tise Democratic Convention at Chicago con..
quite cloear. There as a time, ai few year's uluded its labors on Fridiay fa a mannaer tisai
ago, vissa Sir 'John .Macdonal&e declaredi vas as basty as iL vas uproariaus. Grever

Majest )uring l's.st'session olif arliamentli C'-a4 71 r iLias ''-,

reuetv'ed a c âon catian frot
ernor-9enerai Aesiring him.(Sir4lxan dx) ta
cs-l upon him. He did o,'and to d-
the Govéùr-eieilt lE' rest ii
utctions'rrom Ear rie t e

tiecoration, whihegwèrIre. 4t
I upon'tbe iewiHlield ninreferen6àeWthele lai-ij

uIé of thiscóhy'détd

t Zigbolcs,> è er'ee e bsu- 'r-Dy r-

s à iyat'most atoade, i
politiL. eren.cre m r- :i :party,-

abocunas fa s-bslnt rtie<hen,*Ecse honesty
sad integrty /comm~adtheradmiration ofi
tiseesntire peoplekwhéeflsehi ubidneLr-Dem-
macratîc.- TEtee it -aryard,"w6ie r ae-s

amrong the most illustrious' on tile national
scroll, whose life services ha e been given to
the Demcratic partL)Ç and whose talents,
'experience, and: achievements qualify him ta
administer. thé affairs .of the government
wi .E coaneumate skill and prudence. Tahen
there is Aan G. 'Thurman who was the hero
of tLie convention. Eis long, faithful and hon-
orable public service in the councils of the .a-
tionsahould have shamed such men as Cleveland
ont of the race. Then there are, McDonald,
Hendricks, Randall, Blman, Hancock, and
numerous others, who hae Eproved themselves
la untold contests ta- be men of inflexible;
principle, men whose sincere democracy no
one ias ever qustioned. The organ of the
Democratic party in New York asks what
will these znen feel at their rejection in favor
of Cleveland? No one of these men would
feel injured at the choice of one of themeelves.
Disappointed they inight b, but at least they
would have been beaten by a peer; by a man
for whose talents and character they Iad
hearty adnira.tion, and of whom to follow
was as high an honor as ta leard. But to b
cast asid for an unkniown man, a pigmy
whose.voice has never been ieard in Temo-
cratie caunsels, iihose labors have never been
given to Desaocratic saCCess ; a naan whose
boast is that lhe was elected by ilepublicanu
votes and whose only effort in office lias bhee
ta aid anl comfort the Republican paeutiy ; a
man distrusted and daisliked by the Den-
crats of his owrn State, and whose ad
ministration lias cost the Demitocraatic party
thousands of votes in its territoar---
that such a man s houldb be chosen aus its na
tional representatie by a Doniocratie Na-
tional Convention may prove an unbearable
indignity. The dissatisfaction trich Air.
Blaine's nomination causedie in the Republican
ranks avill be nora than equalletl in the Deino-
crati party on accounat of Cleveland's nomi-
nation. The N. Y. Sun, which wielis a
powerfaul influence in the Empire State, and
which is the most formidable Doaacretic
organ in the Union, confessed, the day before
the convention closed, that "if Mir. Clevelandi
should finally come forthasthe candidate of the
party, he would appear upon the stage bear-
ing the mark of destiny, and that destiny will
be defeat. At the sanie time the disaster
vill be cmost pernicious in its effects tapon the

Denocracy. Tie folly of repeating such a
foolish experiment, with a rnan independhent
of party obligations, avill bE signally punish-
ad, and the disorganization it produces will
be of a sort that wili tek years La recover
from. If the Democracy mustbe beaten in
1884, there are plenty of honored and distin-
guished staesmen who might b selected ta
lead the dooaned arm3, without invoking, in
addition ta the calanity of overthrow, the
dangers of disorganization and dissolution.
If the Democracy is now to be beaten-and
beaten when the chances of victory are botter
than they have been for twenty years-in
Heaven's naine let the tragio experience b
conducted under some leader with whom the
calamity will be free front disgrace andntiot
entirely fatal !"

These confessions of disgust with the nom-
ination, allied to the inherent weakness
of their candidate, cannot but lead
the Democratic party very wide of the White
House. Blaine will have much less difficulty
in capturing the sovereignty of the nation
with Cleveland for competitor than if some
illustrions Denocratic nane headed the
ticket.

THE KNIGHTS AND INDEPENDENCE.

It was remarked at the time wien Sir
Richard Cartwright delivered bis Indepen-
dence speech in Tronto, that ho vs the
i-si tillti Cnadian ta atake a public de-

claration in favor of :Canada's political
sovereignty. This i scarcely correct, for as
far back as 1870. another Canadian publie
man, who had been tendered the honor
of knighthood fron the Queen dectined to aec-
cept it if the acceptance cf tihe title would
necessitate the abandonment of his belief la
tE intiepentience of Canada. TEis muan was
noue ailher tEha> Sir' Alexander Galt, our lates
Hlighs Commnissionex' ta Englandi. The St.
John Telegraph Es-s repu blishedi Six' Aiex-
andier's speech on tise subject in thse Bouse ofi
Gommons in 1870. .

Sir' Chai-les Tupper' hadi cisargedi Six' Alex-
entier mith evincing "s- deire ta strike tiown
tise constitution .fi tE couniry," vitE being
an "apestle a! indiependence anti vIth mncon-
aistency' la associating politically wnish thoge
mEconienvredi te perpetate tise tise thati
bindt us ta the parent statè.' This tack
br'oughst Six' Alexander ta hies feet, sad from
hie seat in Parbiamnent dieliveredi a uîloat -signE-
ficanut apeechs. Tise followin 1 port'ion cf tisai

speech shsouldt command tse earniet atteniond
cf these visee ita belittle and titcry tise
adrecates cf Caiaudiân indeopendence :-i

He consÏiergea cbh-ge of dislcyalty' a se-
rious charge-to bring agamnsi any man. He
coulti not allow it to pss atihout endeavor-
ing to place bsefore Lis houase anti thé coun~ -

try> a statemetti bis opinions, anti theûelie'
>veuld be% iinxg :to sbidie iheiadigmneni.
Se hsadiis bechargeddriths disloyalty te Hern

Thes excursionists frorn the city left for borne
4by the aight presi HonMesrs. Taillon
and Blanchet, who, in company with Hon.
?Mr. Lynch, spen the lat few days in a i
ta LikeMemnphremagg-ùd èther place ia
thé conûty, returtiedtt thh dit laàt' eenig,
thd curesÀdl theîiielves ùhighly de-
lighte with what the ia ndvith the
1odil id enthüsiatie receptibn they met

with., .

r MAINED;,GLASS WINDOWS.

,We hdïtilttiUni ofl teadesr to
'h ad 6ùrtimd MrRW N:iSears linthis

».1 cte Tjýuz.Wnxeis. [,,worarWsàhei i tatien df staiet gie rindewsis

a mare>f dec ort'îd art,, and wherever ane
\daèrdj u>'dka dúiii4d, EiidrkianshiPa stelmWe2» erseéléntu1ddthé le

nuai' vnit>' or rb persona am 9ii)t~- ; t on$'t nvrfk>->NC<'~ .C 1>-5 3

o r-.eig Yr é u isun.dt n- i 0J*7g Misr- iQ ua~W~~ ~
usetenoe acetSbt i~teUfle3afYlell8

',, ~ i- ý,jr. -_- Vi 0',.it

1dSrJ o oungbad e
e.wsmireferencetathefuture of thi c
y e ft, éiration muet kg.

ta thú ùd&yedince:If'untry d
LAis policy, was that whúc wa desired:è i
imperiagovernment, and would be promotf k
of the intéiets-Ôöf this couûtry also. }
Exceilency a. his (Sii.Âlexander's)reque<
permitted him ta put these 'views a writing.

He would say that, la the lette,
addressed to the Governor-General
considered the confederation of the pro
vinces, as intended ,y the imperial l
wôuld lead. to their ultimate separation
from Great Britain. That wis a policy, h0tbought, .which would greatly tenti e
lessen complication between Great Brita 0
and theUnited States; and that it wold tend
ta remove a feeling of uneasiness in this coun.
try with regard ta our position relatively with
the United States in the unfortunate evento!
hostilities occurring. He did not siggeem
anything like an iniediate separatioi o the
country, but thought that the connection
should be niaintained as long as it iras com-
patible with our mnutual interests; but that it
should be understood, Orif possible expressed,
that the people of this country iwould be
caled upon at soine definite time in the future
tolegislate for thenmselves. ie said, therfore,
that, holding these views, aînd reserlr.ing to
himself the right ta state them in
public, he felt tlhat hie niiust
not acuept the distinction thatt )ils
offerel ta lima uinless Jus Etxe .lry
wrould be pleased to convey his (Sir Aleai-
tder's) opinion ta lier Mnjesty's Governnaiint.
* * * * lie wa-s not at lilerty to
give thie wonis of the ansuer, but tirer
could judge of its purport froin the fact that
the distinction was conferred. Therefore. if
there was anythtng ing iis position which ns
oifensive to the loyalty of the honiraeL g.
tLienai (Dr. 'Tupper), ll he could ý;j
simply this, that he stood on the Vn /,.r/,r

m.; the Miister.s o/the Cro û-on fi E;flrhrl, aiiii
lie was not afraid of the charges of dlisyalty
that had been made against haii, charges
whilch he knew would recoil upon tihose who
bail ne-de ti em. lie knew- perfutiy w'el
aInut loyaty was. Lt was ta mn giving iis
best nind and bis best criergies to the ser
vice and the progress of his country, aid it
iras not aiorie the niere expression of senti-
nient."

FESTIVITIES AT KNOWLTON.
RAISING FUNDS FOR TLIE CATIIOLIC

CHURCH - ADDRUSSES BY MESSRS.
LYNCH, TAILLON AND BLANCIIET.

Monday was announede as the occasion of
a ,rand bazitar anid pienie ta talce pliure la
aid of th Ceatholie Church of Knowitoii, iLaid
but for the unfavorable state of the weather
the day would have been a gala one
for the French Canadians of the County of
Brome As it was, the gatrhering proved very
successful, and redounded greatly to the
credit of those who had charge of the day's
proceedingo. The weather, however, vs of
the most unfavorable description, as froin
morning until niglht it rained alinost inies.santly. The nine o'clock Southeastern train
fromi Mantreal, however, brouglht out a large
numnber of excursionists from the city, al
the gathering was made merry by the arrival
of the St. ie band, which furnished muîsie
during the day. Owing te the rain, the open
air pienie, which was ta have taken place ar
a grove ou the lake, had to be abandoned, andu
the visitors had ta be contented witi the
anusements afforded within the walls of the
County Exhibition building.

Shortly after 1 o'clock Hon. Mr. Lynch,
Commissioner of Crown Lands, accompanied
by lion. Mr. Taillon, Attorney-General, lion.
Mr. Blanchet, Provincial Secretary, and MIr.
Owens, M.P.P. for Argenteuil, who had been
visiting sone of the beautiful portions of thia
exceedingly beautiful section of country, ar.
rived upan te grounti, andmnet îvith a lîighly
enthusiastic reception. The band struck up
a lively air, and for a time those present were
kept active in attending ta the requests Of
fair maidens and others whose object iras to
secure contributions towards the wark
cf the Cathelie Church in Knowiton,
which, under Rev. Curé Petit, now numbers
sone thrce hundred and fifty conmmuicants.
Arnong the prominent persons noticca pre-
sent on the fair pound were the Hon lMesrs
Lynch, Taillon and Blanchet, Fishier, Al P for
Brome, B S Foster, R N England, N P Eier-
son, Capt Hall, J H Lefebvre, A F Chevalier,
H Neildi, G G Foster, Rev A Petit, ere- o!
Knowlton, R1ev J S Charbonneau, cf Bledford,
R1ev' A St. Louis; of Waterloa, R1ev G A Rain.
ville, o! Yamska, R1ev P Grand, o! St Pros-
pore, R1ev p r Cardin, a! Ya.maska, lRer A

.M.arean; af Tliree Rivera, R1ev Mr' Wturtele, ai
the English'church at Actan Vale, aend msny
ches Aft re time hadi been speat in

pheasa intercaurse;
R1ev. Curd Petit scendedi 'the platformt and

ini a few 'well placeed x'emarks thianked thacs
present for their attenda.nce rand the interet

gt Lhha th v ery unfavorblee staresa!ngthe
-weather hadi prevented muany fromn attending
who wrouldi otherwise have beenapresent at the

Raon. Mr. Lynch, -Hon-. Mr. Talilon, Hon.
Mr'. Blanchet, andi1Mr. Fisher aise miade a few'
remarks expressive cf the pleasure they toIt
ln being present an suchi an occasion, es che
the beauty cf the conty cf Brame antte

*Thet reo f.the afternean was occupied by
tho bazaar, which drew many persons, anti
liberal amtmit- was collectedi. During tu

te ho, sudic Mr.T iton, whse social
abilitiesare vo» knowna favod tho pre.
.sent vitE severat cf bis choie longs, wh tI,

ifis :-eedless ta add., were laudly onea 4



3BElsNtr.-Theefendant hai-RIonD 2 -c he'a e rin l
petiioed a thtlede for had

gant r Èef e . of oÿiiion that
creo. taneafstali he'the-óbargeof

tho ctreoiatu tecthemletarefeietflce and the judgment of efraudulebe irevei' ju1ed. émtt- o
the court o xanustPbErrerE

et Te J.-Th taion was on a
nte ained bithedefendati ichette, pay-

able to thorderc Matn. Pichettepleaded
that tie siature was a forgery, and that

oteh never:bee t yhim. There
0e nious' differen ces etween the real

e of the defendant amil the signature
si te note. The court was of ofinon that
thetpaintiff had not made proof of the signa-
thre pain the judgment must be reversei and
.tht action dismised.

rjTniEu, J.-The defendant having made

sffidavit thet he did not aigu the note, it w-as

incumbent on tie plaintif ta prove the igus-
ture. But the oui> witnessiwas Vimoutw-ho
,a aitool of Mahan, and who appeared to be
awa of tbe fraud that Malien was commit-

etiig. Fer this reason alone Hie Honor would

dismiss the action.
Judgment reversed.
TuE CANADA SmrPNo CCO. vas. MTr.HEn.

_PÀflNEAr, J.-The action was for damages
for libel publisabela etht OttawaFr ee Press.
Tîtene was a trial betoet a jury, aidtne an-.
suT-ers a tht jurywere contradictory. They
m'ae a Verdict for the defendant, yet they
tni that the truth of the alegations of the
libel wras not proved. The charges were of
the gravest possible character, and the jury
said they were not proved. ''he court were,
thîerefore, unoanimnously of opinion to order a

nomw trial, and sone alterations wonul b
madlo ui tlhe questions to be submitted ta the
. 3,Newtrial ordered.

J arte eBERTR D, uinsolvent, anf KsInIutT,
I psigucc, and MoL.un opposant.--A mort-
gsgacrilitor of the insomlveit procured an
gaerfan the sale of land mortgage to him.
Iteropposant mae aun opposition on the
grouild that the property was ai-endy uinider
seizare. It was true that this seizure existed,
but the sale iad been stoppd by an opposi-
tion. The right of the opposant iras not in-
terforel witi.--Judigment confirmed.

lutz vs. GtEENE et al.-The action w-as
b' laiiIlord against his tenants, complaining
tînthe' lhad not left the prernises in good
rer, aut y thait it was necessary to euxpendn0 r anairs. The defenilants answered

talat they ai got a dischare, and there was
un further clain that couldie urged. With
reard to the condition of the premises there
iwas no doubt that they w-ere very muc lin-
jured by the purpose te which they had been
put. Tliey'iere used as a factory, and the
steamn liad affected the walla and had injured
the brick-work very .much. Then the defen-
dants had made a number of holes li the floor
in order to enable their machinery to operate.
The conclusion the court hai come to was to
allow $t62.50 for the time occupied ln restor-
ing the premises te a proper condition, w-ith

e2u for the holes in the floor, and $10 for
cleaing away rubish fron the cellàr, making
$19q2.53in a iL

FoURNir vs. ULE et al.-The action was
-on a note against the maker Yule and en-
dorser Courtemanche. The plaintiif was a
farmaer in the country in easy circumstances.
lie note was given in place of two old notes.
Wh'ien the latter came due, the parties met
and Courtemanche was asked to endorse the
new note as h ladi dont the old oues. H
u et his name on the note, an

Fournier supposed it was all right,
ana took h away, buta erd eda oafteuavens
tht lie bai tu dpifa)td tht Ceerte-
mache had merely aignedMa witness. He
nowt brought action on the note and set up all
the circumstances. The question was whether
the court give relief to Fournier. The court
had come to the conclusion that there had
been fraud and deceit on the part of Çourte.
muche, and that he could not be allowed ta
escape-Judgment for the plaintiff for $2,644.

S.aow FAcED GmLs.-Why don't you im
prove your complexion? You can do se by
using Golden Fauit Bitters and Pilla. Sold
byail druggists.

SCOTCH NEWS.

TIE firet catch of the season 9.t the Salmon
Draught at lnverary resultedi the netting
of eight fish, weighing from 3 lls. te 5 lbs.
ese • - :-

Rsansarow K rS PRICE OF GAS AT STIR-
Lio.-At a meetingof the Stirling Gasight
Company, held on Monday, it was resoived
to reduce the price of gas from 3. ld to 3a
9d per 1000 feet. -•

Mo.rALnrY RETURNS.-In the Registrar-
Geeral's mortality returns for last week,
Gluagow stands high on the list of large
tuwns, wîith a mortality of 25 per thousand,j
the average being 19.8.4

A LARE SAWa¶oN.-On Wadnesday, Mr.1
MacIntyre, lessee of the salion fishmga at
the south end of the Island of Kerrera, Ohan,
cugit in one of the nets a large salmon. The
following are the dimensions of the fiSh-- 4

:eet long, 27 inches in girth, and weight 401b.
This is said tc be the largest fisha ver caught
at Oban.

THE BUncLEUCtc FAMILY LEA& NG Du3s-
Paus.-The Dtmfr;es, Standard -ears that
thue Duke aid Ducliess '- of - Brucebeuch andi
feuil>' cointemplate a so'on an the centinent
fer a lengthuee period ; tat their seats of
Drumlaarig, Daikeith, ami Bowbill 4111 be
racticailly closed till their reteua; that thet

carnage hanses are to e asldi; and that thet
produe of tht extenusjve gardons ls toebea
takenu toc mankot.

FAnAL Aconmzw s MID-Cn~ALE -At thet
new ,ail-works, Pumaphensten, on ManiaS'
ttlerning, w-hile tharee miniera w-cnt engagedin l
bhating, oee cf them,' Alèxander lInes,
thinking that bis match hiai gene eut, vent
farward ta re-iight it, w-heu. the dict w-tnt
off, killing lima en tht spot. Ont of thet
ithler two tata liai two- of hua fia e broken,

buet w-as not othorwise' seriously injuread.
rines was 27 years cf age, and beaves a wIdes
andt two chidren. -

CTURE o? A YouNG~ WHALE AT ABE -
~E.A baby w-hale 'w-as aaughtpin the sea

otnen- b teach ou .Monday mnerninîS
taso h ahr opposite toe.-Beach,

ter Tht amimal w-as 'aire w-hen cauught ,

viv- s naatr beimg takcen rom thé 'aterE an

t11. in length, -abouta i it.. t-girt,îad
abouet one .atone. -Thé undaer part of.his bod>"
was white, m-ante reomàaing prtions werta

* orice SurxANtxuÀTxqw( CoLnD) Biu.
'~Apetition, by ;abny>st, thteàntire

-1embership otïffp&ie o uSotland
o then prepar peat on

to thet Rouset ef- ofl aix';f&j , tise
Police SUperann t onúB11tof the overa-
ient. Mr. Hibbert, wvo las hbage cf thé,

, h rmd s(i

ult4ayt Tht cnew vitbdifficuity'escaped lan
th4ljaate. The Copnhaen brig Riena is
supposed to have met a sunim fate and her

<cew"òftn to t ,elve- mn are believed tolise been ost ,,B6th eseswire employed
ic cryolite trade.

TE MAGIsTRTEs or RoTuEAy -&.D SUN-
DAY Laason.--Ag ood deal of public feeling is
being roused in othesay against the action
of the maaistrates in making the scavengers
turn out on Sunday morning to sweep the
streets of the burgh, and the cart to colleet
the sweepings. Stch a thing bas never been
attemptedin Rothesay before, and nany
regarit as on unnecessary encroachment
oit the sanutity of the Sabbath. Last'
Sunday was the first day on which the men
were out.

CATHOLIC NE qRS

His Grace Archbishop Taschereau lias
issued a mandement against dime museums.

It is said that there are 80 members of
French Canadian origin in the Jesuit Order.

The Rev. Father Casimir Drolet, of Que-
bec, has been appointed curate of Gatineau
pointe.

Rev. Father Clement Teelerc, newly or-
dained, has succeeded to the vicarate cf St.
Romuald.

The Rev. Father Ripoche, curate of the
Parish of St. Jean Baptiste, lias been ap-
pointed curate of Ste. Eugenle, Couînty of
Prescott.

The second pflgrinag eir te direction
cf the Rer. Fatheis E. itacheat, curé o! Papi-
neauville, and P. Bélanger, cur of St. André
Aveln aill take place on the 2Sth itnstant.

We regret that the esteemed mîother of the
Rev. uré Adam, of the Church of theNativity,
Hocheuaga, is ufferimg froni a iuvervi attaux e0'
neunalgia.

The Forty Hours' Devotion will commence
this week as folLows :-Monday, Jaily 15th,
Ste. Remi; Thitrsday, l7th, Ste. Clixte;
Saturday, 19th, Cliateauguay.

TheRer. Abbé Collet, forierly secretary ta
his Grace the Arebbislhop of Quchee, and for
some time curate at St. loiimald, has been
appointed Director of the Cllege oi St. Anne
Lapocatiare.

After leaving Canada, thecav. Father Kock-
erock, Provincial visitor of the Rudemptorist
Order, who is expected to arrive shortly from
Belgimi, swill visit the United Stites, where the
Order has about thirty establislnnuîts.

Mather Marie Magdcleineand MothecrCntlinc,
the two rIissionary Sisters attaîched to the Af-
rican nissions, whoî arrived in the ocitvn alort
tinie since, left for St. Hyacinthe lai Wedies.
day evenihag. Aiten boînaia$g tiare aCfe
wecks%, nbcy îvil riit Qiebec anmd tler Cana-
dian citie, after which they will make a tiour
through the United States.

The Catholies af Philaînene de Fortiervill,
County of Lotbiniere, have decided to reet a
new church and have awarded the contract to
Mr. Alfred Ôiroux, oi Portneuf, for $11,000. Tie
work will be cornrneciued t once, and the
church will be finisbe in the month of Septein-
ber, 1886. The church will be built of stone,
and the interior wil be 105 by 50 feet, besidfes
the entrance and winter chapel.

A meeting of the clergy of the archdiocese
of Toronto decided ta make the new church
which His Grace Archbishop Lynch intends
erecting adjoining his residence on Sherbournie
street, a memorial of the 25th auniversary
of his consocration. His Lordship Bishop
O'Mahîoney subscribed $500, Veriy ReV.
Vicar-General Rooney $200, and others lesser
saums for the purpose.

The first annual Irish Cathohe pilgrinage,
from Ottawa to Ste. Anne de Beaupré, will
take place on te 2 Fst f July,unden the
direction cf the Rer. Father Sîcan, ai the
Basilica. The pilgrirns will iome as far as
Montreal by the Caiadian Pacifie Railway,
and have chartered the magnificeit steamer
Canada to convey them from ebore to Quebec.

ie fare has been fixed at $3.00, and nu
doubt a Iarge number ai people will avail
themnselves ofthe trip.

A recent pilgrimage to the Shrine of St.
Anne de Beaupré resulted in the narvellous
recovery'of a young woman named Hermine
Larocque, a cripple from ber earliest infancy.
When abe arrived at St. Anne's she was con-
veyed to the church in a carriage and placed
in a pew. When the time for Holy Com-
munion arrived, she surprised her friends by
approaching the Communion Table alone and
going on lier knees. Being offored assistance
to return ta ler seat, the girl refused, and tae
convince themselves that ahe really could
walk, her friends asked her to walk around
the church, which ahe did. The pilgrims say
that the woman was so overjoyed during the
return trip that she passed most of the even-
ing walking the saloon of the steener.

A very in inteesting volume under the title
of " Souvenirs of a Trip to Palestine," bas
just made its appearance. Although coming
after se many o er works on the saine sub-
jact, this new contribution to our local Cath-
elie literature commends itself te our atten-
tion as coming from the pen of a young and
talented priest, who has already acquired a
well merited reputation as a sacrei erator
in our midst. Father Emard narrates
in an elegant aud rapid style the many inci-
dents of his travels, and his narration is re-
plete withi legends and facts pertainin 4 te the

atholie Church in the Holy Land. \ e have
no doubt that a - kind welcnme will h ten-
dered te this new sud valuabie w-ork b>' aill
those w-ho cherish the idea, et seeing one day
a wholesome and selfid literatora replace the
silly effusions o! the day. .

Tht an»y friends cf Rev-. James M. F.
White, C.S.C., w-fill learn with sorrow cf ha3
departure frein the facolty' ai tht College of
St. Laurent, w-lire he had been during .his
collegiate snd sominary' course, an w'here he
vas.onamn prieat. PatrW isl a na-

tieof New Yrk city', sd the son et selng

the Holy Cross4s Côte.des Neiges w-hen a
more boy, prressing through every' sta cf
learnlng unti unow scarcel>y twenty-three
yeans cf age ho holds a position second te none
mn bis commauniy. As editor cf the
Spe citto, w-hich dunig it existence
w-as amnong 'ar bhis oehanges w-

bisartices being cf soiid depth an labortd,
but still'breathing a pleasant vivacityS saine-
what in thet style cf tht Foot Priest, Rer.
A& J. Ryan. The man>' frienda cf the rer,
ge:itlemnan- w-ll be part>' solacad .to know
that tbough abseont frein this section hie bas
rdceivl'edtle appointtnient as assistant superier

fill Crilée cfl St Caire hebre bis ad-

veoognthhöre ho w-l1i unite on a -staff:
co nwosed' cf sphhm'én as~ Rev2 Father Clark,>

M.,i'a îrd f < i 'Haliows College,
Dublii ta Whiàh:stihti tht latter gen-
iteila» wau àåatènti 1 & classate 'with [
iRtil R.V Etë"0 onnieilY the tresent

r >u rr1s1~frrPThTT~¶. lJJTfl TiDc~rj ,u-ea-n s~mtrrnnnTTflr'srrnmnn>.-r-.-rn~n
T-J TREJITNESS D;A&NDJ WrVTHOLIJùCHIfNICLF?

*able succuas the greata werk et -,fthé,
Apostlos ani insaaentig tarsChurh of
Peter with new liglats, taken niracu-
lously from the loathsome dungeon of error.
Now that the rev. gentlemari. -as left Mon-
treal te seek a temporary rest amid the shady
graves of the West, it is quite just that a
passing testinonial of universal respect with
which lie l greeted. on alsides be rounounced
with all the sincerity of gratefulness by the
many whom he has been benefiting, and whom
he will benefit, no doubt, for a long period te
come. It is the expression of public feeling
ht wisb him a most happy vacation, whbure
he wii recruit bis strength, ani
whence he will retern ta .enlighten
tiose who are now seat lain darkness and to
mharm bis bearers by the bituiring words of
his iniaiitutble eloquence. More thau a hun-
dred persons of quality and distinction as-
sisted at the pio s cereinony spaokenm of above,
aid went honte at the close if thlt scente full
t joyfu gladness and nver ta forget

the religiaus iuapressîoîî w-b fulittiîis imnpnrant
occasion awakened lathair muimis, A iAzen
carriages outside St. Patrick's presbytery
attracted an immense congregation of the
neihiibouring peaple, ho, iugining that a
mnarriage of unusuat splendor lail been going
on at the tine, awaitUad tilt the hiappy con-
verts iat descendei thue steps of tte p-ares1y-
tory ani aigitei into thcir respective
carra ges, an< therais vmd tiili î'iiees lita oe
grand voiumefe lucers w'iaiiîgreoidthe
nym convuats and ae e li until
distance hid thei fron tht view of the con-
gregated multitode.--Xitrm Pol .

ACADEIY OF ' SACRED DIZIîAlR', sT.
JOHN, N.B.

The coineneenaent exer'isus at the Au-
ciny under the ebrge of the i<lies iuf the
Sacred l 't , ier, as s iai i, hi ly iiter-
estig. T he pi grmme, which w. both 

i lia
icalanl di-aaa:tic, w'ausî'xcelleut. ilisLisi
tihe Bishîop of St. Joht, the Vicar-Gneral
of the diocese, al < aanihwi iof e'ilei'gyiinii,

. were presenat. T'u grtdîuatts weure' n NI iss
'doanna Coninouir, of l'ortnii i, N. . n !is 
N.Iy ai'>'ilineio, of St. stid eni, N. B., auu
Miss -laggi Fagafty, «r New \ ii .ibs,

Cullil adi htllAverei t r' la tory. \t.
the closis Liip sald it rfnivit luni
pleisuare to i cpresenit at the esercis''s aia1
ui bemi aîbî to present toi thlmi su 
hurîtifulI ri iumins ai ilIaeim. H i 'ari -
lV c oi teel the mr iupo itIle su-
essfu icourupiletion of thei 'laiboirsfor the vear,

ani coeli ded by sayiuîg that he 1 hoaed the
yoiung luies wouldt enlay' tlheir vacation tutil
gather strengtlh for future fi-esh eieilavors.

READ TRIS.
For C)W' HS1 and COLDS tlwt-re la nothing

tut M. ARVýEY'SSOUTHEI{lRED>
111:111. E viry hbttle of it is w'nîrraimta'd ahur
cao, thenniare, 1e ntuincd if net fo nd satis
aary ren 48 tE

OB[T UAR Y-

Mr. A. H. Roe, M. P. P., <iedu at Napanee
ou July 12. He liad been ili with heart
trouble since the last session,

Alrniral Ewart, of the Ruc-ai Navy, died on
.Tuly14th in London. lin 1862 ho twU e ta V
assis4tance tti Ainerican inaan-a-war for -' ichi
li ne as tbanked by the egvrn uit \a-
ington.

Wiillant Jacobsan, D.D., Bisbip af
Chester, EgI, is dad. t-ie iras boniit
Great Yarmouth in 1803 and educatei at the
Dissenting College at Honierton and at Lin.
coli College, Oxford, and was appointei to
the bishoprie of Chester in 18t5. Ife wias
the author of several works au eclesiastical
subjects.

We neret to learn of the deatl of the Rev-
le6ther freffl Gouin, Curé of Baie du Febre.
The Rev. Fatr Couin was 50 yeas ai fg, atd
bas beeîu cenined ta hed witii ilinumse ion the
;iîst four inathis. -He las been parish priest at
Baie du Febvre sinice 1880, and wias previoumsly
in charge of the parises ofI l'Avenir and St.
Stanislas. The death il this holy priost has
causei universai argret,nt onl> naong bis
awhipeople but la theliîcartsuof aIl tîotasewlio
badthelhappineîs of his aequaintance, and ai-
preciated bis virtues. Tihe fuiieirai if the la-
mented priest will taks place at Baie du Febvre
to-morrow.

Mr. Robert White, publisher of the New
York Sunday Democrat, died mat his late
oesidence, 87 Hooper street, Brooklyn, at
7.30 a. m., Saturday, July 5th. -The
deceased gentleman was born in Carrick-on-
Suir, County Tipperary, Ireland, about
fifty-three years aga. He came to this
country when a yonng man, and made the
metropolis hia home. Mr. White w-as for
many years connected with the late Richard
Walters, 'Sheriff's Atuctinneer. In 1868 he
established the Siunday Democrat, with his
employer, Mr. Walters. Mr. White liai
been ill for two months. Ris death will be
regretted by all who knew hia. May heu
rest ýi peace.

Mrs. Robertson, wife of Mr. W. W. Rob-
ertson, Q.C. died souddenly at Rustico Beach,
P.E.I., on te morning of July ith. The
deceased lady, whose maiden naime was Elia-
beth S. Weaver, was apparently in the en-
joynent of good health when ste left the city
a few days ago te spend the summer menths
in Prince Edward Island. To the feeling Of
sorrow 'which tht sad evenat causas upan all
w-ho knew tht laite Mrs. Robertson le addedi
very' sinccre symnpathy for ber husband ina thet
great beraeamet which lias se suddeènly be-
fallen him. Tht cause ai death lu sopposedi
te bave buta huart disease. Mr. Robertsonu
left fer Prince Edward Island iast night.

CATARRH.-A newr treatmnent bas baen dis-
covened whereby thtis bitherto incurable disease
la eradicated la from ana te three applicatIons,
ne matter w-hether standing eue year on fort>'
years. Descriptive parnp1ets sent iree an re-
csipt of stamnp. A. H. DIXON & SON, 305
Ring street w-est, Tenante, Canada. 39 taf

A " POINT " FOR CARD FLAYERS.-

nc-A MONTRtEAL LAw 5T17DENT SETTLED
TnE .YtNT..

0ur reporter to-lday w-a made acquainted
w-lth tht fdlowing little yara, and cur infer-
mätnt e*pressed ls wmillingnesB te awear te its
truth on any' neumber of books-reiii or
profane. It appears that union tht bar cf
tho Previnme ef Quebec.regulating gaming
contracta and' bots there ne no ight et action,
fth roverS cf ene>'or au> other thiig

if thtieoney or. thing ave houa paid b> the
1dog_ "àrty lit. nat"rcover it unless tand
be'rdVdd. Thé 'dáial of 'tht " right .cf

sin" .à'bi0 t rïgibjct té an exception

W-

nau1s st. F'Innanî's MsI, Alexaundria, anmli
Blesses the Cornir-itone ua' te New

chiurch-An imlpuosIng Cereonemy.
Asx.XNDiA, July 14, 1884.

On Saturday last Ris Lordship Bishop
Cleary arrived here for the purpose of bless-
ing the corner-stone of the ew St. Fiaaan'a
Chorclu, w-bicha is non- lacoorseaofcfection.
Th' boing Hia Lordship's first isit ta the
parish siace his returnt front Europe, he
was welconei enthîusinstically and heartil>.
Upwards of seventy-five carriages in pro-
cession met His Lordship betweenu re and
St. Raphaels, lhe liaving come out via Corn-
wall and St. Andrews.t i'cstreets were
i-ery lmndsonely decoratei 'ithuevergneens
amu maplet dand areles,wivlt suietabluino ttoes,
w-onuectid.

On Saturday eveniag His Lordship, accoin-
panied by Rev. Alex. McDonell, Rev. J. S.
O'Conior, ndful the Rev. Mr. Kelly (sec.) at-
tended a reception givn lin his hoeor by th
Sisters an young Tities of the Convent ao
flai>'Cross. A largo nur aioftînt parents
aaîi frinidsof the Con'ent girls wore preseat.
,The character of the entertainment and the
lanner in which it was carried out reflected
the highest credit on the Sisters.

The îuunsicaI progranme was very vell ar-
rangied and consistei chiefly of choruses. A
few dialogues were given aul a verbal address
ivas spoken which contained expressions ni
welcoaac auit jir, t ethe safe retuîin aifHis
Lordslaip ta Ilais'tiecese. Fia-o littit gfils, at-
tired in sîotless white, presented l is Lord-
shi p with onquetas of natural ilowers. Tihe
yoitung lices whuo took the princi pal parts in
t lie rogunîe were NIisses cDoabIl, M. C.

aihl Lo, Kate MicDtal, Araie
Slu' i mma u!, (a umirie .1ec D>onaldi , E. CharIe'-

hoi, tc.
At the er-ucisioni lis Lordship gava an el-

uenit a iess iii whiich heliwdelt on th axce-
len Ie uiîa ru-huinng mi iliuencesf ut ai ou a it
tr'iaiig: n i îu iei-'.acre' iuuîu Ites p 'utA] le iluaticst

ona laias uathlaiii- umaq"t is uirei-ugi-t-ci
mup to the care ui inist-tti af the yoimiger'
iiiei'er of thi-r s., anO mU the loelinss
the feuiîale lracter devloped i, virtue ain
.urity of tioiaud iut, in grace amnd siauaiplicity of

me anri, inrie rtuce ad lobeiience tisu-
uioras, aiil i a r'c-'"'y amt usefutl k l-
i e. lis Liship assumred/ then alita at dur. a-

ig lis long i mnuI1c i Europe is t o il i ta
awere ften iwith the little girls ie thc'tiit
aswel -L as ia taie piulic sehutîmls ajfi li i uimc-ac,
a hil tîtat hl hiaimi mt forgtten theim in his i -
tiarriew i-ia-ltlatheSoa'eu'eigii b'îuutiif*.

On Sui eli ei eg IlilaLi'ds'il celebrat-
tA Low Nlass at î'ight m'elock, anr, after fi igli
Mss, wichi was celehrited b>' lev. Ths,
KeIlly, a procession was foriinied to the niew
elatrch Iheîaled1, uby is Lordship in full Ponti-
fials, a.ttendedl by Rev. Alex. Mm ll,
pastor, Rev. .1. S. O'Connoitur, Perth, formuer
pastor, Rev. Thos. Kelly, (secretairy), Rev.
Nir. Ciuoiari (Lochiel), Rev. J. Doutas, (St.
Raphacils), Rev. C. Gautlhier (Williainistown)
and tiu acolytes ; then followed about two
thmisaaîul puaplc, includi rng an froin every
pains a ai te ceunt . 'l e ngrand ana l sae
coenh c £othe b>esitig af th cornuer atoneces ten prforined, the architect, Mr. Wi.
ilodsona, Moitreal, the contracter, Mnr. Jolin
I- Chisbolm, Alexiandria, and Mr. John R.
MeDonald anîd Mr. MeIonald assisting in
placing the stone in position. Copies ofric 
TUn rms, Poir, Cati iRecord, (/0toj,
Mnil, cuiette, Coriudll Freeholler and Re-
porter, togethe, with other articles, were
placed in the cavity of the stone.

The silver troweI used bore the following
inscription :n

Prescle/ to

MOST REV. JAMES VINCENT CLEARY.
S. T. D.,

Loi-. Rish of f ston,
Ou thie occasien of the haying of the corner

Stone of
ST FiNNA'S Cîarncii,

/Alexandrine,

July 13th, 1884.
The cerenony of laying the corner stone

being concluded, the following address of wel-
conme was read te is Lordship by Hon.
D. MeMillan, <un behalf of the parishionuers:
To the Jfqst Re??. JAMrs VINCEN' CLEA.RY,

S.T.D., BiD-op of Kinitgton:

M1Y LOa,-The congregation of the parish
of St. Finnan, in Alexandria, hog most
respectîfully to approach your Lordahip and
tender ou a cordial welcome.

It is ut a few days since your Lordship
has been greeted by the clergy and laity of
your dioceae with congratulations upon your
sale arrival at the Episcopal Set from your
visit te the Eternal City, and we feel the pre-
sent au opportune time to extend te yen our
warmest a ection and happiness upon finding
your Lordship retirn to thea scene of youar
spiritual labors, al.ter an absence of many
months, with renewed strength and viger.

Iis gratifying to learn that altholiu your
absence had Cen prolonged beyond tue tune
you expected, that it has been productive of
much good and that your most ardent wishes
have been realized. That yourlabours in the
interest of the diocese aided by the payers of
your devoted clergy and laity have a more
than repaid, the fruits of which will be
reapted in due tinme. . . -

Thteoccasian af your riait at this tufne lsa
anae!o importance te the Cahoiies ai tabla
parish. It ls noc eising on teerhu ai
.years siace- tht corner-sau anI tht eccuuédh
b>' sitooe ne w-asg laid Sinca that talie,
thoughoanmparatively buta short 1 eriod, mnu>
have been thu changes and fue', i any,of those
prasent ait that ceremony' aire alive, bot thet
falth tien possessed b>'y the good people oft
that day-wbe w-tnt tht plantera cf Cathoicity
la tise ceent>, is as strnxg, as nnchanged, as
abediently obsarred b>' their descendants s
it w-as fn those days, for they' haye the religiona
transmitted.troam Hlm thaut -establishedi HIs
.Church umpon tht Rock, ami w-hich Cherch, isa
to prevail against aill adyersities till the con-
sumimatien cf the world. -

Tht .praresa maie fan tht interest cf roel-
onc matoiu> as veti as. epiritually sinte veo

sat liai tht pitasune co ycoun rdnihipa pre-

uni asidot>'citht Rer, Father Macdone

weatau hyortunity té teàtify. our wsrnnest,
thankpreoiation te hln fer lis untin.-

da à uilb r la' cúr béhal1'.
Ptumltmean> fri,'i~ behalt of tahis

loy Itan&dtde oa 'teH yPahn4
filiai afetion am cb d h i lis" bnnurs,

acç"womYortfiu haifIlu-
star. That Qed iay' réstrev yc ia'that
apero etfusefalaesd, 'vith ilon hof'days,"ad
minaiterlg-tithésphitualvndtis of the fioèk
undi yo charge; will-be the unceasing
prayerfyyou iutifl people in .tli paishi

(Signed) d McMur.N.
n , - t.9i ''i. Dh'AMcDo CnLi 'a

>'f'tïi~~4Xp 4OMPELL I

1. 5

0siens of affection -fer whidi hè w-as tankful
Re expressed thanklis'fer thte'mubome givoin
him, and said it w-as but an exehag othe
affection ha bore thea. From the du on
which he first cameto Glengrmny thid receiedo
theirN welcome, he felt a iuppiaess inexpes-
sible in being among then. If le were ai
Scotchman li couldn't b more Scotch
tha'a he i when in Glengarry. li this coun--
t> -asfirst planted the taith> which makes
sacrifices for humanity, a faith that governis
and controls society. He was happy to be
able to mention both fro bisci own observa.
tions and froin the assurances of Father Me-
Douell,the univensal good feeling and brother-
ly love which existed between the Scotch
population in Glengarry and tieir
nîeiglhbors of other nationaliites. It
pleased him. He himself loved
the shamnrock, the French loved the fleur-de-lis
and the Scotch loved their thistle. Wiy net
twine them togetiier with one bouquet as
they haid dtoane in the matter of preparing for
the crection of their magnifilent church,
miicli ivauha lie anl oruuianowt, nun aul>'te the
paîialioaISt.l<inîtan, hut aise te thsodiacese
of Kingston? He referred ta the joy he had
experienced on witaessing the preparations
for his neception. Ail this was pleasant for
iim becauae lue had cone as the iîinister o f
pace fron the (od of Peace. They sould
ail give glory to Godi m the erection of their
curnch, singing as the angolB had doe, "(1-

lila luin iceisýis." IMe lbailicouaat tho
ttraue ai the Sovereig Poitifft tell f ti i.r
ftith cenentel on the Rock of leter. A
bishmop, on the day of his conmsecratiom,
vows before the iaec tluit he wil!
go at ,every cil to t le thi rione of the
Sovereign Pontifl to give au accout of his
litîceeie and the ilock commanitted to his car.
\\iaerefore, it was, that ha wcnt last year in
response to the c iofIi ifs ioliness. fie
hil to gie the l'aine an accounut of his <lies'
and of everythmig iii it, of its churches mni
schltools, au;I ll parishes îal priesis.
1u1A of the elatious existing between
the Catholies thiiiun'ves andti hetwtu eta
thaei and the sects aliun<ml thin.
andI iii tellinag the Sovei-eign l'oitiff of his
io icese lh hal to om lowin to 'gry,

the craile ofa Catiliolicity il t itario.
Catholicityh ul heen platteil in Ontario hv
that grat oli huimin Alxanr le l,
wlo uitul 'oime itt, tthis coauîlity with the
fathers au' Ifurcfathers of niaiiy in thei congre-
gatiun. li cante with thein as thcir father
ai! pastor. i le Uit the funidtiutonis of

Catholicity i', Oitanrig vlhich ait tihit tismie
wis all oiii luiocese, that of Kingston
Tha spread cf the Catlholic religion in On-
tario ince that venerable prelate's arrival in
tie country was reunrkalde, iouasnasmeh ais
thee rwas then on>ly ae bisholpi and three
priests, while tnw there are seven bishîops
and three hundredl priests. Little Bishop
Macdoniell thoughat, aitiouîgh lhe was a far.
seeing mani, thuat half a ceitaury would see
such a mnarvellous growthi, wrouild se
churchelis anti cathledrals and achools
and convents and bishops and priesta
spread fai and wide, front the Quebee
line to Samaa. Thes, therefore, he poiited
ta Glengarry as the cradile of Catholicity in
Ontario, and the very naine of Alexander
Macdoniell should be a hond between it and
the diocese of Kingston. This is aîhol orbond.
Ie hopd that it would never lae iroken,
and that lue and his successors woili
lmîlerit the good tld love which
uited Glengarry andi iimgston, and that
they woiuld renam îundivided forever.
lie expressied lis delighat at being hera
au thîis occasion. It w-as ail evont wiliehi

usigit notagai occar for a thoisanîl yors.
'hey had cnteni the plsalis anî siu the
prayers put inta thmeir ntouths by the faith of
the Lard es Christ, a l hati hsi the cor-
nen stone and blessed this church that it niglht
bea au cnduring noaumnuent for centuries to
the love they bore the Lorl Jesus Christ.

'i hecustoanary collection -as the takeni
up rud aggogated the i hatsone simi of nearly
six Dutidrer dollars, biusc tana! lerv. Alex.
MeDaucmi, the pastor o St. tiinuan's, sub-
scribmig $50 each.

THElS OXTA MIO BR1 / BER 2CAS.

SOMI OF TUE WITNFSSE9 WilO ARE TO
GIVE EVIDENCE.

The comminission appointed to taquire inuto
the Ontario Iiibery case begin its labors
oua onday last. The following are the
naines of the principal gentlemen who are
called on ta give'evidonce n:-Robert MeKina,
M. P. P.; Mr. Laidlaw, M. P. P. ; Wm.
Bell, Mr Goldie, of Guelph; Mr. Balfour,
M. P, P.; C. W Buntang, Dr. Dowling,
M. P. P.; J. A. Wilkinson, Edward Meek,
Mr. Kirkland, Dr. Cascaden, M. P. P. ;
Mr. Bishop, M. P. P. ; Mr. Lyon,
M.p.P.; Wm. Ward, Major Gray, M.P.P. ;
Senator Macphe'son, G. Peters, Mr. Keefer,
T. Marks, J. C. Welshl, John Shields, H.
P. Dwight, T. H. Allan, Mr. Stim-son, Hon.
Alexanier Morris, Speaker Clarke, J. H. C.
Duntan, G. W. Duistan, Mr. Ermatinger,
M.P.P. ; soteinon White, M.P.P. ; D. Creut 1
ton, M.P. P.; Mn. Merrick, M.P.P.; W. %.
Menedith, M.P.P.; P. Baakervillei, M.P.P.
lion. JI H. pape, Hon. John Carling, A. P.

nRs, Mr. Broder, M.P.P. ; Mr, Frenci, M.
.P.; Mr. Hudson M.P.P.; John Carnogie,

M.P.P., ani Mr. MeMilian, M.P.P.

-*T HE FORT PERRY PIR E.

Tht tollwin circuler bas beau issued b>'
a committeaeto the plpe of Part Penny in ne-
latien te the terrible disasteir w-hich rocently
.befel that town b>' fine -

At midnigbt on thse lrd cf Jouly inst.. a fine
btroke ont in the hotel -promises known as thet
Manaion House; being lamned by- a high
windi, every' building ta tht business portion
ai tht town w-as entirely' consumedi. Whena
day dawned .62 business places ami 15
residences,' w-ith ail their contents, wereont l
ashes. Oaa hundred resons w-une direct
lasers b>' tht fine, and about 300 mare wereo
tahron eut of omploymnent ; a large nmajoity>'
cf the above are la need cf prompt assistance.
A cardfai estimsate lias placed the loss et $345,-
000,000;inmsured for$8152,000--a salsl gronery
store w-as luit. Many', w-hose prospecta the day

beau ruind Sanie hve lest their earningavionr
a lfetime.

i useriptions fanrarded te the manager nf
the Ontario Blank, Port Perry, w-ill be t1hank-
fuilly rocoived. -

F AIJ or THE BASTLE.
Paste, Jaly' 14.-The fall of the Batile was

celebrated to.day w-ith great ecla. eMany' hauses
grno deeorated. Two reviews c f .troopa w-re

trade i show tht durn the month of June
.British impcrts deez d e7,700,o0, as com-
pared with the corpespondjng month last yesr,
and.that the dxport dung the samç pened

laise decreas -

'Presidet ÂdanBrbe&der, who lu sa.id Ltc
hav canh the-weo f thouElui5it
savng e as teieted il'ea

'trday - defait 'cf $100,000,ba4h was
aimitted t'aiL

It nes tells of settIer~., ta nam48n0 ~th ln

TELEGRAPIO SUMMARY.
FOREICN AND DOMESTIC NEWS.

Freshets have done considerable daniage aft
Dorulteater, N.B.

Confirmation of the rumnored fall of Berber
bas been received.

The Chilians have commenced their final
evacuation of Peru.

A son of O'Donovan Rossa has arrived at
Skibberecen, Ireland.

De Rivera & Co., sugar merchants, New
York, have suspended.

It is reported that Osman Digna has cap-
turcd Az n ithiLe Red Sea.

The Chinese admit that they lost 400 mn
in the engagement at Langson.

The Gilchrist Scholrships tire te ho con-
tinued in thie Maritiniîe Provinces.

Immigration retunts for Jurie show a larae
falling of compared with lat ycar.

More arrests have becn mado in Dublin in
connection with the Cornwall affiir.

The committee engagod iii revising the Old
Testament have finisled theoir labors.

British traie returns for mn show a large
redaction both in iinports and exports.

M. Norton. paper stock dealer, Boston,
bas a-scondeld, lcaving liabilities of $30,000.

Nhiety participants in the twelfth of July
distuarbances at Belfnet have been seuteuced.

Memnorial services for Pinis IX. wcre the
occnsion iof a serions riot at Rionte on tnay¶

Bierilardt lias been reciting Eniglish poctry,
hpe roinCe biai; vcry favoratîy re-
ceivel.

lFiii ig i m-:·cbeini maile for
m-ndig ai u.î i-y teani to Canada
thi, fdl.

9 erevn u e .exinarinetstrt
for 'l'oijnmla i ; .a 11,200 infantry i

duiat an; .: ,a .; t t iin Persia, haven
bieen, deovasLtil lby a iloid. l'he rottn rop
is îlcstroyiil.

A party of English tislats lais ee tiver-
wlltll h y an it'Ialh o' fnt Blan,
nc beinmg kill.d.

S. . IeCutchonm, a New Yrk artist, wîtas
fominil ileal yestertda' ii lin is ot upjiîsd

fron theart disease.

Th'lie rninors of the rutireniet of .ayo taid
fraioni the Iercantil Triuit Co. are coni riedi.
utilil SaUt <out bis kst{uc.

I hissita isproposing to establisli a mîilitary
post near \ruhingel mnd itatioi i fleet er-
iariienitly mi the Ilhite Sei.

General Stonte Says the story that the
lkarthiol statue was ollercl to the N'lez
Canal Conipany l isi ridieilonis.

Butler i said to have arnnoiimice his iiten-
tion of running for the UL.S. Presiduncy is the
nominrce of the Greeniickers.

it appears probable tihit the Obligations of
W. R. MGill, of Cincinnati, framiilulently
contracted, will reach $100,000.

A younrg marn nanied Corcorana las obeent r-
rested iii Toronto for ernlezzlinag 500 from
Edlward McG illivray, of Ottawa.

ThelUniveraity o Ilecklenhnmrg hais declined
an gifrer if 100,000 marks on condition that
woneni saile admitted as stmidente.

Fierce lires have licou raging for tho past
two lays in the foretsi of Westphalia, and
thouasands mof acres have belin devnstateil.

'le loom fixera i tha lWamisuîtta and Po-
tonskt Mills at Nnw ]edforil, Ma.. have
struck ami Mcconat Of a rUcîmetion aof waiges.

Johln A. illake, Nl. P., for the Coiinty of
Waterforl, bas resigiedt because lie as uimable
to continue to follow Parnell's lea<lership.

The ironclad Sen<ire, and the cruisers La
Ieronse aîl Neilly leave L'Orient for China
oi August 15th, aaml 2,000 marines oni Auîgust
3rd.

lhe action of aMontroal ianufacturers in
irnporting Flrechi laboris is cisinmg liscus-
sion in tihea gismworker's umain ii the United
States.

'lie St. Johln, N. IL, G// says that Miss
lim, nw ia reioint in i1?Eglaidl, fornerly

of St. Jonlii, las joited the Rouman Catilic
(jliimîclî.

The colliens having refusel ta accede to
the aîrbitrators' decision in favr rof a redue-
tien, Lord Dudley latt closed the Stailord
coal pits.

'Tie gross earnings of the Suez Canal for
the past year, accordIng ta the officiai re-
port, are $13,000,000, and the dividend 16
per cent.

A boy immed gCharles H.LMartin h l bdied
froin a kicking received froin austher boy
nanedl Thampson at a lacrosso match in Te-
ronto lautT hurlay.

The total value of articles declarod for ex-
port to the United States fror the consulate
district of Toronto for the quarter ending 30th
June wau $605,689J.

The Emperor William has appointed a mil-
itary commission te inquire into the causes of
the alarmin increase in the number of sui-
cides in the russian army.

The Jfark Lane Express says the trade in
fore n wheat is very dull and the market is
deci edly weaker, eapecially for American,
the suppiy becoming oppressive.

A St. Pierre dispatchi reporta that ton meun
arrived there in deries smaved from the schoon-
ar Morris-(supposed te mean the schooner
Abbie F. Marras, ef Glomucester.

The tendon Timtes hopea that the nomina-
tion cf C'>eveland ill have the effect to break
the rigid and ineilastic organization cf parties
that exista in the, United Status.

The servant N'aie who murdered 44gr.
Casr;the abbot ef the congregation o!
Ment Vergine, on the l8th January, lias

bnsntenced to death at Ree

Ami Englishman named Joseph Gratton lias
been arrested et Hanley, near tLondon, as s.
suspicious character. He had mn is posses-
sien dynamite eartridges and fuses.

Thei comuptroaller of the currency 'wil prob-
ahi>y deciare .a -dividend of 15 par cent., ln
favor cf the ereditors of the Marine National
Bank, New York, .within ton daya.
It bas been learned that the Grand Trunk

Railway lias passed an order graniting in
future railway tickets to civil. servants 'at
hait fare on'its road fromn Ottawa rnnning in
connectien witb the L O. R. Ulne.

Tht rturns issued by eh Britis boar&of
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i~DEK CRkT CCONVENTION Y .. p, u O3lY froot, o fb Poi4onrm nw hièh benn bought Vlight l eeot de > s e cf rndivaartéaofv hé e viorùmugh nt<ar ryi n Voeright aait eorporate--abu we hoild thi
'velnulW 4n@îVdlet4rtover 4

.mmifll-A tave 11 o reeofSocietdepe pon-aserupi

Yet those in'authority, made reckl luasr for therights ofj yas
SbèardimtO L theat ItuiCe-eeÂOS cale 'orreàr hYté-Reu.io ... le yý.1 eé-fraroof soc;i bpnaecrup

cadiock An th" Plntfor Committee- long possession of powe, have succunbed iëd . We elieve that best t
Boyardanba nailié, T fVoitcorting iflueéad have. piaced wdrded whèn'itif'frést a i ns enlig 1

indMcoa T ama o omco ticketragiainst whih' ntheoved-; it èhould thérèfore b 'fostered ari

CmcAao, July 8.-i-The convention was ande endent * portion of -tho-art> are cherished. W. laverbthor andal tf sU tl.i
<ailedto order at 12.37 p.m, by William H. m open revoit. *-Therefore, a , achang r tnn ofre byticn frlabor- anti th

. Barnuin,. of Cincinnati, chairnian of the was alike pecessary in 1876, but thw icf tonabeit ncf,olawatb w d oraniz
Democratic national committee. Rev. Dr. the people wias thon defeated b>'frard, whieh tienslai'o incorpiterdted'iûdote ahe a
Marquis, of Chicago, opened the deliber- cannever be forgotten nor condoned. Againlégilation thewill tend etinigto tVite pe
-ations of the convention with prayer. in1880 the change demanded by thé p epie . e an tW e tht. oie relationt ofpu'rblitani as
After a short speech Barnum nominated was defeated by the lavish use oImoney con-iabot, aWe belfa ive that th epublictasd
Hon. R. B. Hubbard, Governor of Texas, tributed by unscruplons contractors and oetas far 'asctasible, tidrhékept ls
foi temporary chairman. . B>' thé vote that shameless jobbers who liad uargained forin. homestadl for ac al settleims' that ailnt
followed Mn hbard was elëcted temporary lawful profits or- iglh office. Thé Repunan earned lande rai-etoforep ioJn-bvidynti
chairmuan of the convention, and on being party, during its legal, i tsetoldn and its gr tfth railroad corporations b>o' a
conducted tothe chair wias recoived with i-o- bought tenu res of powcr lias steadil> decayed tienof the Republican pat>n sion i
Cifer-ous appiause. Hé:. mAdo an cloquent iii l IOndL chttracttér antd politicuil capuicit>', ho restered to thé public' demin, an

efech, requent.> Hinterrupted b appauet and its platteoru promises are new a lstcf its that no more grants of land shal be madi

W hn lié meinione tVeunape cf aTild e , hpast failîires. t demands a restoration of te corporations or be allowed t fal into t ti

déegate and audience rose na tirfu et amtheOur avy. It has sqaudered hundreds of ownrship of alien absentees. Wc do nc

immense and continued roseétoiig. Hbbari millions to ercate a navy that does net exist. Sanction the importation of foreign labor a
reconninendcd tintuted htforng buus in te I calla potu Cngrss te rciîevthe brdns the admission of servile rces unfitted bl

past und that it speak u nor deIsfi toge under which American shipping has ben de- habits, training, religion or kindred for ai.

onimportantquestions. n heopsul théactionupredsei. it impesed sud ha eoati ued the sorption into thé great body of our people, oi

4f imporavent q ond hés.ihoteat it weuci burden. It professes a policy f reserving for the citizenship wich our laws confer

attru the indepwudent bed disafecte wo dpublic lands for sail holdings by atual Ainerican civilization tdemands that agains
atrace ndepndena-ettlers. It has given awa> te people's iiiigration or importation of Mongoliais t

Arstc NC Til UNIT RULE. heritage till now a few railroais and non- these shores, our gates be closed. iThe Denut

m AACKfVerno U1 Ltheresident alienus. individuals and corporate, cratic party insists that it is the dut> of titi
Smalley, of Vermout, ofered' te follow- possess a larger area titan that of all Our far- Governmnttt te protect witi equai fidelit;

ing :-" Resolved, that the ries of the last mors betweeni the two seas. It professes pre. and vigilance
Democratie convention governt this body until ference fer Ire institutions. It organized THE RIOITS OF ITS CITIZENS,
-otherwise ordered, subject to the following and tried Vo legalize thé native sud naturaizerd, at home autt abrouai
modifications •. That in voting for candidatesn- d b
for President and Vice-P'esident no State CONVTRiL OF STATE ELECTIONS and to the end Vhat this protection ia>' b

shall be allowed to change the vote until Vite by Federal troops. It professes a desire to assured, United States papers c onaturair

roll of States has been caliled, and every State eleVate labor. lhas subjected ithe American tion, issued by courts of competent jurislie

has cast its vote"' workingnan te the competition of the convict tien, must b respected by th Executive and

Grady, of New York. officred the folloifIng and iinporteàl contract labor. It professes the Legislative Departments of onr owt
amendment to the resolution:-" WVen the gratitute to aIl who were disabled or died in Government and b all foreiga Powers. T t1
vote Of a state as tnounced by the chairmran the war, icaving widows and orphans. It the iuperative duty o! titis Govcerimein

o! hp dlégation frein sncb 'statte is citai- ieft Vo ai 1>ctitoeutie Heasé of Représentai- etieientiy te proect ail lite riglits of
lenged 1y any nmemberofth tilegattira, tuentivete iret effot teuequauize bot beuties th cpersos ti properthe o verj
tte seretr> aimll cail tha Viaines cf the -uti pensions. It proflers a pledge to correct Amrican citizen iii foreign lands and deimant

dividua r delegâtesnfreinsuct states a eti in ithe irregularities of our trariff. It created and enforce full reparationi for any invasion

individitai prefereuces aisexpressèrishall i ai as continued thetu ; its own tariif com. thereof. At Amuerican citizen is oily r-e
recordedl as the vote of suchi stite." (A p- iission contfessed the need of more than 20 spotsible Vo his own Govermnteut for any aci
plase.) Tiis ias a direct sltîp it ite unit per cent. reductions, anul its Congress gave a done lu his own country or under lier llag
rauie.Tbe usti nwas direete sant st e umi reducticn of ture than 4 per cent. It pro- -and aU only b tried therefore on lier ew i

againt thes unit rie,a ditehlugt ite itittel ifesses proteetion of Aminerican manufactures. soil and accordinf to er laws, and no poe
agatun nexuioule ai ioteui, hutagainst It hasîsubjectuel theit o au incrasing exists in this Governmetit toextradite ain

Clevelan, ons it iousicntpel bte retes tflood ofîuaînfactured goods and hope. Aierian citizen to be trid in an

rn-anv'anti-Cvlai l dc te he cast fer less co petition with itan factutrina foreigtn land for any sch act. This con

him against the wili of tite delegates. iations, not une of rhici taxes raiw try itever had a wivélieefine uand execute<

Fellors, of Ne' York, speaLkitng agains tmaterials. It professes to protect Amcri- foreign policy save under a Deinoeratic ad

the anendment, said the convention hlad me can industries. Ithas impoverisied the mittration.Tlhat poiyhasever been intrCgarc
riglit te change the instructions of the State mny te subsidize the few. It professes to foreign nations so long as they do ' ot act

cf iNei York. He read the instructions of protection of Anerican labor. Itthas tic- dletriiental to the intereats of the coumîtry o
the state conventionî, showintg that the deoe- pleted the raturns of American agriculture, iurtful to our citizens, te let thenm alones

gattési.ere houni to te ris aunit 'ith te ea industry followed by 'alf our people. It That as a resuit of titis policy, 'e recall th
gishes o! te majort. Theas speech ia profeses the equality of ail men before the acquisition of Louisiana, Florida, California
cheerd antIissed. Ait ameidment pt lew law attemtpting to fix the status f our and of the adjacent Mexican territory h
am entnient as orei-d that ne state shal colored citizens. The acts of its Congress purchase alone, and contrast these grand ac

change its vote until after the total vote lad wereoverset by ite decisions of its courts. It quisitions of Deatocratic statesanship wit-
been announced. Grady then took the floor1; " accepts anew the duty of leading in the THE PURcIHASE OF ALASKA,
he said that there was great danger that work of progress and reform." Its caughit the sole fruit of the Republican administra
through political maci¶nery the linest voice criminals tiré permuitted te escape, througit tien of nearly a quarter of a century.
of New York would be stified. (Sensation, contrived delays or actual contrivance The Federal Government should care for
cheers and hiàses.) The newspapers lhad in prosecution. Honey-combed with cor- and improve the Mississipyi river and the
been iboughit Vo print at the head of their ruption out - breaking exposuries ne other great waterwîays o the Republic
columns that New York's seventy-two votes longer siock its muorals. The sense so as to secure for the interior tates
were United, wtîhich iwas untrue. If the Of its honest members, and its inde- easy and cheap transportation to the tide
Democratie party courted ths votes of the pendent journalano longer maintain a sue- water Under a long period of Demo -
people he represented, it must give voice to cessful contest for authority lu its counsels cratic policy our merchant maine wat
their appeal He closed with an appeal itat or a veto upon had nominations. That a fast overtaking, and on the point of out-
all New York should have the right to be change is necessary is proved by the existin stripping that cf Great Britain. Under
heard in the convention. surplus of more than $100,000,000 whieh twenty years of Republican rule and

Doolittle, of Wisconsin, said each State iad has yearly been collected front a suffering olicy our commerce has been given te
the riglît in its convention to say how it people* in unuecessry taxation, unjust tritish bottoms and almost has the Amuerican
should be represented. He favored leaving taxation. We denounce tie Republican flag been swept off the higli seas. Instead of
the matter with New York. party for having failed t-oreheve the people the Republican party's British policy, we de-

A motion te refer Grady's amendmentto fromi the crusing war taxes, which have mand for the people of the United States an
the comrnittee on organization was lost. paralyzed business, crippled industry and American policy. Instead of te Republican

Judge Cochran, of New York, then spoke. déprived labor of employment and of just re- party's British policy we demand, on
He favored Grady's ameindment, and saidî waîrd. The Deinocracy pledges itself te behalf of the American Democracy,
that unless carried the voice of numbers of purify the administration froua corruption, to an American policy. Insteid of the
the people of New 'York would be stifled. restor ecenounoy, to revive respect for the Republican party's discredited scheme
The question as te whom New York itself laws, anmd to reduce taxation to the lowest andi falso prêteuse cf friendship fer
shotld vote for noV having cee apin te con- limuit consistent with a due regard te the Américan labor expressed. b> impos-
vention was the reason no protest was matIe. preservation of the faith of the nation to its ing taxes, we demand, on behalf of the

General Cluny, of California, spoke in crediters aud pensioners, knowing full wel, Democracy, freedon for American labor by
laver of Grady's amendment, as did aise hon-ever, that legislation affectig te O- rcducing taxés te te end that thèse UitedL
Powers, of Michigan, who said it was a great cuipations of the people shoiuld he cautious States may compete with unhindered powers
Democratis prineiple that the humblest dis- and conservative l nmethod, not la advance of for primniey among nations in ail the arts of
trict shouldbti represented. public opinion, but responsive to its demanda. peace and fruits of liberty. After a general

Carter Harrison, mayor of Chicago, wvas re rite Demiocratie party is reference to Tilden te platformu concluded.
ceived with cheers. He said the convention PLEDGED TO REVISE THIE TARIFr When the reading of the majority report was
had nothing to do with State instructions ; in a. spirit of fuirness to all interests, but onf fnished, Butler it 10.18 took the stand te
every delegate had a rigitt Vo beheard. making a reduction in taxes it is not pro- present

Senator Jacobs, of Nieu York, bowed to thé posed to injure any domnestie industries, but THE IInNORITY REPORT.
superior will and power of the State, though rather to promote their healthy growth. Un-ler arrangement he had thirty minutes
the amendment was i accordance with his From the foundation of this Government the for this. He was received with tremendous
feelings, taxes collectei at the Vustom Bouse have cheering, interspersed with hisses and eut

JoHN KELLY ToOK THE ,LooR beeu the chief source of the Federal revenue, calls. 1e said ho represented 1,500,000 men
atid great cheermng. He thanked the con- and such they must continue to be. Moreover and demanded f'r them the consideration of
vention for the liberal viwa expressed. The many industries have come to rely upon legis- their rights and wants in the matter of taxa-
action of the State left him with no-alterna. lation for sauccessaful continuance, se that any tion, and claimed that the majority report
tive but to appeal te the convention. Hé change of law must h ait every step regard. did notpaysuflicient attentionto therightsand
hoped that the counties interested would nt ful of the labor and capital thus in- interests of laber. He asked the convention to
be disfranehised. volved. The procesas of reform must study the tariff plank and see if there was any

Fellows again spoke. He said there was a be subject, in the execution of this protective feature in it. He believed if there
misconception of the question, which was plan, to the dictates of just- was Morrison was too honest te present it.
whether New York bas the right to say the tice. All taxation should b limited He couénteided that the resault of the election
will of her majority shall be represented. Vo the requirements of economical govern- depended on titis issue as much now a in

In a discussion between Fellows and Kelly ment. The necessary reduction in taxation 1880, when a brave soldier was defeated by it.
as te the manneroftheir election aadelegates, eau and must b efected without depriving He denounced civil service reform, appealed
Kelly said the manner was alike, but, American labor of its ability te compete sue- Vo the Convention ta amend the tarif se as to
under Mr. Fellows' opinion, he, Kelly, was cessflly with foreiga labor and without im- net ouly protect but to afoster and cherish the
ta have n representation excepting through posing lower rates o! duty than will be-ample interets of the working men and vomen in
Mr. Fellows. . to cover any increased rate of production this country, and concluded hi. spech' at

TAMMANY'S DEFEATr wticht miay oxist in consequence of a higtr 10:46 p.m. Ris minert-y> report, sovering
After adiscussion l-asting two houra,'Grady's rate of wages prevailing la titis coutry, te pointa mentioned aboyé anti othters, vere

amendment vas dofeatedi b>' te Cilevelaend Sufficienit revenue to pay' ail ex penséeto thé thon read. Convoerse, cf Ohio, and Heur>'
men, whbo feared thé ell'et on their ecndidate, fédéral gornmnent, economicaully -admin-is. Wttrson, cf te Louisville Courier-Joural,
shtould thé iuit raie hé abrogated. Thé voté téred, inncludi.ng pensions, interest sud thé foilowed, after whtich Butier mnoved Vo have
stoodi 445 for thé unit r-nle anti 350 against. principal cf te public debt, eau hé got undor inserted hi. tariff plank in thé place cf that
Thé large vote cast sitowed t-at thé unit ruie our présent system of taxation lt-cm te Cme- cf te miajority' repart, sud te t-olh eall ef!
vas noV popular. tom Honse, taxes on a feu imuportedi articles, States on te motion vas proceeded with

Thé original résolution eed b>' Smalley bearing heavieat on thé articles o! luxury' and am-id mach confusion. Thé vote resultedi lin
vas adopted. beairing lightest on te articles et nocessity'. thé defeat o! Butler's motion b>' a vote of!

Chieago, July' 10. We terefore denounce 665j te 93k. A motion Vo proceed to theé
THE PLATPORM. THE ABUSEs or THE EXISTING TARITF. ballot vas thon carr-led. ..

Mr. Morrison, Citai-mua o! te Comumittee antI sabject Vo t precedng limitations vo TUE i-ZST DALLer. .
on Resolutions, presetd VIne pltform w-hich demandi that te Fédéral taxation shalh be Thé ballot vas Vaken with te folowing r-e-
was roui as follo-ws --Thé Doemocratie paît>' exclusivél>' for-îublie put-poses anti shm.il not suIt :- -

of thé Union, through its representatives im exceedl theérnéeds cf te government economni- Nosessary' Vo chaise---------547
National Convention aîssombied, recegnizs eal>yadînunisteredt. :Thé system o! .<direct Cieveland-------------392
t-at as te nation grewa older new issues are taxation known as " internal revenueé" is a Bayarti70

bora o! time a.nd prcgreosa, andi old issues per- ia- taxt, antI so long as te h-av continues te---McDonald---------'. 06
isht, bat , te fundamental principles o! te, mono>' derivedi theréfrocm shouldi- hé sacredly' RDanal 78------------Democracy', approvedi by> te unitedi voicq cf devotedi to thé relief cf thé people lfrom te Thurman78
te peopîe, rèmain and will ever remain as renmanng butrdens af .thé war andi ho matie a Carlislo.e 27

thé bot antI only' sécurit>' for thé" continu- fandi Vo défr-a>' te expense cf thé cuire anidHode3
suce et fr-es goveriunent. Théepreserration comfrnirt cf Vhs worthy> soldiers disabhed in thé Hendriek---------- - i
of pronTm rits, te equality cf ail citizens hute of dut>' m thé wars -o! thé Republic anti Tilden---------------
berore thé lawr, thé reset-yod rights 'e Vte for- te paymeont cf sudlf pensions F]ower--------------4 I
States anti te supremacy of te Fédérai .a Congreas. mnay' from time Vo . timne . '

Go'vernment viVin thé limita cf te constitd- grant ta sucht : soldier-s, haîving. been A' moetien te adjounit antil to-morrouwrs
tion will ever 'forn the true'basis cf eut- libot- ait-ead>' providedl andi any sur plus atouldi defeateéd, bat motions to a' simi.lar effect were
tr-Ves, sud ca nover hé surrendered wlithout ho p-aid mnto thé treaury. Weo laver au proposed -continuously. Final>', as ne hua-
destroying that balance of rights and powers American continental poicy based upon more ness could hé transate te, convention
which ena.les the con.tinent to be developed intimate commercial and political relations adjourned till 10 a.m. to-rmorio. -'Thé plad.
in peace, and-sàoci 'rer to be maintained with the fifteen sister: repbilics of North, form was listenéd to attentiverly., ¶oneof its
bmieans¡of looid ielf-governmrbent, 'But it i Central and Sonth America,- but entangling paragraphs excepting that rèferrng toTilden
indispensable - for Vite ractical ap"licatiou allitrimes with none. We believe in honeat elitedt an>' marked idicalions c approval.
and énforcemëitof these 'fundamental money, th golt andt silver comageof thé There vas, however, a hight maiistation cf
prmnciples that "the Governieut é hould constitution, and a circulatingmedium con. applause when thé readimgclosed.s
not always be controllèd by>' oane« vertible .into such màney withîit losa. As- . Continued eu 8thage.
poitical party. ;Fréquent change of adminis. sérting the equaslity of all men before the . .
trati 9a.. is, necessary as a constnt trcrence law, we holdth&t it lthe dutyof ithe Gov- . LA WLRSSNESS 1- CUBA.
itoph,. 'p rwill;'otherwise abuses -grqw ernment, inita dealings with the people te -

and'o Qoverment, intad of bueingarried meto- out equal.'and.exact justice to ail citizens
An fortigenérlowlfar,:bcomes an instru 'f whatever- nationality& race, color or per- TBREEINNOENT MEN BEOT ON THE PLEA
meuit'litjfor impoBing hsevy burdei-o the suasiôn;V religions or paliticaL , We oPpose TEAT TEY WEERE BANDITS.
many i ar,e governed fatthe, bene.t o! thie 'théanaary laws, wrhi-rexthe citizen g p 9.-A Bagua newaaper an
few vwho'gaverx,'anipilsérnants thtu ho an'dwhtere -with indi idiiulibery. Wé nounéed Jne23that a commander cf vol
conme arbtiry rufeVs.ùThiis hnoathé con frt , ,' o unteer évk'éiîs&ntered a part>,ofso-ealled
"ditlit.ffcthbe-oud4tt', ïld héiïei4ehêë o sàng i RoNEST GeryL ,sEye EPoR, baaats,>'ohaoft i b' thid' k lJloih %tr,, e ti
-d n'édd2The Rephblîôd i'~-ty 'fuar as othéeseparatiod afoturcib and..stato, and thé captrd some arms. Thé ba'

piicnen is1de.I ,difaenonf.f freb Teducation'by the' commoli he" commilerw"vas 'ictia
c'irgsob a W ie o fa e

thos uhocontrol ito s dmfb .Eeî viîch wwufènt u' W ~~lidsrbVd 1 &ftestM'%& f hs"itd
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A LORD ATTACKS BIS 1%ES,
Li

I The lonmeofLords a" Mert Assmbly airplu.
-tcrt "-Lordloe ry's eira for Ic.

tform' .1
Lord Rosebery'a speech on the efficiency of

ite Hotise of Lords ias coimitiaded tide.t-
r tentiou. le said that le was not desirous of

iraising notuterely anacademical iscussioni
ybut of puttinig forwiardl a pracLticailProposition.

- Referriutg to the great chaiges whic hail
itukea pIî since thé time of Vite inception of
* tue Ieuse o! Lords, lie poimntei te te iteis-
i aper press and their coloial empire as tue

t facts which alone woutlI go fat to support
r in in the motion hé iow made. There

iras a prima facrie case for saying
a that the house required, if not reconstruction
- or new maichinery, at least soie readjust-
r ment and semé repair. Ail admitted the
- brilliancy of some of their members, and sotei
a of their debates, and iany lawyers said that

the Private lBill conmittees of the Lords
i-ere lit leasit not inferier, and possibly
superior, to theo!te other House. lThe

. House of Lords contained men of great
ability, great business capacity and great
comnion sense, and neither the House nor the
country derived the full benefit of them.
(" Hear, bear! ) Nor did their decisions
command the respect and weight the
deserved. Anybody who analyzed the list of
the Bouse of Lords would see that it con-

- tained men of the very highlest distinction.
Yet in point of authority and weight the
Senate Of the United States exercised more
po-wer than the Honse of Lords, althougli its
iembers were not se distinguished.

THE QUORUM..
In considerng the wreiglit of the decision of

the House of Lords, there were one or two
points of practical importance to which lie
should like to direct attention. The first was
its quorum, which was only thrce, while in
the other House the quorum as forty. He
remembered very wel when a noble lord, who
afterward met with a tragical end, occupied
the House for four hours aheu Ithe House
consisted of the Lord Chancellor and one
other peer besides.

Lord Ellenborough-I beg pardon, but part
of the time I was present.

The Earl of Rosebery said in that case, cou.
silering the partial attendance of the noble
lord, ho might take it that three and a hall
were present. (Laughter.) A more legen-
daryinstance was once reported te have ce-
curred when the late Lord Lyndhurst was on
the Woolsack. There was then a noble and
learned lord addressing the House on a point
apparently of no ret pubhlo interest it some
iength, and Lor Lyidhurst was naturally
anxious to attend a dnner at which ho bad
been invited. As the clock got nearer the
appointed time that eminent personage gre
more and more impatient, taking out bis
watch and interrupting, but produclng no
effect on the noble and leamned lord who was
addresing thé fouse. At i-ast he said,
"Iis ls tee bat!; can't yotustop ?" ( hLsugiter.)
There was no stop. At last, rising to the full
deapair of the situation, he said, "tBy Jove,
if you don' t stop I will count you out."
(Laughter.) It was a threat well within the
competence of Lord Lyndhurst,becauae ho and
the noble and learned lord were the only peen
present. (Renewed laughter.)

MOT wATER.
He did not believe, however, that titis was

s. desirable position for their lordship'
House to occupy, and some remedy might be
found for it by aselect committee. A great
part of their legislative funetions were con-

ucted in a very fruitless manner at this sea-.
son of the year. They had no bills intrqduced
into that House except measures of such an
elevating morslity that they could not be
presented point blank to the coarser palate of
the Houset ofiCmmons. (Laughtoi.) ItV
was told of thé Emperor Napoleon III. tht
wien he was a child his favorite amusement
was watering his garden, but that lie nurse,
to take care that -ho suffered no detriment
fromu this amusement, always put warm water
in the watering -pot. (Laughter.) And hé
was sometimes reminded of thiat anecdote
when he thought of the artificialélegialative
atmosphere in which they were con-
felled to pass moat of the sesasion.
f the ' ouse should contain all the

wealthiest men in the .ècountry, it
wrould h all the worst for the Honse. Nero
wished that all his enemies had but one neck,
and in theée'days, when' âttacks "ii propérty

I' t more impoetant than théy h-ad ever been
lore, it would be a srious danger to the

lieuse tbât itahéuld côntain illthe wealthist
atn., He shud b sorry to se ithe liuse
become tjaMi most conteuiptible of ail as-
semublies i'ntheworld-a more -asseuliy Iof
pîntocrats.'-fIt vas their. duty, andinteIes to
ria;ke the69ouso as po*eruil and respectable
as possible.'Itt dooi woec co'epened in-
uard and thesoll èhiäice ofpolitical useful.
nesé that la> betre tiEir lordèuips la> *ithin
the walls of that House, 'in tdevelâping
hud increasing its 'strngth and poeHr. Be
ventuired to thinkthât any uch strei anti
power'nmust hbéréeded b'y refrm ard it vas

...'.... . .

PS- .N. SEARS h-as no i'
cent teottoat riit au>'otitér-fir-iini
Toronto.48

FASHION'S LATEST TOY.

A New York correspondent tells the follow-
fig rentiartkablestory o(f the latest "fad"i amaong
the girls ofthé mîîetropo)îhis:

Th e fasliionable girl luas a new to. Sie has
taken to live dolls. She iays wit eborrowed
babies. Sie expresses tle motherly instinct

uite atnorially, if we concede that what site
does is spontaneoue. Her greatest present de'

t light is te get possession of a pretty infant, at!
subject it to such oxtravagaxinces of fondling and
adornment as will serve the purpose of frivolity.
When sie drivesin avillagecart through Central
Park, a nursemaid sits beside her tihold the lit-
te pet. WheftN he goes siiopping,tie servanter-
ries te baby front carriage tu store and back
agin. When ca1led upn» imli er ci-aresidene,
clu- is foiiud unith te chilt in inber- eodulinggir-ms.
Nothing in the frealcish line of girlish diversion
bas ever taken a more sudden old on passing
fancy. Of cuurse, pretty babies are in urgent de-
miand. Wherever one exists, the family is dis-
tturbed by the competition between sisters, cou-
sins snd aouts te get ossessiun, and if no baby
in blooded relationsiip can be procured, the
eager>oungn ther nb brevet dos not estimate
te procure eue freinsmng the offaprinlgof semée
poorand obligingwonan. Thewardobes which
accompany thisindulgence in livep laytiings are
wonders of beauty, taste and cost.

In a drygoods store, where I had gone tVosee
somne ofthe commercial developments f the
rage for imfants, I found an extensive depart-
ment devoted te tiny costumes and the mater-
ials for makig them. It would be useless for
and Voundertake a description of ths délicate
antI ceusidenuhly uuystériomis tinga itich avère
being inspected by a girl of eighteen ; but I san
be explicit in aseertg tiat site was one ot those
combinations of briskness and gentleness, tim-
idity and audacity. ingeniousness and ingenuity
which are the product of city fashioiable life.
The dear creature was so prettily deft in hand-
linmg the outfit suitable for a very new infant,
and se cyly enchanting in lier talk conceruing
the purchases, that the clerk, accustomen
thoug h leas Vo that kind of traffic, becamne
soeavtitaized.

" This coinri-ould be suitable, if your baby
has blue eyes,"lie remarked, in showing ber a
fabrie.

She gazed on him with silencing 5superiority;
but the effect was transient, and he was soon
asking ier, indirectly, if aime was themother of!
the child, by remarking: <"Is its hair the iolor
ef yeuxntir "

litis tinee she looked him squairel' lithe face,
and oke iith the bluntniess of exasperation:

"Thé litti darlin_ Iasn't my ysfnor u'y
hair, nor anybodyels s. It in't a lti tdarling
at all-not yet; and I think l'Il defer ny pur-
chases until I an able to ptovide you with more
facts than can now be ohtained. Good morn--
ing."

WITZI A BULLET THROUGE HIS
HEA.T.

WALKING TO A CHURCH TO GZT ABSOLU-
TION BEFORE HE PELL D!AD.

ALBANY, July 10.-Michael Downey, aged
26, and Dennis Desmond, aged 55, quarrelled
on South Ferry street yesterday afternoon
over the possession of a small blackthorn
cane, when Downey pulled out a pistol and
shot Desmond through the -heart.

The wounded man walked acrosa the atreet
to the St. John's Roman Catholic Church and
tried the door, but failed to get in . - is aob-
ject was to obtain absolution, and he muet
have realized that he was dying. He then
walked or str.ggered Vo the parsonage in the
rear of the church, and fell deai lin front o
the door.

The murderer rai several blocks, but was
captured by citizens and turned over te
officers, .who locked him up. He attempted
to shoot one of his captors. The men had
been drinking ale together. They hd never
quarrelled before. . .

Downey has been la the penitentiary fotir
times for larceny, assault and batteryi,and
assault on au officer., e was discharged the
last time on April 11, 1883. v

CURING A BALKY HORSE.

There are various ways, ofeoeVrcoming a
halky habit in a horse. The f.llowing neth-
cd, said Vathave - heen successful,unsMay not
be often practicable,but it.isisugestiye-.11
Who a haro handled hOr-ps knowptl atthey are
suascptible to a.felingof.lnesometess. -One'
Leominster larmer tpok |dvantage of this
.thus: Hé drove 4m,, attached te a irack
wagon Vo the grov eur a smal.lload of ow9Çd.
The ani.altwould, not pull s pound., Hedid
not beathim it a club, but tied him to a-
tiee anli'iét.himitand. - He went to thé lot
at sunset and aske hini o ra*buthanoul
not straighten<a tug. "'I madeupiny mind4'
said th oanper, ,'vhenitat horse éent te
te,rai-ne shiould -tak that load o oo

PREEMAI'S
W ORIE POWD.ERS.
- Are pleasant to tai:e. Contain thoirean
Puratire. le a sae, sar, and eect&Ufl
destai'oer ot worma in Children or Adl.

•SZPN f T nafr F 0%CIL dIe»SDTOlh0MW sTAitilO ÇarrâEtsa-
Eniadugton,- Aranene,outstms t e-ri

caribensuiahannadtmeovert. loruiilsulaa iriit
Piatn"a inatudttig Ftc wit',Crnera, Bordure. Sci»alapi
Noeud stripa, outina ugére, mcd s pr oWUitatteri
for handkeratefe, hbt band. te.. wth rosaer. adka
iOtrmton for uorkting, tt1 fir 60 tante. poetratid.

Doc rfr100 duigni Cfr- Embroidury radtng e. 25C
0cOur -uo "m inimal cfr>teoamaoerk,' t a , r C. teIlt a

mitrlai n katsitot, At-Mono anti &it cuer bmutttht, ai
Eunrcidery, Kntttng 'Tatî,i-Cnernieta nLae 5s a
&o. 35 flnta:Fonr-fôr5g .00. ÀAttheutc foefor Sî
]Pattons Pub. Co, 47 Barétai- Air-ot, NowVelot-

To Dyspeptkars
Th most cammon sign eof Dyspcpsla,or

IndIgestion, are au oppression at Ite

stomach, nausSea, fiatulency, water-brash,

heart-burn, vomniting, lois of appetite, ia

constipation. Dyspoptié patients suifer un-

told nserles, bodly and mental. Thay

uhould atimulate the digestion, and secure

regular daly acton ai the bowels, b ts

se Of moderato doses of

Ater the bowels are regulatedone of them

IPns, taken sach day after dinner, is u-uall

'aln tat s required to complete the cure.

AYEt's PuLs ire suagar-coated ani purelY

tegetable-a ploesant, entrely safe, tzid t-

liàble medilne e'or cth ure et anili tl t "

of the stomac ad and bowele. b

lta t est cf anU purgatires for famil;. -J

ra- n EDzru DYu

Dr;J.C.Ayer&

n d kIrnC WI14 Rose!o Leugh O11U7i

là g-T
-tLntu

A couplé wàrh ' qusriel eprated fites
r a o pbúti re érnever divorced, twete
itetit M aWah, ¶Tet recently', aa''- '-. ~ -4.t'rrMt <ttafus

Laai Ncfu, i..e a

J-d

.wbicW< &pi~obaby th.ofia1rertf
* ti ffce,-wa, r'Ctby.al h ap1
ItV now appears frona atatement made by n b

a brother fof on' pf the *jIjjjf that Ithe
whole affarwasta prem e an co
blooded murder, p.nd ihat thé banditB refer-
ed?.toiwere:aparty of.honorable men.' The

narrator's brother, with others of thejurisdic- CONVENTS SCHOOLS
Vion'of Colon, orgaized with a view to the
pursuit of Aguero, unseinbarrassed with the
methods of the rugular troops. Their plan
was submitted 'to , and approved - by the OH AP ELS,
Captain-General, who gave them a written
authorization, while the Chief of tite Civil Decorated with BIJOU
Guard supplied them with arms.' aving.bis-
gun operations, thrce of them, on the even. Stained Glas
ing of June 19reacbed a farm near La Ma- .
cagna. They had hardily arrived when a Manufactured by
nunber of ien, under the orders of the coin-
mander of volunteereavailry who was oera-A
ting in the vicinity, came to Vhe farmi and re- W.N.SE hS OC .,
quested the three men to go with themn to the
commander, who required their services. 139 Chlurch Street

They complied with the request. But
hardiy had they left the fartm when they wre - TORONTO.
disarmed, bournd, and shot, and their bodies
were left whore they fell, until at the end of Makes a Wrindow look
three days they were carried m an ordinary
cart to a neighboring village. hlie guide, equal to thle finest Real
whom Vite assassins inpressed ta show them stained Materialthe way to) the fa-mn, witnessed all that ou.
Curred, and then made lis escape, and ispro-.
tected ly the Mayor of La Macagna, who de-
fies the menaces of the cavalry captain. SEND FOR

Jetlout>, exited y ei. eauthority with
irhieh te Captain-Général had ittvesté(i thée L mJ...e~s
mn rdered mens, is the stupposed motive of the
crime, vhichi shows to what dangers the
country is cxposed by the defective organiz- Semd sketch of Window
tietn Of the irreghtirL troops, wlicih the poverty
of the (overnment compels it ta employ, a withi f11 sizes for esti-
poverty which forbids the occupation of ithe
islanl by ail adequate force of the regular mate.
ariy.
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3y MAIL POST-PAID.

0o /FE IF.

A reat Medical Work on ! anhood,
husted Vitality, Nervous and Phvsica De-

.Et Prematu-re .acline in Man, lrrors nf
bil snd t-ie untold iuiseries resuling firom

cesses, A botk forviery
rds youar, miîddle'-aged aid old. It containts

upresenptions for all acnte asnd elronuic

diseasseachone of whiclh is invaluiale. So

lound bv tie Author,; wiose experience for 23

a is sici as probably tever before fll to

ilie lot of alny physician, 300 pages, bound in

beautifuil Freacli inusuli, embosse eivers, full

gilt, guaranteed to be a fine; rof ini uver
sen-mechanicaliiLter set! t fprofesina-
thtan any therwork.sol in nis country for
.50, or the money will be refunded int ever>
istance. Price only S1.00 by nail, post-pat!.

l usraive saLmple 6 Cents. Send now. Gold
modal awarded the author by the National
fedical Association, to the officers of which he

TUs book should be read by the young for
nstruction, and by the afflcted'for relief. It

wil1 benefit all.-London Lancet.
There is no member of society to whom this

bok will not be useful, whether youth, parent,
g-ardis, instructor or ele ..- ryonaut.
Adie the Peabod a Institute, or

Dr. W. H. Parker, No. 4, Bulfinch street,
Boston Ma., ieho may be consulted on ail

<isesses uinng skill and experience.
Chro aniesu obstinate diseases that have
baffled theBkillof allotherpYHEAL icians
a a ity. .Such treated successa fui
wi eut an instance of failure, THYSE
34G

ATERFECTLY RELIABLE ARTICLE

OP HOUSEHOLD USE

-1s THE-

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING POWDER.

It is a preparation of PURE and REAITINY
ingredients, used for the purpose of RAISING
andSRORPTENING, calculated to dothe BEST
WORK at LEAST possible COST.'

It contains neither alum, lime, nor other de-
leterious substance, is so prepared as to uix
readily ith flour and retain its virtues for a
long period.

RETAILED EVERYWHERE.
None genuine without the trade mark on

gekage. 5 G

H EALTII FOR AIL
fBObL')LWA YS PIL LS.

This Goat Housern> M 'd1.ine Ranks
Amamu;nlt thA' Lesdirng sN. 5,96-

ries of Life.

These Famunus Pills Purify the BLOOD, and act
ost- pweîarfully, yet soothingly, on the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS & BOWELS
Giving tone, energy and vigor to these great

MAIN SP1 ONGS 0F LIFE. They are coinfl-
dently reiiîmneided as a nîever-failing remedy
-n cases whiiere the constitution, fron whiat-
evercme, ha becoine impaired or weak-ened.
TheVare wounderfully eticacioeus in all ailnients
incidentalito Feiales of ail ages, and, as a G en-
eral Famuily Medicine, are uinsurpassed.

IOLLOTVA Y 4 J01NTMENT.
)a asda~ g a lin Proportie are

Kn,Issl. ltîriugl,U thse Ns-i id.

FOR THE CURE OF
Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old WoundB

Sores and Ulcers .
It is Dn infallible remedy, If effectually rub-

bed et the Neck and Chest, as salt into mseat, it
Cures Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Coughis, Colds,

And even Asthima. For Glanduilar Swvellinîgs,
Abscesses, Piles, Fistuilas Gout, Rheumatisn,
and e-ery kini of Skin bisease, it has never
beena knownî' to fail

Both Pills and Ointnent are sold at Professor
Hllony's - tablishment, r3 Oxford street,

s bon, x oxes and pots, at- a., 1A., 23. Od.,
6d., ils., 22s. and 33. each, and '6y alledi-

eme vendors throughout the civilized world.

N. B.--Advice ratis, at-the above address,daly, betneen the hours ofiland 4, or by letter.

DESTROYER OF HAIR !S

ALEX. ROSS'.DEPILATORY
Rimoves liair from the face, neck and;:armsa

Out injury. Frice $1S; sent scurely Packed
i England by post. Alex. Rosa HAIRDYE

ceB either vert light or very r1 colora,
spahiseI'y Oil i Oi of Cantbandes ro.-
ht • ors or ir on the head. His dn
htner is a Jiquid for removing furroivsand

sfestmarosunder the eyes. Ris Bloom
k fer excessive pallor, and is Li uid for

mo5ks ou thse lace,, are, eacis so1: at Si,ý
s"1 YY(Itnr.ont O rà.,soTheat e

me lrpreising thé-cártilage--of-the.nose 1
shape, and the. ar :Malhin forj'putýaáid-
,- aresold at 83, or sent>forPot Office
r Letters invite a i Hdithrough chemists;On, 461 S. Lawrence Main street, Mont,
oerdrdirect from

EX. ROSS 21 Lhmbs Conduit street,
S Hig HolbornloùidonEnland

L ENEELYM &îCOMPANY-, îîîa.[ES..Ti Y'i4. BE
1

' S iîi

rabl# tMths linv Y

) ior

i
E e~u i.

lTnder Contract with the Governmecnt of Canada
and Vezufo'sndlandfor theconvepansec of

the CANADIAN and UNITED
STA TES Mam.

1884-Summer Arrangements-1884
This Cornpany's Lines are composed of the

followin Double-Engined, Clyde-built IRON
STEAISIIPS. They are built in water-tight
comparttnents, and are unsurpassed for atrength,
spïeed and comfort, are fitted up with all tie
inodern improvements that practical experi-
ments can suggest, and have made the fasted

tine on. record.
Vessels. Tonnage. Coimanders.

iunidian......6,00 ...... Building.
Sbern.4 .... t

Carthageuan...4,00.-.... "
Parisian... .5,400 Capt James Wylie.
Sardinian......4,650 Capt J E · Dutton.
Polynesian. . . .4,100 Ccp. R Brown.
Sarnatian.. .. 3,600 Capt J Graham. ·
Circassian.-..4,000 lt W H Smith, R N R
Peruvian.:.-..3,400 Capt J Ritchie.
Nova Scotian..3,.00 Capt W Richardson.
Caspian .... .. 3,200 Capt Hugh Wylie.

auoveria n .. 4,00 Lt ThttnjsnuR N R
Hiberniait .. .. 3,434 Capt A Maciciicl.

Norwegian . .. 3,531 Capt-J G Steiheri.
Austri-.t. 2700 Lt R Earmtt, R N R
Nestorian .... 2,700 Cait-J) J.ranwîis.
Prussian-....3...,000 att Alex McDougal].
Scandinavian . 3,000 Capt John Parks.
BuennsAyrean 3,800 Capt James Scott.
Corean-.....O...00 CaptR P M1? oore.
Grecian - 3,600 Caut C E LoCah.

Manitoli"- - - -3.10 Capt R CaTUt.ices.
Cinadian .,....2,100 Caept C J Lenzies'

Ihmcian.._..2,800 Crapt Jhnli Brown.
Waldeneian....2,000 Capt W Dalziell.
Lucerne.......2,200 Capt- Kserr.
Nueiwfouindland.1,500 Capt .John Mylns,
Acadian......1,350 CaîptJl MeUrclth.

The Short-est St-a oute between America and
Europe, being unly five day betwt-t-u lanîd to
land.

,rhe Stearners of thr Live-rpol, Londonderry
and Quebec Mail Servicee, sailnug froni Liverpool
everv THURSDAY, aui fron Quebec every
SA'f URiAY, calling at Lougi nFoyle to receive
on board and land Mails and 'Passengers to and
from Ireland and Scotland, are intended to be
dispatchel

FROM QUEEECG:
Sardinian...-................Saturday, May 31
Circassian..-................Saturday, June 7
Polynesia ..-................ Saturda, u 14
Peruvian................. Saiurday, 21
Parisian-...................Saturday, " 28
Sarmat-ina............... Salurda>', Jul>' 5
Sardinian ................. Sat-unda>', ' 12

Liates of Passage from Quebec:
Cabin .............. $60, $70 and $80

(Accoidiog t- accommodation.)
Intermediate....................$36.75
Steerage...............At lowest rates.

The Steamers of the Glasgow and Quebec Ser-
vice are intended tosailfrom Quebecfor Gla.gow
as follews:-
Corean.........................About May 28
Waldensian..................... .. "31

G-recian ......................... " June Il
Nestorian......................." " 14
Norwegian......................" " 21
Buenos Ayrean.................. " ct28
Manitoban"......................July 5
Corean......................."t 12

The Steamers of the Liverpool, Queenstowm,
St. John's, Halifax and Baltimore Mail Service
are intended to be despatched as follows :-

FROM HALIFAX:
Caspian ...................... Monday. June 2
Nova Scotian.................Monday, 16
Hanoverian..0...............Monday "t

Rates of Porsage betweena andifc and St. John'a:
Cabin..-$... .820 00 | Intermediate....815 00

Steerage...........$06 00

The Steaiers of the Glasgow, Liverpool, Lon-
donderry, Galway, Queenstown and Boston Ser-
vice are intended to be despatched as folloirs
from Boston for Glasgow direct .-

FROM BOSTON.
Canadian..... ........... About June 7!
A ussiari .. '....&.. ... cc...

u s ia n .. ..... . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . .. . .1 4 21
Scandinavian....................-g-- - - 2
W aidensia - --..................... J y '

Hibernian .... ..................- 12

Pessons desirous of bringing their friends froin
Britainocînuabtain Passage Cirtificates atLas-w-est
Rates. An experiencedSurgeon carried on eci
vessel. Berts not secured until paid for.

Through Bills of Lading granted at Liverpool
and Glasgouw, and at Continental Ports to all
points in Canada and the Wtestern States, via
Halifax, Boston, Baltinore, Quebec and Mon-
treal, and fromri all Railway Stations in Canada
and the United States to Liverpool and Glasgow,
via Baltinuore, Boston, Quebec and MontreaL.

For Freiglit, \ulsage or other. information
a py t-o John -I. Cîurie, 21 Quai d'Orkanis,

ihavre; Alexasder Hunter, 4 Rue Gslusk, Paris ;
Aug. Schmitz & Co., or Richard Berns, Ant-

werp ; Ruys & Co., Rotterdan ; C. Hugo, lant-
burg; Janes Moss & Co., Bordeaux ; ltischer &
Behimer, Schuss-lkorb, Nn. 8 Brenien ; Charley
& Malcoln, Belfast; Jamnes Scott & Co., Queens-
town; Montgoinerie & Wrkman, 17 Grnce-
church street, London ; James & Alex. Allau,
70 Great Clyde street, Glsgoiw ; Allan Brotliers,
James street, Liverpool; Allans, 1-ae & Co,,
Quebec; Allan & Co., 72 Lasalle street Chi-
cago; B. ourlier, Tronto; Leve & lden,
207 Broadway, New York, and 290 Washington
street, Bostnc, or to G. W. Robinson, 13lih St.
James street, opposite St. Laiwrence Hall.

H: & A. ALLAN,
80 State street, Boston, and
25 Common st-reet, Montroal.

May 20th, 1884.
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THEONLY

NR VEGETARE
CURE

FOR

Loss et rrpperite,
indigestion, Souir Stomach,

Habituai Costivenels,
Sick Headache and Bliousness.
Pice, 03. pe ostte. Sold by ait Draggisb

~ a

The iest Ex:crual Remedy for
Vheuratism, Neuralgia,

Cramps, Sprains, Flesh Wounds, lurns
and Scalds, Frosecd Feet and Lars,
and all cther Pains and Aches. As a
Lniment fui NorSes it has no equal.
One trirI wl proveitsnerits. is ellects

arc u most cases Instantaneous.
Every buutlewarranted tu givesatisfaction.

Pic 25 cts. & & 03t, per 3ttle.
SoL.n E vrnYwvrtR

V7fETL2t fZBCO.c

[ILs siod the lest for FIFTY.:r'zaE
Eatss, and tis proved itself the hest

remrdy known for the cure oiw

41 nU00Uni Coughs, ~colds,Whooping Cough
and ail Lung DiSeaSUbin
young or old. Som, ErvRwîiîlE.,

Price 25o. ad $1.00 per 2ottle,

)1 DOWPS' E-LIXIR

N OTICE.-The Canada Advertising A g
No. 29 King street West, Toronto,, W N.

Butcher, Manager, is authorized to receive Ad-
vertisements for this Paper.

ANTED, LADIES and GENTLEMEN
. in town or country, distance n objec.

tion; can have ateady work at their homes all
the year round, and can make from 810 to $15
per week; no canvassing; work sent bv mail.
Address, OAKLAND M'F Co,, Box 5222, tosto2,

Mass. 482

Ihave a posive romeoJy rir t.Vo Aboya uisase; 5'b-
csL teusands or ese ofo the wor-9 klnd and or 1i 0

tt "e"t"N iem"° Y W' sîmi rastudnhave beecced.. lindcI.rootro>r[

gnsUeher. O h lLe Teil a Tr o hisdar.s,

... ...... otI.la uLn..- rj

EWLLS, RICHARDS.QN .- o

1M P ROV E1D "
BUT T ER COLOAR
-A N EW DISCOV E RY.
erFor several years we have turnished the

natrymen or Americ with an exoelent artS-
Oca colorforbutter iôueritortous cat it met
wih reat suces. everywhere 2recelvtng rthe

higbest and only prizeJ at both International
DyirMU.

rnut by PaLtent andsclentlfic ohIcsI c-
pesreh we Lare impre-ed hin moyen

0 
nanti.ad

nor offerthisnew color as the best,. .e wortd
t WIII Not Coler the Buttprmilk. It

W1ll Not Turn Rancid. It lithe
Strongest, Brnghtest and

cheapest Coelr made,
oerAnd. whto propared In cli, 13socempooni

ed tht lits imnposible forîIt toý beomenancid.
t'lrBEWARE or atl Imiations. land o! ail

other oui color, for they arc iable Io become
, ranciaand pnllthe liutter.

- 3fryoutcannotctttihe "limproved' vriteni
to inow whcreanCow to eCet it wthout r

- 40)

MEENEELY BELL COMPANY.
The Finest Grade of Churchi elIls

Greatest Experience. Largest Trade.
Illustrated Cata.logue moailed free.

CLINTON H. XIENEEL Y IElL COMPANY
T ROT N. Y

R. . K A-N N O N
C.D.M.KAD., M.C.P.S

Late of Clhildren's lospital, New York, arid
St. Peter's Hospital,Albany, &c., 219St. Joseph
street, opposite Colborne street. 13 G

D R. J. L. LEPROHON. •

OFFICE AND 11ESIDENCE

237 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
45C

McSi ANE BELL FOUNIRT
Minufacture those celebrated .Bell

an OCbMes for Churches,
Tovrer Clocke &c., &o. Prices

and catalies sert free. Address,
10 G . McSHANE & GO., Batimore, Md.

THE GBEAT

BLOOD PURIFIERI
Ilamllblo SA ci

uuGKEY BELL FOUNDRV.

5WIA TED. CualaNgme cent Fre.
WVANDUZEN & TlfT'iîneatO,0

T EAGCER WANTED-ForthePxeswott S.
L.-Sohoal,s a.iae teacherse Principl;,t-lis

holde ,of a first ,or second lsa certificatéeof
qualification. Dties o cnimence the 1st of!
Septoer 1884, Ay11Btatin , ais 7
an qiaification to - o ' Sec

BcB a 205, rescott' . 48 4

*Gur ues -oss

*~ R
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W ie D2 ug or-at e aeranho.ampaied iiiaudiencé - Washi ni.. Boston.
Tho lord'u futureprsopect- life are diamal.- a, n - uc au

SDfor IS Hie stdy-ig brWther, lter Jaies Suq S r.arys Ugrilg rnn. Gy
P ifile at offce f den, has tood oyally b>' him during hie (lOOaroArE>

LOR &THOMAS,- tràubleusbuttheMost, aI the tr-ial bave about Capital.------ - ,48,f00 -

-MeComnMex cL9OE, ÇCcitGa IL exhautodcwalter'a liiùîtèd mnsssd ho 1w A Division o qurplus Stock well.take òo
ep-rt lsa#e toldhl 16idahip thtihe OOBER S2nd, 188.

ha d t,s ân tb c','thi e néoy - e couldifford toy -- -i- a'd 2 - - i88 4
pf ppe tndigoestn BiUweasy t ;pr- with-tf t-he honor o- the relationh(p - UBS0RIBE»NOW i
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SFTHER'S EPERIENCE IN TRAIN
-- ING CHILDtEN

I noticesome vory aensie ta.kfromL
mother. in th. ladies' de3r-tu'nt'Of y'u" pa-

er about the care and e uoation of children,
S- far I have seen nothing rom the fathers à A
on the-subject. My youngest child is eight àE
and the oldest sixteen years of age. Iacn,
therefore, spcak from. experience. Wheaier
the knevledge of it iîiparted to others will

- profit.them , cannot say. At any rateif
you will permit me a little space over in the
ladies' column, I may get soine good mîîother
to giveu s a world ofexperience, and minit

E GREAlikely I muay receive a severe criticismu a-t her
2AN REMI a. My course nay e been wrong ta

shadfor a parent toesee the faill of the
caNil, and it is often extreiely ditficult to

U R ESt just wlhere«the correction ouglit ta comle
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, , especiaily with. the mother. In fact -

Lumbago, Backate, Headache, Toothache, bave seen mothers who could or would net
Sore ThrOat, Sweulii. SpraMl=, Bruleai, se scarcely a fault in solnevery bad children, Ir1II.1ruiî repreni. tir

fusna. Ceaide. rat. .it.. althogh thoy iere aware that their childrenMTilES ltoI11lLY PAINS lii>ACIID
Bld byDrulsti a saEDTrcrçw yi eosest botia. are net as good as they xnight heo; still they STEICTLY PURE.

mlionilnlu l gtanwere ready to find exense& for thei. TTIRE CIll fiEs A.'OUELER CG.
. eaemasnuê.tse.& illustra.te, a near relation o! mine compla.inod IfRMLESS TO THE MOST DEUCITE.

* *¯* * * * • * * * * ** * to Ile how had and ungovernale lier boys
* * * * * * * * * were. Iventured ta agre with hier, wien

**sheo tossed hier head toe side, ciast hier eye
* te the ceiling, and wilth an injured toile said:

* * * o W , u tiy're about as good as any- | Itapproaches so near a specihic that " Nineîy
* *. -bot y ehildren." Iers, I imnagine, wr*e percent are permaei ciured where thi

about liko Mis. Jones' dear, sweet little Tomn- diere is oeclucnical or other ithgrdients ta
* * .ny, who mindecd lier. not a bit util lis barin the yeuig or o re

** * . mothe's voice inC a high key sing out, " Yu
* *:: Thomasienry Jones, 'ani thon one mnight As an ZIPECTOBA2T it has no aEq4

kn>w the poo' woman was really fretted vitlh
*maty traimei child. Ilfcontains no OP/UM iin any forni.

* hlere is another, and lre I tist adnit
** '. t* fathiers are nost at talt. I have seein theSOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS,

*t* joyous plhy and chi-litter of cildren suîîienly . t
. * cease ilnmost td ideathly stillness at theaip- I W

* ranceofiLe father. A shafl.e of his fingerr
** vn- -- * cOha0loo, ( nd hc w-.l. s iawa.y toSOLE AGENTS,

* *corersorlisappear fti-bn his sighut Juke
m seu-ei mice. There is tie severe, stately

Sini lier, tou, wit 1i the eys lianging to lier
LY DIA E PINKrAM ' " ilgni""d ""itu tmi easy reale. Cor-Eî îtpoin ncihinent inlitel upon cildrcous

VEGETABLE COMPOUND * "r"i 'itî '" "" *l" ' 1 're'ct
" e the ril anit spoil tht' lil," 'is up

* * .* IS A POSITIVE CURE * * * * plicable in its <a ndLu t tie people nly*
ildressed. The .Jews, by tieir owis Iistory, E * il'or ail of those Painfuil Complaints and were a stilt, wickel people, fal never got a M u L

* * W'e:îknesaes 80 commnon to.our hest * * lik amiss. I fcililresn are to receive cor- ru LLO.
c * * *FEIALE POPULATION. * * * poral pio-liin mt ithe father sliourl nevor ilo

]T w'iLL ct NTtnrLr TnE 'wOITroIIn or FE. il. lis grtait, stroîg liand slhould never b
CILE O3IPLAzINTs. ALL OvUuAN TiftOiILtS, IN- raised for tllat purpose. l\asi chillreni have

ILA3iMATiON ANI UI.CERATIoN. FAiuNO ANn Dis' becu ijlre d fr life liy a sevee)oxcol the
r'LAcEMENTs, ANe TIIE cINsIlQtrENT SINALN WEAKi.-

NESS, ANI) Tg PARTICULALY ADAPTEID TO THE lr or a strnng jerk ly tba e a rm. If it mst hoe
CANGE or 11FE. * * * * * * * inflieted, lot it ho always donc by he mother.
IT WILL itso.ver AND EXPEI Tu-ons FRoU TIIJ HarEng heen raised ly in o dt Virginia gnooUTEURUsNANEAIlLY sTAoE oFDETELoENT. Tii mother,wilo rîiled bothlwhite and black chill- Sirckshndnc and relieve allte trtubles ina.

dtii t abl ii "116 taLtuiotitlîit ySLt(insitih as LiiiTErENCrLTOC TUsUMlutonsTnEittscttEcKE tren wish przi , u and the birch,u'hurany o aeS. Dilrc aller £11.itar sflEfttY n ira ISE. * * * tlsrashinss inflicted on mie nover <ddthe Ieast Pain tie li' Sillr, &.c hhetl-rmm ak
.J nTnioEtS FPArNEsu, FLTULENer, flE5TutOr oood, but I hail a contiinld sensow able sues las beent hov b1i curlhig

ALL CnAVING 70BTIEULANTS,ÂADIt>IELIEVEBWEAi. c'
liEs o TUE SToncîU. IT cunEs DLoATING, lEAD- .hohumiliations was to ie a yoke of oppres-
AcuE, .NERTOUs PRosTRATION, GENEnnI)EniLITr, sien, and increased inydesire te a roellion and
DrEEissoN aD INDltoETION. * * * * Waywardness. Aain, tie Sabbath waa an

, * T-r AELfNG O BEAnNoa DowN, CAnUINe PÀIW, unwelcorne day. Iwas not allowedI n toendsc,yrtCirter'lttlüeLiverPllsTmreqafllyWEIIT AND BACàxicIE, 8 ALWATS PERtANENTLT Whistle on that day, c4exerciso in any sport valuablo is Constiston, curing and reventlngCLED •r raUSE. * * * * in or out of door. Always to et in perfect tItis anînoying complaint, wilIie they aIe cerrect
*T b'WrLL AT AIL Tas AND UNn ALL eR CUB- . .oail dieoirdîrs eof the lomatoch, suiioillte the lfct

stA£ncEs ACT I IAAtkITR tTi'scQLWNTrT eteco udrmnnaIn u rMecMc t5 miauht Uabosc..Ii i l ic'onA tai
oOTflH TEE3PEA11SYSTEX. * * * * tors. My wife and I have revised these rules aon

*.--e runroselisSOLELYPORTIELEITIXATE niraisingourchildren. UptothistimetlDy
IIEALING or -MISEAsE ANn TiE IELIEF OP PAIN, AND have never been subjected ta corporel pun-
TIAT RT Dots ALL RT CLARiS To oe, TUOUsANDs or ishment. We allow thsm to talk at table iH a
LADiEs cAN GLADLY TESTIrl.'al * * * * moderato way, and to enje' ail the gecioty Achetleynnldhealmostprctlesetotho
* * Fon TIE E cUitE OF DNET COrPLA NtTsuINIthatts * Visitera seas întch of thoin u;er t rom thIis ditrssing complaîLt; bus tortu-
EITEn EX THIS EMEDTr Iia UNU nsD. o h we enjoy Daey ir gootineadeuas notend here,aid those

es thYOa do o the grown up ones. We make h ce try thiemi wiI fln these ile pillavalu-
*LDÂarea ut Lyn. PrI I.TUAiE botles fu rs.&the children ou; comanions. It is asurpris. lla lin se any ways tiat they wiltot wilig
Sold byaudruggliss. Suntuby mall, p0stage pd,itafrm mg te ec how fast chidren wil larn inran - W de wtthut Lu. Bat after alt Cn bcid

Plu "e is taG estoeai lieo pasedop ris toa ns ers bwhen constantly allowed the society of
Lady senuing stairp. LettersfonlIaentalliy answered.* grown up people. Never talk baby talk te
* No frmi8 shoîtni lie wititit LYIIA E. rIXrArs them, but the very best language atconlmnand.
Tîrruihyoftholtv!r. ieconi aperLo. s - sa Intrust important business and duties tothen slathebano ofrsaminy lives thntlierels whers'we

- _ _ _ _ as their years will permit, and naoke theni feel make ar greut bust. our pills curi It wlille

1ttchitg Piles-Symptois and iure that you impose confidence in ticir interity erl donnr Liver Pil ar veryaSlnd

I t b a g P I e S m t od . a n d a b ilit y te a t t e n d t o y o u r a ff a i r a . w e v e , , ,C ,' t etiL . O i e so r t i s e îIî o "s ei- il

The symptorns are rnoisture, k persnra- net yet hald te regret this maniner of raisirig They are îrliy Vgt-etiable an ddo not grlii or
tien, intense itching, increased by scrateling, our chidren, tho,,gh we ean sec that for the ,,,g, but u, the,,uthe sc, lin s ll
very distressing, particularly at ight, seeins ai akdtl - uethucem, nus viols at 25 cemis: nis- fnr$1 bld
if pin-worms were crawling in and about the lek of more -isoi we have fallen short mu b>' druggles everywhere, orient by mai..
rectum; the private parts are sometimes affect. inany tliings. J, M. T. CARTER MEDICINE CO
ed. If alloied to continue very serions results
may follow. '-SWAYNE'S OINTMENT" is E's CocoA-GnATEArxu.N n) ConTrosunH9,Nw York City.
a uleasant, sure cure. Alse for Tetter, Itch__, -" By a thorough knowledge of the natural
Salt Rlhetîro, Scald Head, Erysipelas, Barbera' laws wlîich govern thbe Operations of digestion ANTED L a d Genn l t
Itci, Blotchles, ail scal, crnsty Slin Diseases. and nutrition, and Ib a careful lirelîarationt of or cnTry diesane nentobjeion in town

Box b>y ai >0 ents; SO a lp addres, 'tle fle propea o b well sclctd CoconMr- lave stcady vorl a t t-ir hîm ail ti nyar

toidd rbreaufeatables nît-h nround, and can riak from $10 to $15 lier week;dîrggiSt.2 dcately avore du narage>r 5ty - >a no canvingiig; work isent by moail, Addressnian>' huas-y doctarE' bille, t'I% 'y t-lituiiiîaOAKLANI) M'Ï'G GCo.,]Box<52'22, ]lustou,
WIT H FIVE DOLILARS se of ani articles ofdiet tîtat a cKtLF.ttA MCtNCnMass.Bx2 Bt

'nayb ha gradually built utp until strorîg enougi46-4

YOU cAN n àUT A WHOLE. l reist t-very tendency to diseaso. Il uundreds
of subtle maladies arc floating arori lits ready HE LINE SELECTED BY THE U. 8. O0V'T

5% Imp. Austrian 100 fi. Governiment to attack wherever there ie a weak point. NVe TO CARRY THE FAST MAIL
Bond. iay caa pe mainîy a fatal hft b ktepi uir-

lue of 1 . selves iell fortified with pure blood airlpro.
erly nouSrishd fratine.--Uiil Berrice Guzeut.

These boids are guirarteed b' y the Imperial Itdo air Ily with boilirig water orimilk. Sold oi-
(ivertnuterit of Atustria. ard iar intere-st at the ly inptciets and tins, (Mlb und 111>b) by grocers,
rate of 5% per annun, payable siri-aniually. lailed, " Jan ue ~& Co., Ilomiopathie

They aie redeî-meîd in two drawingx ainually, Ciisiîiets, London, Englan
im whicli 100 large premiuimris of

60,000, 10,000, 5,000, OUR HA1BITS AND OUJR CLIMATE.
Anl persons le-ainig a seantary andl inacetiVil

etc., florins are drawn. lif-f. AI ireosrlless. subjecrtyo nmt-of
-Every Auttrian5% 100 fi. bond, which does theLiv'ei and Stottachl whichi, if negctd in a

not draw tine of the large preniums, sist be re- tcagabclimtat like ours, leails to clhronie
deied with at lemast diseae anse ilitiinate Iliser y. Ait unccasionailN

d2eofFLO SComipouend ]itt-rîuiit Piiils
120 FLORINS, ill stiniulate the Liver to heulthy action, tont

as there nre NO BLANKS, and every bond up) theui Stionatchi and lDigu-stive Organe, tIhre-by
mgîxIVg li fe amti vigo to tli sytem generally.

tir salu everywhere. Prite- 25c per box, fi ve
'The next drawing takes place on the 1et- n boxes *1.00. Mailed free I postige a r ti it

A UGi T, 1884-, and tvery Jond bougt o f us of .rice iiin mouey r ostage stamp.-tB. >VriE r
oni or haeore t-le 1et of August is entitîlesi to lte McGace, chemisit, M\ontreal. li5 tf ONLY LINE RUNfNN TWO THROUOH

wh-Iole prenîiumthatî mn>' lue drawnî'î thiereîîîmi RISDIYFO
t-lat date. Countîry ardent saut lin legiteretid TUE LATEST DYNAMITE H-OAX.TRISD LYP M
Letters, and inclosing8$5,wutil!secure onecf t-se It was kunown t-lat a certain amart U. s. CRICAGO, PEORIA &ST. LOUIS,
bonda for tht next drawing. For ordlers, circuu- youing man hîad studieud eheimistry foi six Through thie .Heart et the conutiuient b>' way
lare, or any' other infarmation address monthu ; had ordered a secined hiand-bag ar Pacile.Juner.ion or Omabua ta

INTENATINAL ANKIC co, and sailedl for Enîgland. It wras sîliueuqtttitly DENVER,
INERATONL ANIN C.,ascertaine-d t-bal bu Jhad muade severai visita to ar via Ranias Oit> andu Atcenison laoflDeuver cea.

ciockn and watchi maker bteforeu ]eaving. Tht eca tjitfsostMansas Cii>, tcliîson,
USe Fustl isSt.. eor. liroandtay, Ne-w Yr-k Cit>' cablea mas uîsed ta catuse lhis aurest on arrivai an Mye ANCrSOa o

ESTABiLISHIED INi 1874. mdnpan tri e! ,nahlach, aa pro anmns andt all paonts J ite Far West. brtest Lune to

N.B.-In writinig, please st-a.te that yaou -a ere regardec as pantriotie heuroism nf thé KANSAS CiTY,
Ibis ini the Tîuj Wmrsss. 47 I bighseat order. Tht officiaI venilict reportcd 23 Anti ail pelista nLte soath-Woest

samples of Johnston's FluidO Beesf, 10,000 cir. TOURISTS AND IIEA LTH-SEEKCERB
culas, shit cllas, ad aboxof toth "es.- aount orset the tact ltat Rountd Trip tickets at;

enira 4shrt aBns sd bo o totispicn. resduced rats can be purenimed vis chia Grec:
Bul llîclet Plrouagt LIee ai the ias seul Plere

LORD ST. LE0.ARtDS. iLs eneu"ss er COLORADO, the N'auleyrtthe

Lounos, July' 8.-Lord St. Leonar'ds CITY CF MEXICO,
marode a thorouxghly characteristic exhibi- andl ail peonla ib te Mexîcan Mapubhict.

LIVE Rt-ion o! his vulgar tastes after bis dis' HOME-SEEKERS
chrefrorn t-he Oid Bailey yesterday. E*aas e m beri ls In ladsirit

The, moment ho, n-as frsed ho hailed a NeasicaeRanias, Texas, colorisaati Wahing.
passmg cab sud had himoself dris'en te aslow isas ro ai tLe jet TBROUOR CAR) LINER
publie bouse ini thse neighbhaood, w-haro ho erssnhrca, sud iSean veraaly admitted toe be the.

calloed for a pot of boer sud a clay pipe. Thon Fines: Eoutgfee ?iro4IÊ Werld for
h.sat l thse public tap rooma for heure - Through¶'ickets via this line trrsaIe ai ail Ball.I guzaling beer sud puttiug out tobacce amoke read coupon Ticket Ofice la che isted taies ans

ansd profanity. He daîsned tho jusdge, jury T . POTE-
sand ail en ggd in t-ho trial, and t-he Ie-Pu antiGn. eun .OEL

- bsene :opi-thots ,with .which ho doscribed PeoV P. AOLogo

B. naonswwr t-ho victim aI his ashault, Misa Emma. - l< .A BE1Oen auilea At, -

nai v4 nsna& O, Cole, weors such as te disgust oven t-ho tap, î3!7 Jroadwi New- YerS, ant
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7  and facory fid a 20 f r E ARL EUSTON D RIS W IFE, a

',' ,; ncGý-J4 l., are on à h'éeir feetceptedbythe-overumnt. Shoid tir lords 5e bc __l_

and there la a loud demonstratien ail over the reject the .bil the governm¢nt w1ll dissolve lrdro t a keenhu cf.-pIètitnTreare bag.fo lvs Enand6. is arte40fr stik;____-sgntrsGah n
bouse. If Oleveland bolds wbat hè had .on-the parliamnent immefldiatilV: and a general lowrs coplainten c6bout ittoncè½ Than we $1. -Ster ovie, and 60estnut« are tor ,adsewtdaw.o ni o ivreI
first ballot this change wll give himi the electien wil follow.The-breach between .do complahee àwet rem16ittuce'sthn wïeg GAL. -urnave atd che5.ut areto6alnd-ie Ellhrt Ust:net -i ofte Wîorem he
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Ilinois changes 1 frein Cleveland te Bsyard. Nxw YcRK, Jul l4-A 1nacbe epth 883, 1882. and 1881. Âbout 183:per ,cent. DaUGS.-arge~ iota of quinine haveochanged prospective Duke of Graftn bas given up his
Ransas changes, giving Clevelanuda gain of one, dated Ssturda iht aays: The contrai point weet' s fsml rdetwos aitlhns eo qoaiostu-teesemMo fot tti hmef ftewOa e are

Nortb-· Caroinau changes 22 from Bayard, to of interest mtnpi' pohticsis ne longer Egypt. waB-es than cf,00a.lCaada hao15, capite bslelr uone iod t h e seeuwas te ofet toie hyer ao.he wmas he mainrd
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b Jt ous , p oto g o'evoos$dr. nd ad t-ta, lý, d L- ps5ooOo JO -hea mince-, e becs, added.fie

luation on this.b et Virginiachanges, giving must be attributed te the great astuteness ef which brought -out a large lime cf buyerts.uad morphia at 32.20 te 2. 0. odide poas thwite expectson cf ever becomian 50, hai sinceO4 wbeen added.rv f over
Cleveland a gain of 10; se fan Cloveland bas Mn. Glagstone-au astuteness 'which was scarce-. Lator a strong toue was -develeod, and sella ut 31.75 to .90. 1 Er, even by cour-tesy, au&much less a -e By au overwhelng popular vote Its franehise w
507 and Isacks 40 votes. Georgia changes te ly ever *celled lu bis best days. A week aoa heavy business was doue, the mariret closing His wifo was a woman of' charrhing "addness male a prt ef the present state Constitution adoptd
Cleveland a ain of 8. Cleveland's nomination he and his mainistry were undeniably -h stong at t Yellowse.av ieen UnravY tTRW AKET. atlsh apeuarance, n sko aasD er and- tA. ea187b.

is c',onct)ed. u efegi aer -n iwas ha toehwteycolafelyget active, selling freely a5 to .Th Unravy h.upt etKaeook he marrnge was clandestine, p B ro nasn
gling to e h eard te change their vote. themselîves eut ef it. Everybody save bis noar-- indications are :tba.t bottomt figures have was firmer, and higheor prices prevailed, $8 sud it is oniy recently that hon namne bas ap' t nsser seates orypostpones,

Olevelnd is noinated on the second ballet. t flo ers wa. pred g utae ly r e ut been tonc ed. Syrups are duli, neak and being mado for sveral hoice oads. We 8 r e e thsui- the famil-· s and ihngle N ober Drawlugs take

Af te. e t1o cn lot th chngfe e hefrtiyfce,1ut-a l ne utthafrot qai> lu188, b -a otso! oata l th fauil plce oai-y

Afeith e secupodllo temhe if te sud nothing is beard of bis probable retirement. negleeted, with no business dong. Prices quote $6 to $8 per bundred bundles, as te Hen Fitzroy's father became ta Dukf aemnnn»Pny
Etate votes were te nuerous and uccompaed He bs skilull p withdrawn the whole unbapp are front 25 upward. Molasses is dul.and quality. Straw was scarco but dul aud un-G d tisn bene SENRED PRTNT A WIN Aa
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